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/\BST RACT

indi a.n Bay, a northwest arm of Shoal Lal'te in Ontar jo and

l,4anitoba, .is a resounce u,riilr competing uses. These include

a mun.icipal waten supply for ihe cj ty of lil'inn'ipeg, Man'i toba 
'

and the activities related to Shoal LaKe Indian Reserves 394

and 40 Bands . Other. uses by var- i ous pan t'ies , such as the

possibi I ì ty of mining at shoal Lake, ffiâv cneate confl icts '

Al I panties wish to rna'intain the h'igh waten qual ì ty oF Indi -

an Bay, yet uSeS of the water, ancì objectives concennìng

these uses, a.ne 'in conf I jct 
'

Thenea.reproposedactjvjtiesinaddjtiontothosethat
areongoìngthatìnvo]rretheuseoflndianBaywithpossjble
effectsonwatenquaìity.Exampìesjncludeacottagelot
development on L R.40 and minenal product'ion at Shoal LaKe

in 0ntanio'

Thi s si t-uation j s comp]ex because Indi an Bands and al I

sectors of govennnnent a.re'involved' Problems concennìng ac-

tual junisdict'ions and nesponsjbi I jt jes have an jsen' In ef -

fect, the issues surnour-ld'ing the uses of shoal Lake and In-

djanBayaregeopoliticalinnatune'Thìsstudyjsa
cornpi lation of infonmaiion concerninE the actual and pno-

posed activi ties that may at'fect Ind jan Bay water quaì i ty'

jn addjtion to some of the attjtudes and objectjves of the

1-



pantjes involved. Recornmendatjons for the best nesounce

uses of the str-ldy anea are pnovjded, based on this ìnforma-

tion.
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Chapten i

i NT RODUCT I ON

1.1 PREAMBLE

Thjs study focuses on the reg'ion centered on Shcal Lal'te,

located in southeastenn Manitoba and nonthwestenn 0ntanio"

Thene ane two pnimany uses of the Bay: as a municìpal water

suppìy fon the Cì ty of ItJinnipeg, and as a tvaten suppìy,

means of transportat jon and as an economic resounce 'for

Shoal Lal<e Indi an Resenves ( I . R. ) ggA and 40. Both the C ity
and the i. R. Bands vu'ish to rna.inta'in a h'igh level of waten

quaì ity. Specìa'l attention is given to Indian Bay, a north-

west anm of Shoal LaKe because of nesounce use conflicts,
the subject of ìntense public debate (fig. 1).

Thene ane additional ex'isting and planned resounce-use

act jvi ties in the Shoal Lat<e dnainage bas'in wh jch could im-

pact on water qua ì 'i ty. These i nc I ude:

mjning deveìopments at H'igh LaKe and Cameron Island,

i ncreased tour" i sm and necneat i ona I act i vi t i es such as

cottage lot subdivisions pnoposed on I.R.'s 394 ancl

40 and elseu¡hene,

a pnoposaì 'tor constnuct jon of an access road from

the Tnans-Canada Highr,'ray to indian Reserve #40;

1.

2.

?

-l
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4 . exp I oj tat i on of grave I nesources ;

5. the possibjl jty of deve'lopment of a pont'ion of the

reg'ion for rui ld nice pnoductìon;

6, tnanspont of fuels, chemicals, and constructjon ma-

o(J.

9.

tenials;

commencial and/on spont f ishìng act j'¿ì ties;
fonesty openations, and

sewage and sol jd waste d'isposal for the Shoal Lake

I . R.394 and 40 Bands.

These exi st'ing on potent'ia'l deveìopments ane subject to
the Keno¡^a Djstrict Land Use Plan. This js a genena'l p'la.n

fon the Ontan'io pontion of the LaKe of the ltJoods dnainage

basjn which jncludes the major pant of Shoal La[<e. The P]an

recommends standands for different Kinds of resource devel-

opment by zones wi thi n the Di stn j ct .

The locatìon of Shoal LaKe on the Manitoba/Ontanio bound-

any cneates a comp'lex si tuation '"vj th nespect to management

author ì ty and regu'latony control for nesource deveìopment .

In adcj j tion to governnnental agencies in two provinces, sev-

eral federal departments have direct on jndjrect intenests.

Fon examp'le, envjnonmen'Lal and health standanCs fon the In"

dian Resenves êF€ !r,'i thin fedenal autl-rori ty; non-Indian

lands ane genera.lly stibject to pnovincial authority. As a

nesuìt, there ane no univensal standards fon 'i:he anea as a

whole and thene is no provision for specific sLn'ingent stan-

dards to pnotect the waten quaì'i ty of Shoal Lake. The only
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contnol authority nelated to the use of the Lake as a sounce

of drinKing water is a Ijmited negulation unden the Manjtoba

Heal th Act.

This study jdentjfies and examjnes the exìsting uses and

proposed deveìopments in the defjned study area and assesses

potent i ai 'impacts on Ind j an Bay waten qual i ty. Fnom thi s

jnformation, recommendatjons concernìng best nesource uses

to pnotect indi an Bay waten qua I 'i ty are i'onmu I a.'Led 
"

1.2 BACKGROUND

1.2.0.1 BRIEF DESCR]PT]ON OF THE STUDY AREA

The focus of the study compnises Indian Reserves 394 and

40, and the City of r¡ijnnipeg property and faci I jt jes at

lilaugh , Mani toba, and Ind j an Bay. Sunroundi ng aneas wi th ac-

tjv'i tjes whìch may pnoduce ìmpacts on Indian Bay water qual-
jty, ane also included in the study. These include High

La[<e and the Cameron Island anea, in addition to the othen

pants of Shoal LaKe whene cottaging now exists on js pno-

posed.

Shoal LaKe js a na.tunal neservoii", pant of the Lake o'f,

the VJoods system, The I at ter j s appncximate ìy 286 squane

[<i ]ometens (Km) in area; the watenshed js 940 squa.re km.

Th¡e avenage depth of Indian Bay ìs sìx meters, and the annu*

al neten'tjon tjme for the Bay js apprCIximate'!y one )¡êa.n

(nlp, 1983), Indian Bay rvaten, which js considered to be of



hìgh quafity, is used as

of Idinnipeg. The jntake

cated at lilaugh, Man j toba

a uvater supp 1y

and associ ated

(ris. 1).

sounce by the Ci ty

faci'l i ties ane lo-

1 .2.0.2 BRIEF HJSTORY

Shoal lake Ind'ian Resenve 394 and 40 Bands

Ancestors of the pnesent day Shoal LaKe i.R.394 and 40

residents occup'ied lands in the Shoal LaKe basjn befone the

signing of Tneaty 3 jn 1873 (nedst<y, 1983). There ane no

neconds avai lable, howeven, negand'ing the establ jshment of

the fjnst Indjan set'tlement in this anea. The people ane

Ojibway Indjans who necognìze the importa.nce of oral corrunu-

njcatjon. Venbai agneements made by the Govennment of Cana-

da granted the nat i r¡e nes i dents the use o'F the natuna I ne-

sounces of the anea (Pleau, 1983). Hunting, fish'ing,

"gandening" and the gatlren'ing of nice and berries wene pnac-

tised by Band membens (RedsKy, 1983). ldaììeye fìshing in
Indjan Bay was unlimjted; this was the majon economjc base

of the i.R.40 Band. 0nìginal1y, thene was no coírunencial

fishing. The final r¡rjtten Tneaty of '1873 was not accep'ted

by the Band because it removed the nights to the natural re-

sources of the area from the Bands (Pleau, 1983). The

Chiefs of Shoal LaKe I.R.39A and 40 Bands, howe\rer, siEned

thjs tneaty (Reds'xy, 1983).

The Pnovince of Manitoba was established in 1870. The

eastenn bonder of t\{anitoba used to be the west of the pnes-
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ent-day Shoal LaKe LR.'s 394 and 40. In 1912 howeven, Man-

jtoba's eastern borden was moved east, where it then jnten-

sected the lands now occupied by LR.'s 394 and 40. In

1915, pancels of 3140 hectanes (ha) and 413.4 ha 'in 0ntarjo
wene confinmed as I.R.'s 394 and 40 respectively. In 1930,

212 ha in Manitcba r{rene conf irmed as i.R.394, and 2290 ha

wene desjgnated as I.R,40 (H'istorical & Tneaties Reseanch

Clerk, 1983).

The economy of the two Reserves changed wi th each genena-

tjon. Commencjaì fìshing began approximately 60 years ago

(Redsl.<.y, 1983). In 1978, the Ontanio Mjnjstny of Natunal

Resounces limjted commencjal fish'ing fon waììeye, and jn

May, 1983, cìosed the v.raììeye fisheny. The I.R.40 Band,

wh jch had relied on wal leye f jshìng lvas lef t wì thout a major.

economic base. In i978, tlre Shoal [-ake ]. R,40 Band devel -

oped a pnoposal fon a 350-lot cottage subdivision to impnove

the economic situatjon, In 1980, the LR.394 Band pr"oposed

development of a 55-lot cottage subdivision, separate fnom

the i . R.40 Band pnoposa l .

C i ty of ttJi nn i peg ldaten Supp ly

In 1882, the Ci ty of t¿t/ìnn jpeg deveìoped i ts 'ti r st waten-

wonKs system, whìch consjsted of an intaKe and pumping fa-

ci lities on the north ban[< of the Ass'iniboine River , l,rhich

flows throuEh the city. The system u;as openated by a pnj-

vate company whjch dreu; watei. fnom the rjven and then dis-
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tr jbuted i t to the homes. The water qual'i ty and the supp'ly

wene laten consjdened to be inadequate fon a growìng corruru-

n'i ty. In 1899 the Cì ty of Ìil jnn jpeg purchased thìs waten-

wonKs system, and also began to use antesjan wells to sup-

p'lement the supply, The Ci ty, howeven, requi ned anothen

sounce, and a'Fter" examining vanious altennatives, a numben

of munic'ipal i ties formed the Gneater UJinn jpeg ìlt/a'ter Distn jct
and adopted a neconimended scheme to del iver Shoal Lake waten

to l,t/ì nn i peg vi a an aqueduct . The C'i ty necei ved permi ss i on

fnom the Internalionai uloint Commission (I.,J.C.) in 1913 to

wi thdr aw 455 mi I I jon l i ter s pen day (MLD) . Constructjon be-

gan on the watenwonks facj Ijties duninE that same year,

which incìuded constnuction of a channel to d'ivent waLer

fnom the Falcon River to Snov¡shoe Bay (Hendenson, 1984).

Be'tone creation of the djvension, waten emptied fnom the

niver di nect ly jnto Ind j an Bay, but to improve the colon and

puni ty of the waten at Indian Bay, i t rvas considered neces-

sary to d'inect the flow of the njver away fnom Indian Bay

and Snowshoe Buy, by construct'ing a di Ke and a di vens i on

channel . ldater was f i rst del ivened to the nesidents of l,{in*

nìpeg in 1919. One o'F the'Facilìties constnucted in th'is

time peniod was a r-ai ìway to the nemoie Shoal Lake anea.

Transpont of sr.rppl jes and crew members by nai I was necessa.ry

to majntajn and repair the aqueduct on Indian Bay at"daugh,

Manitoba. The C'i ty of þJinnipeg had tnansponted people by

the naiìuray and conducted tours of the jnta[<.e facj]jtjes.
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This senv'ice ceased operations appnoximately two years be-

fone neseanch was undentaKen fon thi s study. The ra'i lway j s

pnesen t I y used to can ny rrJa tenwor'l,ts cneLVS a I ong t he rou te of
the aqueduct and to Indian Bay (City ot l¡Jpg., n.d, ).

The aqueduct's f jnm capacìty js 340 MLD; in 1978, daì'ly

waten demand or' l¡Jinnipeg ci'tizens LVas 255 MLD. þJater f lor¡rs

by gnav'i ty a'long the route to l¡/innìpeg and the onìy nequired

tneatment is djsinfectìon by the additjon of chlonine and

the occassjonal addjtion of fluoride prior to use. In the

late 1960's, the Cìty of l¡/innjpeg applied to the i,J.C, to

withdnahr an additional 455 MLD of waten, but in 1969, the

Ci ty uvj thdnew j ts appl ication based on the f act that j t

would have to compensate Ontanjo Hydno fon the nesuìting

loss of hydno powen downstneam at lrtJhi'Ledog Fa I I s , Ontan jo

(Clamen, 1983). It is estimated that by tlre yean 1998, a

supplementary suppìy source y¡ill be nequìned, because the

demand will exceed the capacity of the aqueduct. Seven al-
tennat jve sounces wene examjned, 'inc'luding the construct jon

of an addi tional aqureduct f nom Shoal Lake i f the v;aten quaì -

ity remains hìgh and i F limjted tneatment js nequired. In

the event that tneatment of Shoal LaKe watens is considened

necessany before the year 2025, Natal je Lalr.e js seen as the

best supply al tennatjve (MacLanen, 1980 ) .



1 .3 RESEARCH OBJECTIVES

The objectjves of this study wene:

1 . to identi fy exjsting and proposed land use activj ties
fon the study anea;

2. to descr j be these act j vj t j es ;

3. to determjne which of the ex'isting on pnoposed land

use actjvjtjes may have an impact on waten quality;
and

4. to identify and assess the mandates and negulatjons

of varjous govennment departments to detenmjne the

nemedjal pnocesses that may be used to aid in soìv'ing

possjble resounce-use conf l'icts.

The main objectjve of the study is to examine and anaìyse

thjs infonmatjon and to formulate necommendatjons concenning

pnotectìon of the water qua'l ì ty oF Indian Buy, and Shoal

LaKe genena'l 'ly.

1,4 PROBLEM STATEMENT

itllany govennment depantments and non-govei"nment pai"ties

express'intenest in the nesoupce-use jssues jnvolv'ing indian

Bay, incìuding: the International rJojnt Commjssjon, the Fed-

eral Departments o't Ind j an Af f a j ns and Nonthenn Development,

Hea I th and llJe I f ane and Envi nonment , the Governments o't Man i -

toba and 0ntarìo, Shoal LaÞte i.R.39A and 40 Bands, the City

of blinnjpeg, and var jous connrencial jnterests. Although a.'l l
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part jes agnee that top pn'ionì ty must be given to the ma jnte-

nance of high waten quaì i ty, thene are di f f ening object'ives

and goals wj th nespect to the uses of Shoal Lal.<e and Indian

Bay.

Thene ane two majon uses of Indjan Bay waten: provid'ing

LlJinnipeg's mun'icipal r¡¡ater supp'ly; and prov'id'ing a water

suppìy, means of tnanspontation, and a resource fon economic

deveìopment fon I.R.39A and 40 Bands. An ìntegrated ap-

pnoach is necessary to nesolve the pnesent and possjble ne-

source-use conflicts and to allocate uses of the waten and

sunnounding resounces, whi le ma jnta'in'ing the pnesent level

of uvater qual ì ty.

Shoal LaKe I.R.40 Band comprises approximateìy 190 comrnu-

ni ty nnernbens. The LR.40 cornmun'i ty js located along a nan-

now penjnsula between Indjan and Snowshoe Bays (fig. 1 ).

Most of the Band community is located on i,R.348-2, in the

Pnovjnce of Ontanio, but js 'in the pnocess of moving to

thejr own adjacent I.R.40, also jn Ontanio. I.R. 348-2

pnopent5r is shaned by I.R.39A and 40 Bands, although at

pnesent onìy members of i "R.40 Band live thene.

A majon pnoblem concenn jng cornmuni ty wel I -being and de-

velopment fon the Shoal Lake i.R,40 Band, 'is that members

residing on LR.34B-2 and I.R.40 ane isolated, jn that there
js no noad access to the Trans-Canada H'ighway. The Enaveì

road to i"R.39A lccated in 0ntanìo, fnom the Tnans-Canada
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Highway js the onìy access noad to majon centers such as

I¡/jnnjpeg, Manitoba, and Kenona, 0ntanjo. Constructjon of a

road to I.R.40 nequjnes access by land from the commun'i ty

acnoss City-ov,rned pnopenty and Manjtoba Cnown Land (fig. 2).

Duning the summer, the I.R.40 Band must tnavel from I.R,

348-2 acnoss the channel by boat to I.R.394, and then aìong

the gnavel road to the Trans-Canada H'ighway. Dur i ng the

wjnter, Band members must tna.vel the same noute on a wjnter

road, on ìce, to neach LR.394. Tr-avel acnoss the channel

dun'ing the sprìng and fall js difficult, because of condj-

tions during the f aI I f neez'ing and the spring thav,¡: tatal
accidents often occun because of soft ice. The I.R"40 Band

mernbens must tnansport al I food, fueìs, equipment, constnuc-

t'ion materials, and other essentjals a'long thjs noute.

Thene have been neponts of acc'idental spì ì ls when tnansport-

ìng goods and fuels across the water on 'ice, and some peop'le

have dnowned wh j I e maki ng the cnoss'ing ( RedsKy, 1983 ) .

Disposal of sewage and solid wastes has become a pnoblem

for I"R.40 members. The Band had deposjted jts ganbage on a

temporany site 'loca'Led nean the commun'i ty, which was to be

used untj ì a sujtable penmanent site could be establjshed.

The temporary road to this sjte has become unusab'le clun'ing

the spn'ing; ganbaEe theref one ira.s been accumu l at'ing w j th j n

the communÌ ty duning this peniod. Th js has attnactecl beans

to the area in the spring. Sewage js cunnentìy col lected jn

pi t privìes on disposed of in sept'ic f je'lds. These methods
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of sewage disposal wene appnoved by the Fedenal Depantment

of Health and ltJelfane, but not by Envjnonment Canada because

they wene consjdened to be of h'igh risK to Indjan Bay waten

qualìty (Gavin, 1983). in rJanuany 1983, a Tnj-Partjte Com-

mjttee consisting of the Pnovince of Manjtoba, the federal

government and the C'i ty of ltJinnipeg was fonmed to addness

the Band's waste d'isposal pnoblems (Man. D,0.E,h/.S.H.,

1g8s).

B. TopnìK ('1983), a consultant to E.P.S., Manitoba Dis-

tnict, exam'ined various alternatives fon the handling of

sewage and soljd wastes fon I.R,40 jn a pneìimìnary engi-

neening study, and consjdened that the immediate sewage han-

dlìng concenns could be mitigated tht ough the jnstal latjon

of a canefuìly desÍgned and located mound djsposal system"

The sewage d'isposal method ul timateìy neconrrnended was tlre

constructjon of a mechanjcal seuilaEe tneatment p'lant on the

Resenve , w'i th d i scharge acnoss Snowshoe Bay to a po ì i sh'i ng

pond located south of the Bay. Immediate soljd waste han-

d'l ing pnoblems could be al leviated by d'isposal of ganbage on

a canefully selected sjte wjth noad access on the peninsula,

The ìong-tenm solution necomrnended '¡'or sol id waste handì ing

at I.R,40 was the incinerat'ion of wastes (Topnik, 1983).

Upon considenatjon of altennatives, and based on thneshoìd

engineering, economjc and least-risk nequjrements, Gav'in,

(1983) necon'onended the instal lation of hoid'ing tanks on the

Resenve and of f -si te nernoval l'or sewaEe, and the on-s'i ie
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col lection of sol id wastes and of f -s'i te nemoval for the com-

munity. Sewage and soljd wastes would be hauled by tanKen-

tnucks by noad to a dìsposal sìte located west of i.R.40 on

Manjtoba Cnown Land (fig. 3). Thjs disposal method was es-

tjmated to cost $1.5 ¡'n'i lljon. Environrnent Canada stnongly

recommended this least-r jsk option, espec'ia1ìy because un-

tneated sewage could enten Shoal LaKe waten after mechanical

fajIune at the pnoposed Lneatment plant. In the long-nun,

the ìeast-r isl,< option js consjdered to be the most economic

because of the high nemedial costs assocjated wjth failure
to pnotect Indi an Bay water qua ì i ty ( Gavi n, 1 983 ) ,

The least-nisK option necorrinìended by D.0.E. was accepted

by the I.R.40 Band, the Federal Depar tment of Indjan A'tfajns

and Nonthenn Deveìopment ( D. I " A. N. D. ) , and the Depantment of

National Health and tq/elfane (N.H.trü.). The Manitoba Pnovin-

c j al Govennnnent supported thi s opt'ion i f j t was the sole

fedenal pnoposa'l ; wj th the intnoduct jon o'F al ternative meth-

ods, however, the Pnovjnce wilì suppor"t any solution that 'is

consjdened technicaì iy feasible (Cowan, 1983). The Pnovjnce

has not commjtted jtself to endonsing any one sewage and

sol id tvaste d'isposal solution, but the least-n jsk option was

considered by the Provincial Government to be an acceptable

solution (0rruen, 1983)" This option uras unacceptable to the

City of ltlinnipeg, because it ìÀ/as consjdened to pose a threat

to j ts water supp'ly source.
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City of f icials recoÌffnended that the Band's ganbage and

sewage be trucKed oven a C'i ty-owned dilte to nai I cars and

then tnansported by tnajn to Trt/'innipeg fon d'isposaì. Thjs

noute, howeven, would pass nean the intake pjpe fon the

Cìty's v¡aten supply. This proposal 'is estimated to cost

$1 ,5 mi I I jon. C'i ty of f icials ane not in f avon of a noad to

a possible sewage lagoon and landf i I I site west o't I.R.40

because they believe this could ultimately lead to the con-

struction of a noad fnom the Resenve to the Tnans-Canada

Hìghway, and could pnomote jncreased pub'l ìc access to Shoal

LaKe. If wastes fnom the Reserve were hauled out by noad,

thene js a possib j I j ty that l',rastes f nom the cottage lot sub-

djvjs'ion, wh'ich has been pnoposed by the LR.40 Band, could

be included in the sarne disposal method.

The Manjtoba Government has expnessed vuj'l ìingness to

gnant a parceì of land west of 'the Resenve as a possjble lo-

cat jon fon a permanent waste d'isposal s'i te fon the Band, but

only aften possible aEreement by each jnvolved panty. A

r-oad fnom the Resenve to this site would have to cnoss a

12-meter C'i ty-owned canal and assoc jated right-of -way (f ig"

3 ) . The Ci ty cunnent ly nef uses to gr"ant access acnoss the

r ight-of -way and adjacent C'i ty-owned pnopenty, so the poss'i -

bi I j'Ly of noad constnuct jon has been blocked for the pnes*

ent " Since then, the Pnor¿ince has identi f ied another si te

for waste disposal located of 'F the Resenve, south of Snow-

shoe Bay. A mone detai'lecj assessment awai ts the neso'lut jon
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of these issues by the Fedenal and pnovincial Govennmen.ts.

cunrently the Band and the city have met on several occa-
sjons to negotiate a possibre agreement, but both the pno-

vincial and Fedena'l governments refuse to use their indivl'd-
ua I powens to expnopn i ate cì ty of uJi nnipeg I and. The

pnocess of negotjation concer ning thjs jmmedjate and impon-

tant pnobìem has been veny slow (Man. D.0.E.h/,S,H., 1gB3).

shoal Lake LR.40 Band has an economìc pnoblem because it
has no resounce deveìopment base. untjl 1g7g, the Band ne-
lied primariìy on commencjar fjshing of yeìlow pjcKenel
(r,val leye). The ontario Ministry of Natural Resounces
(M.N.R. ) apoìied commerciar catch quotas fon f jsh.ing o.f wal-
ìeye on shoal Lat'.e. Assìgnìng guotas fon commencial fishing
lakes to nestone the'tisheries is comrnon practice in ontan-
jo. in Apri ì, 1gB3 the Mjn jstny closed the ent jne waì ìeye
fisheny cn Shoal Lake (Beak, 1gB3), thus nemovìng empìoyment

oppontuni t jes fon commenc jal f ishenmen on the Lal.r.e. The

shoal Lake i.R.40 Band is vjntua'l ìy isolated, thus compound-

ing the pnob'lem: Band nnembens vuho hope to be empìoyed of f
the Resenve nequire road access to the nearest main thor"-
ough'Fane. in Apri l, 1979, panily as an attempt to solve
th j s economic pnobìem, the Band pr-oposed a 350- lot cottaEe
subdjvision for pant of the Resenve located jn Manjtoba.
ïhe constnr,¡ction of an access noad fnom the Resenve thnouEh

Man j toba, and te¡"mjnat'ing at the Tnans-canada Hìghrvay has

also been nequested by the Band (niE. 4).
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The cottage subdivjsjon pnoject involves fedenal fundìng

and sjnce thene js the possibility of sìgnjfjcant advense

envinonmental 'impact, it u/as referred to the Fedenal Envj-

ronmental Aaesssment and Review Office (n.f .4.R.0.) to de-

tenm'ine tlre natune and extent of poss jble envj nonmental jm-

pacts. Based on the necommendations of an Envjnonmental

Assessment Panel , dec'is jons wou jd be made concernìng condi -

tions 'For- the pnoject jf it pnoceeds or allennat'ively if it
should actuaì ly proceed.

D.I.A.N.D. is i.R.40 Band's land tnustee and is also the

jdentified proponent of the pnoject. D.I.A.N.D. submitted

an Envjnonmentaì impact Staternent (E.i.S.) to the Panel jn

Decemben, 1983, outl'ining the potent'ial impacts the pnoject

could have on the ìocal envi ronnnent. Thi s fol lowed the ne-

vjs jons of E.I.S. Guidel ines by the Panel of Manch, 1983.

The amended guìdeljnes focused on the potentjal effects of

the deveìopment on Shoal LaKe waten qualìty, and considened

the value of the Lal,<,e as a present and futune waten supply

sounce for al I usens, incìudìng the Ci ty of þJ jnn jpeg, Shoal

Lake I . R.40 Band, necneational i sts and othens. F. E. A, R.ll.

pubf ic hean'ings were expected to beg'in duning the autumn o't

1985 but have been pnoEnessiveìy postponed. Fol lor¡¡jng com-

pletion o't th js pnocess, the Pnovjnce of Man j toba has the

option to study the detaj led 'impact of the pnoposed access

road to the Trans-Canada Hìghway in Manitoba throuEh jts or¡rn

Pnovjncial M.E.A.R.A, pnocess (Man, D.0"8.[d.S.H,, 1983).
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In addition to potentiaì uses fon Indian Bay water is the
present and contìnuìng use of the Bay waten by Shoal Lat<.e

J , R.394 and 40 Bands as a dn'inking r,rraten supply source and

fon necneation sueh as slv'inmìng and boatìng. The shoar LaKe

L R,40 Band also uses the Bay, to a I imi ted extent, .For r¡ri ld
njce hanvestìng.

The city of llJinnipeg neries on Indian Bay as a municipaì
waten suppìy sounce" The Indian Bay intak.e anea is vintual-
ìy 'iso'lated, i n that thene i s no roacr access f rom Mani toba
(city of t¡jinnipeg, n.d.). Membens of llJinnipeg,s municipal
government ane concenned about ma j ntaì ni ng the ', status quo,,

as j t ne I ates to the use of Ind.ian Bay .

Thene ane othen pnoposed act.ivi ties r.¡hich could af fect
Indian Bay waten quality. At present, mining companies lo-
cated nean shoal Lake, 0ntanio, ane at genena'l ìy the minenal
exp'loration stage, but appl ications fon actuaì pnocessìng
locations and mining deveìopment ane possible (ont. M.N.R.,
1983) ' The types of pnocessing methods and pentinent negu-
latony contnols wi I I detenmine the uìtimate level of shoal
La[<e po] ìution that may occur. A] I mines in Ontario mus.t

meet the negulations of the 0ntanio [4inistr y of the Environ-
ment (M.0. E . ) and mi nimum fetiena'l standands , before any de-
veìopment is al lowed, Ef f luents released into shclal Lalre

rnay eventual ly enten Indian Bay, which could thnea..ten the
water quaìity. 0n the othen hand, because these waters ane

ìntenpnovincial, the Fedenal Fishenies Act and the Inland
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lt/aters Act could be'impìemented to negu]ate deveìopment ac-

tivj ties concenn'ing water qual i ty.

Pr oposaìs have been submj tted by pr jvate I'J jnn jpeg devel -

opens fon cottage lot subdivjsions on patented lands jn the

Shoal Lake area jn 0ntanjo. One pnoposal fon seven sea.sonal

lots on the majnland east of Steven's isìand nean Startìng

Po'int, has been appnoved by the Ontar jo M'inistny of Housing

(fig. 4). An appljcation fon development of 22 lots on the

mainland east of Steven's Island nean Yum-Yum Point, and

west of Hel ldjven Bay, has not been appnoved to date

(McUaìg, 1984). The pnesence of private camps and cottages

a'lready situated on Shoal LaKe has an effect on Indjan Bay

waten qual ì ty.

Duling the summer of 1983, the Kenona Distnict Land Use

Plan, which is one of eleven djstrjct pìans in the Nonthwest

Plannìng Region, defjned unden the 0ntanìo Strategic Land

Use Plan, was issued by the Ontarjo Mjnistry of Natunal Re-

sounces, Thjs Plan is intended as a des'ign fon 'integrated

nesounce deveìopment in the Kenona Djstrjct , by outìining
the Ministny's positions negand'ing mining, fonestry, agni-

culture, fìshing, and hunting on Crown lands, jn addìtion to
providÍng the publ ic wj th an understand'ing of the M jn jstny's

mandate and programs whìch neìy on both Cnown and pnivate

lands fon success (Ontan'io M,N.R., 1983). This has effect
on the land which sunnounds Shoal Lal,<.e and indjan Bay" The

P'lan appìies on'ly to Crou.rn 'lands, but jt has no legal sta-
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tus. The Gujdelines may senve as one of the sounces of jn-

fonmation for Minjstry involvement in the plannìng pnocesses

of municìpal i tjes and othen agencies. The Gujdel jnes iden-

t'i fy appnopn j ate I and and uvaten aneas whene ìong- tenm Mi ni s-

tny pnognams may be carnjed out to the yean 2,000. They

outl jne how the Mjnjstry couìd use pubì'ic land and inf luence

pnivate land use, where necessany, to achjeve nesounce man-

agement objectives and tangets (0nt. M.N,R., 1983). The

targets and strateg'ies ane subject to nevìew every tjve
yeans (Man. D.0.E"lil,S.H., 1983); the intent of the M'inistny

i s to sol jc j t pub'l ic 'input into the P lan eveny ten yeans

(ont. M.N.R., 1983).

V/i thìn the Kenona Distnict Land Use Plan, the Ontario

M.N.R. recommends that the Shoal LaKe anea, wjth the excep-

tjon of Indian Resenve lands, be declaned a "Restnjcted

Anea" (F'ig. 5) subject to limited deve'lopment, Futune de-

velopment js contnol lecj by the negulations outl jned in the

Restn j cted Anea Onder . The neconmended pn'imary use 'is ex-

tensjve necneatjon, subject to the possjble effects on the

l,Vinnipeg waten suppìy. Futune developments wi ] I be revjewed

and recommended fon appl i cat ion unden the Ontan jo Env'inon-

mental Assessment Act. Various act'ivities ane listed in the

document, accompanied by I jmj tations set by the Min'istny

(CInt, M.N.R., 1983). The Ontario ltl.N.R. has agneed to in-
fonm the Pnovjnce of i\4anitoba of any futune actjvities near

Shoal Lat<e, 0ntanio. Manjtoba's ìnput jnto Kenora Distn jct

land use planning js welco¡ned (Man. D.0.E.\,J.S.H,, 1983).
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AIthough the PIan considens Indian Bay uraten quaf ity and

the f act that the Cì ty of t¿Jinnipeg nel jes on th'is uvater body

as j ts municipal waten suppìy, thene ane no pnov'isions for

use of the waten by the nesjdent Indian Band membens. The

Plan encounages mineral exploration for the Shoal LaKe area,

pnovided the nequi ned operat'ing guidel ines for the pnotec-

t jon of othen nesounces jnc'ludìng water qua'l i ty ane fol -

I owed ,

Mjnenal exp'lonatjon and the potentiaì development of min-

enal-based jndustnjal activitjes could affect Ïndian Bay wa.-

ter quaì'i ty. Cunr-entìy thene ar"e 'Fevl locations where mjner-

a I exp I onat'ion j s underway. The Shoa I Lake area , hol,',Jever ,

is considened to have h'igh mjnenal potentiaì; an jncnease in

metaì plices could make thjs jndustry viable jn the anea.

0ntario M.0.E. has esiabl ished stn jct regula.tions for the

discharge of ef f luents i'nom mjnenal pnocessing; 'i f minenal

extract j on pnoceeds , m'in'ing compani es may choose to pt"ccess

the mi nena I s at a saf e dìstance f nom Indi an Bay.

The cumulat'ion of all possjble activ'i tjes on or near In-

dian Bay may become a senious thneat Lo the Bay's water

qua'l ity jn additjon to thai: of the main body of Shoal Lal,te.

Natural degradatjon of the r,vater thnough eutnophication may

be accelerated by oi:hen act jvj ties af fect'ing the water , Al l

possjble actjvjt'ies, whether ongoing on proposed, must be

analyzed and assessed with nespect to possjble envjnonmental

impacts, given that Indjan Bay water qual'i ty rnust be pr"o-

tected,
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There are additjonaì problems, Because o'F jnterlockìng

fedenal and provjnciaì jurisdjctions, the needs and desines

of vanjous interested partjes jn the anea, and the lacK of

undenstanding, coopenatjon and communjcatjon among the par"-

ties, major conflicts have arjsen concennìng the use of in-

dian Bay. Although each party pnofesses that the mainte-

nance of Ind jan Bay u,raten qual i ty is a top prìonì ty, each

believes that its own use of the waten is reasonable and

therefone should be allowed to pnoceed. There is often a

fai lune to understand the need fon and imp'l icat jons of other

actjvj tjes. The necessany discussions and negotj atjons

among the panties concerning Indjan Bay waten use often ne-

sul t in f nustnaLion. Much needed cjiscussion f ai ls to ta.ke

p'lace at al I . In ef 'tect, the partìes have fa j led to neach

solutions 'that wi I I fulf j I I the interests or" the majonìty.

Agneement among the parties is needed on a p'lan'Fon ne-

sounce-use to rnaintain a desinable r,vaten quaì'i ty in Indian

Bay.

1.5 JUSTiFICAT]ON

Thene is a need fon an integrated pìan to address the

uses of Shoal LaKe water and sunnounding natunal nesources

in orden to pnovìde a quaììty of these resounces that u.r'i I i

be sufficìent for thein use by the intenested parties. It
should ìnconponate the fact that both the City of t¡/jnnipeg

and the Shoal Lake I.R.39A and 40 Bancjs reìy on Shoal Lalre
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as a dn i nKì ng water supp'ly sounce, and that the Bands a I so

nely on the Lalrre in tenms of economjc and social we'l 'l -being.
In onder to conceive of such a pìan, an jnventony of pno-

posed and ex jst'ing act jvi ties af ¡*ecting these nesounces js
requined. The conclusjons and recommendat.ions of the study
ane based upon this principìe, In addjtjon, thjs study pno-

v'ides useful jnfonmat jon that may aid in s jmj lan futune ne*

sounce-use conf I ict studies.
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ME THOD S

Thnee methods u'/ene used f on data col lect i on: I i terature
nevi ew; pensona'l i ntenvi ews ; and meet i ng at tendance. L j ter -

atune related to the study anea at shoal Lal.te was compj led

and neviewed. Technjcal studies and govennment neponts,

maps and charts of the anea wene used as jnfonmatjon sounces

to assess the bìoìogjcal, chemjcal, and phys'icaì chanacten-

istics of the region. Exampìes jnclude neponts on the sta-
tus of the fisheny, the locaì geology, a descnÍptjon of na-

tive moose and deen populations and thein habjtat use, wjld
r i ce pnoduct i on i n Non thwes tenn 0ntar i o, the l¡Ji nn j peg lilaten

Suppìy stud'ies, and waten quaì i ty data and neports. In on-

den to understand the actual and potentiaì confljcts that
an'ise, i t i s necessany to descr j be the anea and the types o'F

nesource uses, êXisting and contemplated. These reseanch

tool s have aided i n the deveìopment of necommenclat ions con-

cenning the Shoal LaKe water nesounce.

Base maps of the anea illustnate propenty ownenship, the

proposed deve'lopments and cunrent land-use practjces in the

negìon, the bounds of the study anea, the locatjon of the

Tîans-canada Hìghwa5z, the location of Indjan Resenves, and

the 
"¡Jjnnìpeg 

lrtlaten'"vonlts and llJaste D'isposal Djvisjon intali.e
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and aqueduct. Tnips r,.rene made to the study s jte to famj l-
ian jze the author r¡ri th the anea and i ts pnesent state of de-
ve 1 opment .

Legislatjon and pol jcjes o'F diffenent sectons of govenn-

ment, jn add j t'ion to i"egulations and standar-ds tha.L are to
be fol lowed r,vj th pant jculan resounce uses, wene stud jed to
detenmi ne jun'isd'ict jons and mandates .

Meetìngs focuss'ing on the use of shoal Lake waten, and on

other^ act jvi t jes ar'fecting i ts qual'i ty wene attended. in-
f ormat i on gathened at these meet'ings was used f on the pun -

pose of prov'idi ng penspect jves concennì ng the pos j t ions of
the panties jnvolr¿ed jn shoai Lake resounce-use jssues, and

the decisjons that wene being made reganding these jssues,

several membens of the ltJinnjpeg municipal, the 0ntanjo
and Manitoba Pr"ovincìal, and the fedenal divisions of gov-

ennment, in addition to members of Shoal Lake LR.3gA and 40

Bands, and the pnoponents of the deve'lopments, wene jnfor-
maììy jntervjewed duning the sumîen and autumn of 1983.

l'hese jntenvjews uJene conducted to acquaìnt the authon wj th
the j n posi t jons and penceptìons, and the extent o.F the j n jn-
volvement in the activi ties centened on shoal Lal.re. The in-
volved partjes were not jntenviewed jn any partjcular onden,

and the intenvjews did not follow the fonmal sunvey on ques-

tionna jne fonmat, but ,Jvene fonmulated to be conducjve to jn-

formal discussion of shoal Lake issues" Ther-efone, each
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succeedjng intenview often nesulted in the fonmulation of
new questions, whjch r,uere then used fon the follor,,ring 'inten-

views. This rr¡as considened to be the best method to deten-

mjne the attjtucles of each panty. In sorne instances, 'inter-

vjews wene tape-necorded, after. penmìssjon was gnanted by

the panty. Connespondence among the involved pant'ies aided
j n revea I 'ing at t i tudes and deci s j ons that were beì ng made

concenn'ing the Shoal Lake v¡aten resounce. Some of the jn-

tenv'iew sections in the 'Methods' chapten also contain com-

ments made by othen pan t'ies , and/on excenpts f rom I j tena-

tune. Thjs was insented for neasons of comparison and/on

contrast. Newspapen antjcles wene examined, not onìy as an-

othen sounce o'í= information, but to j I lustnate the type of
publ ic infonmation avai lable to people neganding dai 1y

events and decjsjons that jnvolve Shoal LaKe, and to show

how thjs infor mation v,ras useci by scme of the par.tìes.

These methods djd not involve the genenation of nalv data
jn the field thnough scjentifjc on technical methods, be-

cause the object i ves o't the study di d not u¡arrant th j s ap-

pnoach.



Chapten I I I

LTTERATURE REVJEl//

The intent of the litenatune neview in this stud¡r is to
f amj I jarize the reader r¡¡i th the study anea, s natunal re-
sounces and uses. It r,vi I I also i I lustnate to the neaclen the
annount and extent of I i tenatune that is ava j lable concenning

the nesounces of the area. Thene ane curnently few neports
and studies concenning the Shoal LaKe area and jts resourc-
es. The few that do exjst jnclude pamphlets and technjcal
studies wni tten by the cì ty of ff jnn jpeg, technicaì repcnts
of the 0ntanio Ministries of Na.tunal Resounces and the Envi-
nonment, a summany of cunrent nesounce use for shoal Lat<.e

updated yeanly by the Manjtoba Depar-tment of the Envjron-
ment, technicaì neponts of the Manjtoba Depantment of Natu-
ral Resounces, a nepont wnjtten by the Fedenal Department of
the Envi nonment, and a r'rraten qua'l 'i ty sunvey of Indi an Buy,

whi ch was wn j t ten by a pn'ivate consu I tant f on the c.i ty of
It/jnnipeg. some of thjs material is outdated, and thjs cne*

ates gaps jn the knowledge of cunnent nesources and thejr
uses 'in the study anea" Matenial r-elated to spec j f jc sub-
ject areas was nevjer¡¡ed, to pnov'ide jnfonmat jon on avaj lable
nesounces 'in the study area.

-30
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3.1 WÁTER QUALITY

3.1.1 Definition

Thene is a need to jnclude a cjjscussjon of water quaìity
since the goals and objectjves of thjs papen ane concenned

w'i th this. This section contains a bnief def ini tion of the

term "waten qua'l j ty", and i t jncludes a descrìption concenn-

ing factons that affect it.

ìilater quaf ity, u¿hich is the state of the physìcaì , b jolo-
gical and chemjcal components of a water body, may alten
slowìy dun'ing a natunal pnognession thnough t'ime, on may be

al tened napìd'ly, through man's act jvj ties. This compìex se-

quence of changes that j s i n'i t i ated by the enr i chment of
natunal wa.tens with plant nutrients js Known as eutrophica-

tjon. Thjs pnocess js a natur.al aging pnocess, wheneby a

waten body such as a lal,re may become a bog on mansh and

eventually an anea of dny land (Fosten & Sewell, lg8i). An

jncnease ìn photosynthesìs and abundance of plants nesuìt,

leadìng to incneased pnoduct'ivìty at all levels of the food

chain, up to and includ'ing f jsh. In addj tion, successional

changes jn the t<inds of ongan'isms jnhabitìng aquatìc ecosys-

tems occuns, aìong r,vj th a r educt jon in levels of dissolved

oxyEen jn bottom r¡ratens. Fish Kj 'l ls rnay then occun (vallen-

tyne , 197 4) .

Natural eutnophication of laKes is a slor,v and innevens j -

b'!e process that nequines very long periods of tjme to com-
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pìete. Lakes may be replaced by sediments and eventualìy
may be vegetated with sedges, grasses, shrubs and trees.
cultunal, or Man-made, eutnophjcatjon is a mone napìd and

equa'l ìy nevens jble pnocess. The ol'igotroph jc on onìginal
state can neven be reached, however, jt ìs possjble to nem-

edy the eutnophic state by attainìng the fonmer level of eu-

tnophy. Prìnciple nutrjents jnvolved jn thjs pnocess ane

phosphonus and n'i tnogen, and the pn'imary sounces of these

nutnjents ane munic'ipal ser,vage, and agn'icultunal and I jve-

stock-holding openations (Val lentyne, 1974) .

Eutnophication results jn dninking waten that was once

clean becoming "'Funny" -tasting and -smel ì ing, and tunb jd

wj th aìgal blooms. Also, bathing aneas become coated wj th

aìgal sì jmes, and fish populat'ions jncnease whjle changes

occun jn fjsh species composjtion. At thjs stage, thene is
a nequjrement fon an incnease jn the nate or stnength of
cleaning of jndustnial and mun'icìpal waten intake I jnes

(Val lentyne, 1974).

In addi tion to nutrient supply, othen factons a.f fect
changes in waten quaìity. These include the amount of ìight
avai jable to gneen p'lants; concentr"ations and avajlabiì.i ty
of nutn jents; 'Fonm and depth of th¡e I ake; tempenatune; sed j -

mentation of aìgae and nutrient-coaied clays; removal o.f

nutrients and aìgae jn outflow waten (ìnfluence of the

f 'lushing t jme of a 'la[<,e) ; grazìng act jvj t jes of aquatic
life; pa¡'asjtism by bactenia, r'ungi, and othen mjcnoongan-
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jsms; negenenation of nutnjents fnom decomposi tjon of plant
and anjmal nemains in waten and sediments; and degnee of
mixjng of lal.le l1,'ater by wind. The fìushing t.ime o.F a lake
'is 'impontant. v/hene the f lushìng t jme js ìong, dissolvecj
chemjcals are not flushed out veny quìclrìy, leadìng to nut-
nient bui ìd-up f nom incneased 'inputs f nom human activj ties
( Va I I entyne , 197 4) "

3.1 .2 Li tenaune Review

The nemai nden of thi s sect ion 'is a r eview of I i tenatune
pertainìng to shoal Lal.re and Ind'ian Bay water. quaì ì ty.

In 1968, a study of shoal Lake was conducted by Tt/inni-
peg's waterwonKs t¡Jaste and Dìsposal Division (lv.w.D.D. ). Al-
gal counts, pH, alKaì inì ty, canbon dioxjde, water handness,

mjnenal composjtion, totaì and suspended soljds, conduc-

tance, dissolved oxygen (D,0. ), waten temperatune, and tun-
b jd j ty wer"e detenmined. cl jmat jc cond j tions rvene also r.e-

corded. This study concludeci that thene was a unifonm
clistnibution of phytoplanl<ton'in indian Bay, and necommended

that the eutrophicaiion pnocess occurnìng in the Lake be ne-

tanded. Thene was no explanatjon gìven negar.d.ing the cause

of the eutnophication. i\dd j t jona'l necommendat jons jncluded:

further sampìing and testing of the bottom sediments, the
deepen anea of the Lake, and the Iittor^al zones; and a

chanEe in sewage djshanEe practices into both shoal Lake anei

Indian Bay (Picn, lgOB).
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A continuatjon of this study was completed jn the follow-
ing year, pur suant to the necommendations. The a'lgaì pat-
tenn was similar to that of the pnevious yean, and aìthough
it was detenmined that the Falcon Riven and weeds in Shoal

Lake wene the majon contnibutons of phosphonus, funthen
study lvas required. Again, i ecommendat jons concennìng fun-
then study of components such as nutnient leveìs, biolog.ical
act'iv'i ty, phosphor"us and i ts uti I ization, weekly shorel ine
sampìjng, and the waten qua'l 'i ty of the deep waten of shoal
LaKe wene included (picn and Lee, 1969),

jn 1970, Eco-Logic Ltd. submjtted a nepont to the l,vjnnj-
peg lv.l'J.D.D. which evaluated shoal Lat<,e water quaììty
thnough the use of paìeol imnoìog'icai technìques. I t con-
cluded that diatoms dominant in the waten at that tìme wene

also dominant 200 yeans âgo, and a companison of both past
and pnesent diatom cornrnunities nesulted in a genenal pattenn
of stab'i 'l ìty in which there wene no obsenvable specìes ne-
pìacements. Indian Bay was found to contain indicatons of a

shallow, modenateìy nìch mesotnophjc environment. One nec-
ommendation was fon the extension of the intake to shoal
Lalte pnoper in the vicini ty of Dominìque Island, whene hy-
dnologic condi tions ensune a supp'ly of good qual ì ty r,vater at
a modenately cool tempenatune (Eco-Logic Ltd., 1gz0),

A'lso in '1970, a proEness nepont u¿as

Greaten lili nni peg tV, trJ. D . D. to determi ne

Lake as a waten suppìy and to detenmjne

compj led by the

the qua i ì ty of Shoa l

i ts dependabi ì i ty on
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a ìong-tenm basjs. Nutrient elements, pìanKton, and Shoal

Lake sediments wene stud'ied, jn addi t jon to the poss.ibi ì.i ty
and extent of ni tnoEen f ixat jon occunrjng in the waten at
Indjan Bay. Phosphonus and nitrogen levels wene compared

fon the w j nten per"'iods of 1968 to l 969 and 1969 to 1g70 , and

sanitary sunveys in the shoal Lake-Indjan gay*Falcon Rjven

system wene conductecj to mon j ton the san j tany aspects o.F wa-

ten qual'i ty. The nesul ts jncj jcated that the annuaì pattenn
of aìgal succession was veny sjmilar to that of pnevìous

years and the planl<ton populatio;r was r-elatively low wj th
the exceptìon of highen counts duning a few summer weeks,

Phosphonus, total nj tnogen, planKton, and organic levels
wene genenaììy sjmilar jn 1969 and 1970, and there were no

significant changes in Indian Bay on shoal LaKe jn the pas.l

50 years. Thenefone, water quaì'i ty fon Indjan Bay and shoal
Lake was r-ated as "very good". shoar La[<e was nevealed to
be o1ìgotnophic, wheneas Indjan Bay vras termed mesotnophic

and pnobably eutnophìc, The nepont also concluded that the
Falcon Riven system as a poss'ible sounce of po] ìution shouid
be funthen analyzed (pjck, A. & p.Lee, jg70).

in j ts nepont, the ci ty necommenced monthly san j tany sur"-

veys of shoal Lake duning the open waten season, surniner co-
I i fonm tests o't the Falcon R jven, rout jne chemical anaìyses

and plan[<,ton enumera.tion, nitnogen fjxatjon tests in-situ,
and neseanch on the effects of fonest fines in the a,nea. It
uras a l so stressed that l i ai son shou ld be mai ntai ned r.ri th the
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0ntario ldaten Resounces commission invoìv.ing the investiga-
tion of the ef r"ects of accelenating human activi ties occur-
ring'in that pontion of the watenshed jn Ontar.io (pjck, A. &

P.Lee, 1970). Routìne sampling, as necommended, is ongoing.

l¡Jjnnjpeg l,V.fv.D.D. jssued a pamphìet to jts cjtjzens .in

1970. It pnov'ided a descniption of the history of IVjnnj-
peg's water suppìy sSzstem at that t jme, ilre structune of the
system 'including the f aci I i ties at Ind'ian Bay, the distnibu-
tion system, and the aqueduc'L i tsel f . The pamphlet ex-
pìained the c'i ty's gr^o',',r,ing demand fon waten and the reasons
fon this gnor,vth, and ii descnibed the cunnent studies on al-
tennatjve methods to auEment the suppìy. overalì, thjs pam-

phìet stnessed the incneas'ing demand of l,t/innipeg, s ci tizens
and the 'impontance of the need to meet these clemand.s (city
of l,t/pg. , n. d. ) .

in 1980, a techn jcal two-pant study whjch lvas a foì low-up
to a 1967 study, was conducted on llJinnipeg,s waten supply.
It nevjewed the cìty's curnent waten suppìy system, the sup-
ply and demand fon waten, and an examination of the altenna-
tives for^ supplements to the system to detenmjne the timing
when tneatment wouid be nequ'ir ed. The date est jmated fon
thi s was anound 1998. I t neconrmended that i f no tneatment
of shoal Lake uratens is r-equired, an addi tional aquecluct at
this same location is the best supplement at a minimum cost
of about $1 16 mi 

.l 
I ion in lgzg dol lars. if tneatment is

needed, horriever , the a i tennat i ves appean mone econom j ca L
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These al tennatives included Natal ie Lake, the Assiniboine

Rìven, the Red Riven and LaKe l,üjnnipeg. Natal ie Lake ap-

peaned to be the best jn tenms of cost and because oi. the

better quaì ì ty of the tneated v,rater (l,4aclanen, lgB0) .

In 1982, anothen pamphìet was jssued to h/inn'ipeg cjtizens
by the c'i ty of T¡/jnn jpeg !v.l,V,D.D. . It 'Focussed on r¡raten as

an impor"tant and ¡iruch needed nesounce. It explained 'the

history and physìcal chanactenistjcs of the unìque wa.ter

suppìy system of the c'i ty, and described and focussed on the

natunal physìcal featunes of jts sounce, Indìan Bay. The

pamphìet explajned the pr.obìems that had anjsen i"nom the

pnoposals'Fon cottage lot developments by both shoal Lat<.e

L R.394 and 40 Bands, and I jsted the jun'isd jct jons involved

and the nesuìt'ing confljcts. It also expìajned the

F.8.4,R.0. pnocess that js ongoing (Cjty of tlJpg., n.d. ).

The unden 1yì ng theme of the pamph let was that " the uvaten

suppìy fon 600,000 people must be protected". It stnessed

the impontance of p'lanning for future needs of the City, s

nesidents in the ìight of deve'lopments such as cottage rot

deveìopment, and also, the need for informatjon, understand-

ing and ful I cooperation of the jnvolved govennments and

agencì es . The pamph I et 'inc I uded 14 ques t'ions and ansurens

which discussed why the pnesent sounce of suppìy.is a Eood

one, the curnent practice of protection, the neason for lack

of noad access to Indian Bay, the rnethods of water suppìy

protection, pnoposed mining and cottage lot deve'lopments and
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thein possible effects, and the questjon of decjdìng whethen

on not specific activjties be allowed on Indjan Bay even if
waten quaìity wene to be pnotected (City of ltlpg., n.d. ).

In i ts ef forts to mai ntai n the r,vater supply sounce of In-

djan Bay, the Mayon's 0f f ice of the City of l,t/innjpeg djs-
tn i buted a quest i onna'i re dur ì ng 1982 , wì th the theme of wa*

ter supply protection. It summarized r,vhat was said in the

pnevious pamphlet, and ended wì th two questions, The 'ti rst
quest jon was whether or not the nec'ipient fel t that the 'is-

sue concerning present and futune waten supply pnotection

was an 'impontant one, and second, whethen the neaden sup-

ponted the position taken by the Cìty of lqlinnjpeg to safe-

Euand its vuaten suppìy. Furthen comments wene nequested,

and f on f un then i nf onmat j on, the readen was ask,ed to send

fon "The l.tlaten Supply BooKìet", also published by the City
(Ci ty of VJpg. , n,d. ) , The ovenal I intent of distn jbution of

th js I j tenatune was to est'imate the suppont of the c j tizens

on the Cìty's position on this issue (Nornje, 1983).

The Labonatony Senvices Bnanch of the C'i ty's ['J.l,t/.D.D,

compìeted a Shoal LaKe Sanìtany Sunvey Sunrnary fon 1982,

summan'izì ng the resul ts of the f jve san j tany sunveys con-

ducted on the Lake that year, The purpose of the surveys

was to monjton the La[<,e for sìgns of po1'lut jon nesuìting

from human wastes and io pr"ovide data fon pìanning punposes

(G.Gay, 1982). Tests included those fon tempenature, D,0,,

transparency, tunbid'i ty, total onganìc canbon, total col j -
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fonms, f ecal col j for.ms, standand pl ate coLtnt, a lgae d j str i -

butjon, chlorophy'l 1-a, and ontho-phosphonus at twelve sam-

pi ìng sj tes ( rig 6) . The conclusion was that the data jndj -

cated no ser jous abnonmal j t jes ìn the qual'i ty at the sampled

points (Gay, '1982).

Bal I ( 1983 ) states that both Shoal Lat<e and ind j an Bay

naw water quaìity is excelìent, but testìng fon cer"tain

types of mater jals jn the waten wi I I not usual'ly indjcate
the pnesence of other- pol ìutants, such as hea.vy metals or

pestjc'ide nesidues. In othen wonds, the tests ane spec'i fic
to the pollutants whose pnesence ane being sought. This

statement has been supported by Pip (1983), who adrjs that
the test fon tunbìdi ty js 'ins'igni f icant because stonms on

othen weathen-related phenomena may sti n up lal,<-e sediments

and cneate a result djffenent fnom results found duling cal-
mer pen'iods. Thenef one, tv¿o di f fenent r-ead'ings at these two

d'if fenent t jmes may jndicate a change jn water quaì i ty when

in fact th'is was not the case. Pip necommended that tests
be performed for nutnjents 'including pesticides, heavy metal

nesidues and djssolved onganic matenials, to detenmjne the

rate of eutroph jcat jon. Tests should be conducted da'i ìy

rathen than twjce a week, because waten quaììty changes oc-

cur rapidly and may be missed over a. period of a few clays

(Pip, 1983).
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20 AQUAI Ï C VEGETAT I ON

in 1982, the City of l,l/innipeg ltJ.1;r,r.D.D. completed an

aquatjc weed study fon Shoal Lak',e, maìn1y because of the

l ange j ncnease of consumen comp I ai nts concenn'ing the dn'ink-

'ing water' s taste, odor and colon. The study cons j sted o't a

Iiteratune neview and the use of aenjal photognaphy. Six

major weed Eenera wene discovened nean the jntake, and two

of these wene pnedomìnant neaÌ' the shone (Lee and Stewant,

1982). In onden to identìfy and examine the weed species

the tnansect method rsas used. P ip (1983) cni ticjzes this

method by statìng that a cìump of some species may gnow in

only a couple of locat'ions jn the LaKe, and unless that pan*

ticulan anea is sampled jn a tnansect, the entire specìes

may be mjssed fon the who'le lake. A laten study of the

aquatic vegetatjon of the LaKe jndjcated the pnesence of

vegetat jon that wa.s simi lan jn appeanance to species I jsted

jn the f j nst nepont, but they wene actua'l ìy found to be tuuo

diffenent species. The Cìty's weed study recommended a lit-
enatune search of pìants found in Shoal Lake, but the 14 ma-

jor plants that u.rere found to be rnajor colon'izers of Indi an

Bay wene excluded jn the search because they were not found

jn Shoal Lake. The use of colon jnf naned photography as a

method of examjnatjon or'pìant species was also consjdered

insignifjcant by Pjp (lgAS) because plants as tall as 5 me-

ters are not detected with this method (eip, 1983). A1-

though the neport necomrnended cornelatjon in order to nelate
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waten qual'i ty changes to occunnence and decompos j tion of

aquatjc weeds and dead onganics, there appeared to be too

many inconsistencies in the methodoìgy.

A necent Shoal LaKe macnophyte study completecl by an in-

dependent consultant fon the Cìty of ltijnnipeg concluded that

Indian Bay js on the bonder Ijne of becomjng eutnophìc, and

that any addjtional pnessune in tenms of addjtional actjvj-
tjes on it may force jt into thjs state. This study exam-

ined the types of submenEed aquatjc macnophytes and the cun-

nent distributional patterns fon each specìes jn the Bay, by

samp'l ìng at 22 quadrat sjtes (fig. 7). Lrght attenuation

pattenns were studjed jn the Buy, and quantìtatjve estimales

of the standìng cnop of submenged macnophytes, the relative

abundance of di ffenent macnophyte taxa, and the amount of

inventebrate gnazens wene reconded. A total of 22 submenEed

macnophyte specjes wene recorded in the Bay during the 1983

season. Recommenciat'ions included the need fon funthen moni -

toning of aquatìc communit'ies in the Bay, and furthen light

and temperatune attenuation measunements. In addjtjon, the

recommendat'ion that water samp'les be tested periodìca'l 'ly jn

each o't the pnescrilced zones fon n'i tnogen, phosphonus, allaa-

'l 'inity and chlonophy'l I LVas included, One oi' the 22 stations

ulas located nean the cnossing from I.R"39A to I.R.40 (Pip,

1sB3).
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F i SHER I ES AND I^JI LDL I FE

F'isheny studies conducted on Shoal Lake have been com-

pì ìed by the 0ntanio Mjnistny of Natural Resounces (M.N.R. ).

A 1979 fishenies study concluded that thene was a sevene

stness on the wa.ì ìeye (p'icl.<eneì ) population. Th js r¡,¡as sup-

ponted by the nesults of a 1980 study, which jndjcated a de-

pìet jon of the Shoal Lat<,e wa'l leye stocks. Shoal Lake has

supponted commencial fjsher"ies fon wal'leye, northern p'iKe

and whi tef ish s'ince the earìy 1900's. In the late '1970's, a

generaì decline jn the walleye hanvest nesulted fnom a

stness on the fìsheny jn the fonm of ovenexploitatjon. A

moni ton'ing pnognam was establ ished jn 1979 to assess the

relatjve abundance of the sev'enal fish species and the jm-

pact of the sport and commercial fìsheny on the walleye pop-

ulation, a'tten ovenexplojtation led to a decline 'in this
populatjon. This pnognam u/as to be continued every year

(Roos et â1, 1980). The results of a 1981 fisheny assess-

rnent showed that thene u;as a gneaten depìet jon of the LaKe' s

wa'l leye stocks, jndicating the need to pnotect the 1979 yean

class, wh'ich was the last nema'in'inE stnong year class. Thjs

stnong yean class js defjned as the'largest percentage of

fish in a catch consisted o'F those bonn in 1979, It was

discovened that there was an incneased dependency of the

walìeye fishery on lessen age classes because the commencja.l

'intenests had continued to hanvest a hìgh pencentage of jm-

mature r,val leye. As a nesu'l t, trrlo-yean old wal leye wene be-

ing har"vested fot' the f jnst time (Roos et â1., 1981).
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The range of histonicar litenatune pertinent to the biol-
ogical nesounces of shoal LaKe/ Ind jan Bay is l.imj ted. In
1956, a bioìogicaì sunvey of shoal LaKe was completed by the
Manitoba Department of Mines and Natunal Resounces. It pno-
v'ided a genenaì descn'iptìon of the anea around the LaKe,

I isted some of the ongan'isms, vegetation types and f ish
found in the anea, and descnibed physicaì factons such as

temperatune, oxygen and pH of the waten (Annason, 1956).

In 1982, an examination of the vuhite-tai led deer popuìa-
tions and thein use of specif ic habitats in wi rdri'fe manage-

ment uni ts (l'J.M.u. ) TA and TB of the shoal Lat<,e area was

completed. The shoal Lal.re study anea is contained within
the I atter uni t. The nesul ts of a peì ìet group inventor"y of
the two uni ts indicated a mean winter deen population of 4T-r

76.8% in ìlJ.tvt.u. TA and 10,231+ 41 .2% in riJ.M.u . 78. Deen

pnefenned to uvinten in units of cedan and cedan /balsam/
spnuce swamps, which wene almost aìways adjacent to abundant
bnowse suppìjes nequìned by the deen (Ranta and Shaw, 1gB2).

3.4 hJILD RICE

Li tenatune nelated to w'i ld nice fon the study anea is
also Iimiied, A pneì'iminany study conducted in 1gB1 on var-
ious wi ld nice stancls in Norlhr,,¿estenn 0ntanio i I lustnated
pnesent waten l'low, pH, tur-bidì ty of water , sediment type,
sediment thickness a.nd the amount of weeds that are neces-
sary fon a.ssessing the sui tabi I ì ty of watens fon gnow.ing
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wi ld njce. A brjef descnìption concenning the ìmponLance of
each facton nelative to the gnor,vth and planting of wi ld n jce

fol lowed. Hanvesting jn the shoal Lal.<.e anea js perfonmed by

both tnaditional and the more advanced mechanical me.thods.

Major wi ld rice aneas harvested jn the Kenora DjsLnjct jn
1981 jnclude snowshoe, Rice, ca.nl and Heildnjven Bays, and

SmoKe Lake (rig. B) wjth a harvest value to the "p.ickens"
(at an avenage of $2.75 per Kg.) of $343,863. Many types of
empìoyment ane generated fnom implementatjon of a w.i ld rice
openation, ìncluding pìct<,ìng, buy'ing, transpont.ing, process-
jng, wholesal'ing, and neta'i ìing. The many lakes jn Northenn

0ntatio have a large potentìal for grow.ing wi]d rice due to
thein depth, which js accompan'ied by a sui table cl imate. It
bvas stated that in orden to cneate a vjable ìndustry, the
pnesent level of wj ld n jce pnoduction .in the anea must be

incneased (Sain, 1g83) .
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3 " 5 FORESTRY

There js a limited amount of infonmation concernìng Shoal

LaKe anea forestny nesounces. Ain photo neconnajssance on

the Shoal LaKe Reserve was conducted in 1949 to assess the

majon fonms of land use and to obtajn 'infonmat jon on the

forest coven and utilizatjon potential. Shoal LaKe i'R'40

which is about 2685 ha 'in extent, consisted of 10% immature

softwood , 10% mature and 10% immatune medium wood, 20% ma-

tune and 20% immatune handwood , 10% water, and 20% waste

I and, The 3 ,584. 6 ha that maKe up Shoal LaKe I " R. 394 con-

sisted of 20% matune and 20% immatune medium urood, 31% ma-

tune and 1O% immature hardwood, and 19% waste land' The

study concluded that aìthough jndjvidual Indjan Reserves ex-

amined may have favorable fonests, geognaphic and economic

conditions, the overall forestry deveìopment- pnospect fon

the Resenves in Manjtoba is not encounag'ing (Hinvonen,

1969).

3.6 MINEBA! RESOURCES

A geoìogìcal study of the Shoal Lake basin indicated that

some areas conta jn economic mjnef'al occurnences, 'incìud'ing

goìd and mo'l5rbdenì te. Pr jor to 1903 Shoal LaKe was a lead-

jng flntario gold producen, but s'ince 1937 only surf ace ex-

plonation and djamoncl dnilìing have been conducted' Most of

the gold occunrences L'rere associ ated wì th quar tz ve j ns , a I -

though sotne ri/ene found in otlrer nock types, including anse-
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nopyn j te. Cameron Is I and contaj ns gold-bear i ng zones , and

wi th an jncrease 'in go'ld prices ' nenewed operat'ions at the

mine appear 'l 'iKe1y. Reopen'ing wì i ì depend pantly upon the

pnactical'i ty of dispos'ing of arsen jcal wastes whìch may ne-

Sult fnom pnocessìng openatjons, jn such a mannen as to pne-

vent contamination of the urater supp'ly sounce for the Ci ty

of l,ilinnipeg. In addj tion, ennaticaì'ly dìsti ibuted goìd de-

pos'i ts have been discovened aìong the north pant of the Sjn-

dar Peninsula. A signjfjcant amount of gold was also found

east of the entnance to Hel lclriven Buy, and j non and i ron

carbonates wene djscovened on the peninsula on the north

shone of Cìytie Bay. Base-metal sulphjdes have been found

as solitany deposits on in association wjth goìd occurnences

in the shoal LaKe anea. Some geo'logicai sunveys and ajn-

bonne geophysicaì sunveys wene undentaKen in the anea pnìor

to 1969. Assays of gold, s j lven and coppen wene 'Found jn

the vic'in j ty of Squaw LaKe, but the levels wene low' Numen-

ous zones of low-content zinc' coppen, nicl't'el and s j lven

wene dìscovened on the mainland to the east of Pine Island,

and smal I amounts of copper and zinc v,iere located about 0.8

Itm. east of Canl Bay. Traces of base rnetals have also been

found jn an anea anound the midpoìnt between shoal LaKe Nar-

rows and Drum Islanci. Nonth of the east end of Helldniven

Bay, coppen , zinc, si lven and othei" mjnenalS have been found

(Davies, 1978)'
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The MiKado Mìne, located near the shone of Bag Buy, tl/as

once a gold pnoducen, but production ceased 'in 1934. The

anea contai ned depos j ts of lead, ffiolybden'i te, b j smuth j ni te

and othen mjnenals. Another^ pnoducen of go'ld and s'i lver u/as

the Cedar. Is I and l,lli ne. Gold was found i n othen aneas such

as the Sindar Mjne Pnospect northeast of the MiKado Mine,

the 0ìympìa M'ine Propenty northeast of Hel ldn'iver Bay, the

0ntarjo Limited Prospect, and the Golci Coin Gnoup 0ccurnence

sjtuated southeast of Helldniven Bay; howeven the gold was

eithen too erraticaììy djstnibuted on of such low quaìity as

to be unpnof i table to m j ne. Gnaphi te and tnaces of go'ld

wene discovered on Li ttle Cnow RocK Island (Davies, 1978) .

0n Manch 31 198 1 , the Mani toba Envi nonmenta I lt/lanagement

Djvisjon (Man. E.M.D. ) of the then Depantment of Consumen

and Cor.por.ate Affairs and Env'inonment prepaned a pnel'iminany

evaluation of the rnolybdenum mjne proposed fon High Lake in

Ontanio. It was necognjzed however, that Manitoba had no

reEulatony authori ty over mining deve'lopments in 0ntario.

H'igh Latre is located pantìy in Man j toba, and i ts only outlet

draìns into Man j toba.. HiEh CreeK, wh jch js used as a spawn-

ing a.nea by several f jsh specìes, dna jns High Lal<e in Mani "

toba, and these watens eventual ly enter Shoal Lak,e jn Ontar-

io. The Falcon Rjven js an important spawning anea for

Shoal Lake wal leye, and i t also drains urater f nom H'igh Lake

i nto Shoa l Lal.<,e (Man. E .lvl. D . , 1981 ) .
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In the evaluatjon of the pnoposed mine at Hìgh LaKe, jt
was concluded that Manitoba's nesource interests would be

pnotected i f stringent water qua f i ty and ei"f I uent standands

h/ere met. In the report, jt t^.ras also determjned that jnfor-

matjon neganding the proposed waste tneatment system fon the

H'igh Lalte mjne and the 'impacts that a potentia'l faj lure of

such a system would have upon Manj toba's nesounce jntenests

was 'insìgn j f jcant. En'Fonceable controls over the pnoposed

openation to protect ft¡lani toba's intenests and the creat jon

of an 'inten- jun jsd jct jonal advjsony commi ttee to examine the

possible impact of ovenal I future area deve'lopment, wene re-

commended (Man. E.M.D., 1981)" Based on these conclus'ions,

the Division necommended that the Pnov'ince of Ontanio not

approve the mine untjl all environmentaj concenns were ad-

dnessed; the Djvisjon also necornmended that Ontanio nequire

the proponent to conduct funthen studìes and monitoning nec-

essany to meet the detailed concenns outljned in the neport

and that 0ntan'io pr-ov'ide detaj led jnfonmation concenning the

terms and conditions u¡hjch coujd be app'l ìed to pnoject ap-

pnoval and accompanyjnE enforcement mechanisms (Man. Ë"1\4.D.,

1981 ). These condjtjons wene met by Ontanjo and the mine

uìias approved (Bnandson, 1984) , Mìn jng openat jons ane not

ongoing at High Lal,te.
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a7 I,JAST E D i SPOSAL

In Apnil 1983, a repopt examjning the several alternatir¡e

methods of ì'iquid and sol jd waste handì ì ng at Shoal Lat<.e

I. R.40 was completed by a l¡J jnn jpeg eng'ineening consutant,

thnough an agneement v.rith Envjnonment Canada. The punpose

of the neport was to compane available and per tinent techno-

1og'icaì pnocedunes and prac'lices fon 'l iqu'id and sol id waste

handlìng disposal'For the Shoal LaKe LR.40, and to evaluaLe

the pnocedures jn tenms of cost and rjsK fon the econom'ic

short-tenm and long-term peniods. The consultant chose a

solutjon in tenms of "Ieast cost", and he stated that jt

repnesented the best practjcable technology to best senve

I"R.40 resjdents and to pnotect theìr water supply, which

also senves as VJinnipeg's sounce of supply (TopnìK, 1983).

The altennatives examined in this nepont jncluded vanious

types of sept'ic systems , mechani cal tneatment w j th ef 'F I uent

po'l i shì ng, the haul ì ng of u';astes to a l agoon area of f the

Reserve and the cons'Lructjon of a pìpeline to a lagoon anea'

it wa.s recommended that the immediate sewage handling con-

cenns may be mjtigated by jnstal ling canetu'l iy desìgned and

located mound d'isposa'l systems. l,t/hene possjble, a communal

mound was to be considered, but no mcund system of any l<.ìnd

should be located wjthjn 150 metens of ei ther Snowshoe Bay

or Indian Bay. In onder to allevjate the sewage handlìng

problem jn the ìong term, a mechanjcaì setarage tneatment

pl ant wi th d'ischange across Snowshoe Bay to a poì i shì ng pond
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located south of the Bay uvas necommended. A s\dampy area to

be ìocated to the south would neceive ul t jmate dna'inage f nom

this system. This was consjdened to be the most cost-effec-

t'ive al ternative at a mjn jmal nist<. to pubì ic heal th (Topn'ik,

1983).

Soljd waste handììng options that wene examined included

open dump /landf i I l, mod jf jed landf i I l, mì l'l ìng and compac-

tion, 'incineration, singly on in combjnation. In terms of

sol jd waste hand'l ing fon the irnmediate shont-tenm, ìt was

necommended that an area on the penjnsula be selected to ne-

ceive solid wastes in a controlled manner and that this anea

be made accessible by road. To avojd tlre possible entny of

leachate into Indian or Snowshoe Bays, careful selection of

the si te was stnessed. Soj I -covening equìpment would be

necessany and the sjte would have to be pnopenìy managed. A

canefu'l 'ly selected incineraton system wi th a f ul I -t jme open-

aton was also necommended as a solution to the long-tenm

sol ìd waste handì'ing pnoblem on the Resenve at a "minimaì

pub'l ic health nisK" (TopniK, 1983).

TopnìK (1983) based hjs recomrnendations on infonmation

available neceived to that date. He stressed that due to

the envinonmental sensjijvity of the anea, a thonough feasi-

bj lity study should be conducted to detenm'ine the best pnac-

tjcable technology i'or I.R.40, Future studies should jn-

c'lude I"R.394, since it'is sjmilan to I.R.40 ìn geoìogìcaì,

physicaì and chemicaì chanacteristics; jt js possjble that a
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mone economjcal solution to I iquìd and sol'id waste handì ing

could be achieved if both communities wene consìdered at one

t i me ( Topn'iK, 1983 ) .

The nesults of this stucly were assessed jn an Ap¡i 1 1983

nepont of the Env'ì nonmental Pnotection Senvjce (E'P'S' ) of

the D.0.E. at the nequest of the Djnecton-General of the 0n-

tanjo Regìon of the Department of Ind'ian and Nor"thenn Af-

fajns. This report reviev;ed and assessed the ìong-tenm and

shont-term al ternat jve methods of hand'l ìng sol id and ì'iquid

wastes generated at Shoal LaKe I.R.40, and necommended a

least-r jsK solution. The 'importance of pr otect'ing Shoal

LaKe water quaf ity rr,ras stnessed thnoughout the nepont ' The

two main partìes ancj their intenests were addressed, na'mely

the shoal LaKe LR.40 Band and the cìty of uJìnnipeg' The

shont-term and long-term optìons that were examjned in the

pneì.im.inary engineering neport wene neviewed, and jt was

stated that E. P. S. was pnìman'i ìy concerned w'ì th a long-tenrn

solution because faciltìes 'Fon a shot"t-tenm solution were

a'lneady in place on unden constnuct jon (Gav'in, 1983)' Eco-

nomjc cons jderat jons of 'lonE-tenm l iquid and sol id t'raste op-

t ì ons ì/.Jere a I so assessed.

Envjnonmental consjderatjons, primanì'ly those'invoìv'ing

rjsK assessment, wene undentaken jn this nepont. These in-

cluded an examination of facilities or activities associated

with the aforementioned options in additjon to other possi-

bjlities jn tenms of vany'ing levels of ris[<,. I't was
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stnessed that al though the conclusions reached thnouEh eng'i -

neering and econom'ic cons jdenations wene val jd wj thin the j n

scopes, environmental nisKs had not been addnessed. tr{aten

qualìty at Shoal LaKe/ indian Bay is a pnionity, so the

least-risK option, 'incorporatìng the achjeving of thr-eshold

engineening and economic nequ'i rements, js consider-ed to be

most appnopniate. At Shoal Lal're LR.40, 'the least-risK com-

bination necornmended by Envìnonment Canada was the constnuc-

tion of holding tanl<s on-s j te wj th tanken-tnucK haul ing of

seìdage by noad to a landf iI I site toEether" wjth sol jd waste

col lect'ion on-site and road haul of f -site to an area west of

I.R,40 (f ig, 3). Estimated totaì capital cost was $1.5 mj l-

lion. This was considered the least ristr'r and thenefone the

most economic long-tenm altennatjve because of possible high

remedìal costs which would be associated with failune to

pnotect Shoa 1 LaV,e/ Ind j an Bay waten qua'l i ty (Gavi n, 1983 ) .

3. B PARKS-ZONING

In 1983 , the Man j toba Depar trnent of Natural Resounces

completed its Master Plan for the ülhjteshell Pnovjnc'ial

ParK, which is located appnoxìmate'ly 2 Km nopth of Indian

Ba.y. The f jr-st dnaFt i1/as r.eleased 'in Apri ì '1981, and was

fo'l 'lowed by nevisions based on public meetinEs, bnje'Fs and

pensonal communicatjons. The P lan addressed exi stìng cot-

tages and renewal of ìong-term leases. The PanK was djvìded

into specjfjc zones wjth nespect to activjtjes or uses of
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the ParK" The Pìan also pnov'ided gujdelines fon resource

management. Aneas immedi ate'ly sunnound'ing Falcon and l¡Jest

HawK Lakes brene designated as Intensjve Recneatjon Zones,

whene cottage subdjvjsions, sevenal types of campgnounds,

day-use aneas, commercjal senv'ices, and pank adm'injstnative

facjlities were a'lneady in place. 0peratjon of commencial

ain cann'iens, smal l-scale 'Fonestry and minìng, tnappìng,

wj ld njce harvesting, and hunting fon waterfowl were to be

al lowed, subject to pnescrjbed condjtions. Immediateìy sun-

nounding this Tone js the Extensjve Recneation Zone, which
jncludes Mud LaKe and a portion of High Lake (fig. 9). In

thjs Zone, wj ld njce harvesting, fìshing and hunting wene to

be al lowed, but fonestny, tnappìng and mjning openations

wene onìy to be per-nritted subject to prescn jbed terms and

condi t jons. The use of f loat-equìpped aincnaf t a.nd snowmo-

bjles was penmissjble on condjtion that snowmobjle use be

conf ined to des'ignated aneas and routes. The use of motor"

boats was al lowed in this Zone, but of f -noad use or' vehicles

such as jeeps and tnucKs, except by appr.oved commercjal op-

enator , hias not penmi t ted (Man. D. N. R . , 1983 ) .
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Chapten IV

RESULTS

A1 T Ni RODUCT ] ON

Thjs section of the study presents the nesults of the in-

fonmal interviews conducted with vanious fedenal, Manitoba

and 0ntario pnovìncial and C'i ty of lilinn jpeg government of f i -

cials, Shoal LaKe I.R.39A and 40 Chjefs, and other partìes

involved jn the use of Shoal LaKe/ Indjan Bay waten. In ad-

dition, a neview of media invol.¿ement and the role of pan-

tjes not intenvjewed as deter"mjned by the use of I jteratune,

is included. Ihe intenview inr'ormatjon was reponted as

heard, and it'ind'icates the posjtjons, pnoblems, penspec-

tives, and att j tudes of the peopìe involved. In some o'F the

intenview sections, add'i tional information was pnovided

throuEh the use of litenature sounces. Complete vieuvs of

the pant'ies ane not given, because not all individuals asso-

ciated with each partSz wene contacted. The onden of pnesen-

tatjon is not indicative of the author's pnefenence.

The present confIjcts involvìng the use of the Shoal LaKe

uvaten nesource are, in part, 'Lhe resul t of a lack of under-

stand'ing, corrununication and coopera.tion amonE the jntenested

pan t i es . Thene appears to be an obvi ous prob lem i'ocuss i ng

5B
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on waten qua'l i t5r. Thì s i s not so. indi an Bay i s the sounce

of h/jnnìpeg's munìcipal waten supply. It is also i:he loca-

tjon of Shoal Lalre I.R.39A and 40 Bands. All wish to pro-

tect and mai nta j n 'the pi esen t v;ater qua I i ty, but the c'i ty

wants the area to be declaned a Restricted Anea r¡rhi le the

I . R . 40 Band wi shes to use the sounce i n onder to i ncnease

i ts economic wel 1 -beìng, impnove sanj tation faci I i ties and

deveìop j ts communì ty, Thus , a ma jon conf I i ct has emenEed 
"

The probìem is cìearìy a polìtjcal problem, thenefone the

solution wi I I be a pol i tical solut jon'

4.2

4 "2.1

SHOAL LAKE IND IAN RESER\i E _TO BAND

The Chief

The chief of the shoal LaKe Indian Reserve 40 Band has

stated that althouEh Tneaty 3 was sìgned jn 1873 by each of

the Chiefs at Shoal LaKe, their ancestons had settled in the

area ìong befone then (RedsKy, 1983). The LR.40 Band js

nelatìvely smal I and isolated, resid'ing along a peninsula on

Shoal LaKe between Indjan Bay and Snowshoe Bay' Population

gr.owth is rap'id, resu'l tÌng in a nelatir¿e1y young population:

oven 50% are under 20 yeans ol aEe. Because of this and the

lack o'F loca'l employment oppor-tuni ties, thene is signi f ìcant

out-migration. It js predjcted that in the next feur years

rnone Band membens r,',ri I I i^eside of f the Resenve, which wj'l l

nesult jn extensive social and cultural ìmpacts (BeaK,

1983). The economy of the Band has changed wjth each Eener-
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at jon, but on'ig'inaì ly the fedenal government negotiated fon

trapping, f ishing and hunting aneas (Redst<y, '1983).

Aì thouEh wal ìeye f ish'ing was unl jmj ted befone 1978, euo-

tas wene ini t'ia'l ly jntroduced at that t jme and wene then

followed by a ban on commencjal and domestjc fisheries for

this species by the Ontanjo M.N,R, jn May, 1983. This leFt

the Band wjth no altennat'ive means of on-Resenve emp'loyment

and thenefone no economic base. One of the resident lndians

views natunaj nesounces offjcjals as "experts" who beljeve

"naturaì phenomena" cause pnoblems simi lar to the abovemen-

tjoned. These expents sometjmes have no explanations fon

these phenomena, and so their expentjse is questjoned by the

Indj ans ( Redsky, 1 983 ) .

LogginE js no'longer a.¿jab'le empìoyment altennative be-

cause all the economically accessible timber in the anea was

cut by non-natives appnox'imateìy 30 to 40 )¡êans aEo. A

small amount of logg'ing, howeven, js being conducted jn the

anea. Tr-appi ng, hunt'ing and fonestry nequi ne an i ncneas j ng-

1y greaten effort genenalìy fon lowen retunns; thenefone,

these activjties no ìongen prov'ide a vjable economic base

(BeaK, 1983). l,l/i ld nice hanvestìng is considened to be an

al tennative empìoyment oppontun'i ty for the Band but th js has

recejved little suppont from ejther the federal on the CIn-

tan jo Pnovincjal governrnents (RedsKy, 1983) . in addi t jon,

the allocation of wild nice resounces is not centain because

of a necent Iiftìng of a moratorium cn ìicens'ing (Bea[<.,
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1983). Thene is a contnoversy concenning who shourd be al-
lowed to harvest, in addition to the methods that should be

used, The quìcker, easjen and more economicaI mechanized

method al lows onì52 a few to benef j t, wheneas tnad j tional la-
bon- jntens jve methods al 'low the prof its to be divjded arnong

more peop'le. In Mani toba, ìand fon wj ld nice hanvestìng js

leased to jndjvidual peopìe, wheneas in ontario, each Re-

senve has a blocK of ìand. The i.R.40 Band has deveìoped a

pnoposal, jn cooperatjon wjth other canadjan Bands, to de-

veìop wi ld nice hanvesting on a lange scale. The pnoposals

to govennment have not been cnitjcjzed on rejected, but no

commi tnnents on agneements have yet been made, The "wj ld

nice pìan" was completed about a yean and a half pnior" to
this jntervjew (Redst<y, 1983).

The ch'ief bel ieves that toun'ism of fens a betten economic

development oppontunity than fishìng and that it wourd be

mone pnofitable to the Band. Also, fjshing does not genen-

ate the tax dolIars that tounjsm does. The Band possesses

land whjch could be deveìoped fon tourism, All Band members

favon the idea of a cotLage lot deveìopment, in that arr

sectons of the populatjon would benefit. Once the lancj js

ìeased by the Band, the neverìue would be piaced jn a Tr.ust

Fund, The interest from this Fund would then be used for
Band administration and openat'ion, educatjon and necreation,
(especial ìy for the chi ldnen), and to supplement pensìon

funds. some of the money would be set asjde fon othen ser-
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vices, such as fon fjne protection (Redsky, 1983). In the

event that an altennatjve economic development solution js
not found fon the Band, the Band would have to neiy heavi ìy

on social assistance. Entnepreneunial undertak'ings ane en-

couraged on the Resenve, and a number of natjve nesjdents

who own heavy constnuction equipment and mach'iner.y contract
thei r ski I ls and/on mach'inery for Band constnuction

projects. As a nesu'l t, skj ì ls nequjned to use and majnta jn

thjs equipment have deve'loped (Beak, 1983).

The Band majntains that D,i.A.N.D. js not meeting jts
mandate to pnovìde assjstance to the Shoal LaKe i.R.40 Band

and it thenefone seeKs totaì independence from govennment

and buneaucnacy to majntain contnol wjthjn jts community.

In f act, the Chief usua'l 'ly deals d j nect'ly w'i th the Tononto

D.I.A.N.D. office nather than with the Kenona Distnict of-
fjce, since as he stated, ìnadequate actjon is usualiy ex*

pected fnom the lowen levels uuithjn the Depantment. Chief

Redst<y bel'ieves that D.LA,N.D. js using the costly
F. E. A. R.0. pnocess to stal I economjc deve'lopment on L R.40,

The situation is considered to be mone poììtìcaì, rathen

than nesounce-or j ented ( Redst<y, '1983 ) .

The Chjef beljeves that the ganbage disposaì pnoblem on

the Resenve may be resolved by of f -si te disposal which lnrould

help to mainta jn the nelatively high qual i ty of waten jn

Shoal Lake. Ganbage hauled by noad along the penjn-cula

would neplace hauìing acnoss or. along Indjan Bay by jce-
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noad, whjch is consjdened to be a ìangen thneat to waten

qual i ty. In the event of an acc'ident, a tnuck haul ing gan-

bage on thjs noad would have to nol I approx'imately 150 me-

tens befone the ganbage could reach the water. A'l though

sewage and solid rr,raste disposal for I.R.40 is a continu'ing

envinonmental and health pnoblem, nothing has been done to

solve it since the Band, N.H.lli/. and D.I A.N.D. consented to

E.P.S.'s necommendations fon off-site ganbage disposal jn

May of 1983 (Redsky, 1983).

A cottage lot deveìopment on LR.40 js consjdened to be a

possible solr¡t jon to the Band's cunnent econom'ic pnoblem.

At pnesent, non-natives ane constnuctìng pnivate cottages jn

other aneas at Shoal LaKe. The Chjef questioned why these

people should be al lowed to buj ld cottages nean the LaKe

urh j le his people couid not. The Chief also stated that
ther"e ane surnrnen camps for^ chi ldnen located on Shoal LaKe,

at Pioneen Camp island and at Mission Pojnt (Fig. 10). At

pnesent, cottaging is the on'ly economic actìvi ty that the

Band bel ieves would nepìace i ts lost tradi tional f ìsh'ing,

hunting, tnapp'ing, and to some extenL, wi ld nice hanvesting.

It appeans that no sectcr. of govennment has sugEested any

alternatjve solutìons, or fonms of compensatjon, to thjs
pofnt. The gravel deposit located on the north shore of the

Bay'is not consjdened ìarEe enough as a base fon a cornmer-

cial openation ì"on the Band. The sjlica sand cleposit js

also not considened ample enough to prov'ide for a vjablejn-
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dustry because a tnanspontation system such as an access

noad to the Tnans-canada Highway would be nequined to tnans-
pont raw maten jals. l¡/ jnnipeg cunnent 1y punchases s.i I ica
sand fnom establjshed companìes jn the united states, and

se'lKirk, I\4ani toba. l,di thout an access noad to the Tnans-can-

ada H jEhwa)2, i t i s near ly immposs jble fon the Band to manu-

facture on establish businesses on the Resenve. A possjble
solution suggested was that the city buy the pnoposed cot-
tage subd j vi s i on l and f nom the Band , The Band, .in nesponse,
pnepaned a land appnaisai which it gave to the cìty appnoxi-
rnateìy two and a hal f yeans a.go, but the cì ty dìd not re-
spond. The Band stated however, that jt stjll pnefenned to
lease nathen than sel I the I and (Redsl,ry, 1g83 ) .

The health and welfane of the Band becomes a considena-
tion in this s'i tuation as it is a facton involved in the
Band's request for. an access noad to the Tnans-canada H.igh-

way on the Mani toba side of the bonder. curnent'ly, the
I.R.40 Band membens must cnoss indjan Bay to the noad locat-
ed on LR.39A to reach the Tnans-canada Hìghway in Ontanjo.
This is dangenous, especiaììy jn spnìng and fall when there
is a hìgh risk of dnown'ing accjdents. The chjef has stated
that thene is appnoximateìy one drowning pen yean. He al-
luded to the inef f icjency of the use of boat headl.ights,
col'l isions with f ìoating ìogs or othen large debn.is, and the
danger of thin jce in spring on fal I (RedsKy, 1gB3). Ihe
s'tati st ics concenning these types of acc jdents wene not
a.va.i lable.
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Thene is also the pnoblem of insuffjcient medical facilj-
ties and services on the Resenve, Thene js only one nuns'ing

stat jon j n the anea, located on I . R,394. Al though there ane

no nurses stationed on the Reserve, nesident health cane

worKens dispense supplies, Such aS aspirins, and perfonm re-

lated dutjes, inc'luding te'lephonìnE fon an ambulance sen-

vjce, when requjred. Thene ane no nurses statìoned on the

two Resenves (RedsKy, 1983).

The Chjef expnessed concenn about the spnaying o't defoli-
ants jn 1983 by Ontar" jo Hydro when conduct'ing bi ush cìean'ing

a'long hydno I jne connidors. Appanent ly, thi s occunned dun-

jng the period that most Resenve membens brere'in Kenora con-

ducting thejr weekìy business tnansactjons. Although Hydno

wonkens assuned curious Band members that the defoliants

used wene considened safe, the latter questjoned thjs ne-

sponse, part'ly due to the fact 'that the l;onkers V;ene clad in
pnotectjve cìothing such as covenalls and gloves. The Chief

expressed concenn about the long-term effects of the chemj"

cals (RedsKy, 1983).

Ch jef Redsky ( 1983 ) also conrmented on past mjning act jvì -

tjes anound the Lake, pantjcuìanly the mjne at High LaKe,

which is owned by Eco Expìorations, Incorporated. At one

ti¡ne the company majntained an effluent pond located nean

the L.aKe. The mine was laten closed due to economic consid-

enations. Redsky expnessed concenn in tenms of envjnonmen-

'La.l consequences of thjs operation (RedsKy, 1983)'
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In the event of the development of a ìong-range manage-

ment plan for Shoal LaKe/ Indian Bay, the Chief emphasjzed

that water quality must be the primary concenn. The neces-

sany regulatjons, on contnols, would thenefone have to be

inconporated into the pìan. It is important that logic be

used to so I ve these 'i ssues ( nedsXy, 1983 ) .

The Band beljeves that the C'i ty wìshes to cneate an op-

pontunity jn which jt may blame the Band fon any envinonmen-

tal pnoblems which might occur at Shoal Lal,te. However, one

stated Band objectjve is to contjnue to pnoceed wjth tnad-

tjonal and planned activjtjes (Redsl<y, 1983).

4.2.2 Band Counsel

Counsel fon the Shoal Lake LR.40 Band is nepnesented by

a 'lawyer and by an external advison. Accondìng to the ad-

v'ison, ì t appeaned that Ci ty of lt/jnnipeg po'l 'i ticians wene

not suppont'ing the natjves because they in tunn ane not sup-

ponted by them jn electjons. Band membens do not vote in
ltlinnipeg elections. He stated that if compan'ies were in-
volved, mone action would be taken by the City to settle
these issues because the poljtjcians may then be supported

by more inf luential people, such as pnìvate contnactons. Fle

added the Mayor appeared to be using thjs "water suppìy is-
sue" as his main issue. The Shoal Lal<e issues ane used as a

"pol i tjcal tool " . The advison said that the Cì ty contjnues

to use the medja jn oi'der to funthen manipulate the sjtu-
atjon (¡. Dennehy, '1983),
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The pn'ionìty of Band mernbens is to maintain the pnesent

quality of waten of Indjan Bay. They also want to nemove

their" isolat jon through the constr uct jon of an access noad

to the Tnans-Canada Hìghway, whjch would heip to'improve

thein cunrent economic si'tua'tion and to facilitate pnopen

servage and solid waste disposal. Cunnently, the water qual-

ity of indian Bay is endangened because Band membens must

transpont al I materi als, ìnc'ludìng f uel oi I and constnuction

matenials, acnoss 'tlre waten on oven jce (.1 . Dennehy, 1983).

In the sprìng of 1981, the City favoned the idea of buy-

ing out the Band's deve'lopment rìghts, but when conf ronted

by the Band with a cost est jmate, C'i ty off jcials fai led to
nespond. In ulu ì y, '1982, hovJeven , the f eder"a l and pnov j nci a l

Eovernments agreed to shane even'ly with the City the costs

of purchas'ing Band deve'lopment riEhts. The Mayon of lVinni -

peg did not agree with the idea, and suggested that the

F.E,4.R.0. pnocess be 'implemented. He appeared confident

that the F. E, A. R.0. necommendatìons would f avor the C'i ty po-

sition. The advisor believes that the fact that the Band

was estabI jshed anound Indian Bayu 5sçt.. the sìgn'ing ot

Tneaty 3 in '1873, is often ovenlootrr.ed or unacKnowìedged.

The City punchased the land anound and ulnden the bed of in-

dian Bay aften this date. He also believes that evenyone

wants the Band to react to the curnent situatjon, in order

that al I thnee leveis of govennment may use th js aEa'inst

them ( ,l . Dennehy, 1983 ) ,
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THE CIIY OF

.1 The Mavon

\iJINNIPEG

Hjs Wonship Mayon Bjll Nonnje nepnesents the City of LtJjn-

nìpeg fon the Shoal LaKe jssues, Hjs stated objective js to

pnovide his cjtizens wjth an assuned and adequate water sup-

ply. The only costs associated wi th the waten af fect'ing

consumens ane those assocjated wjth servjcing the system and

suppìy'ing the peopìe. Contnary to earlier predjctions, the

incnease 'in population gnowth and consumen demand wi I I not

wannant a supplementany source of waten untjl approxìmately

the yean 2, 000 (Nor"r i e, 1983 ) ,

DurinE 1982, the Mayor's offjce distnjbuted a pamphlet on

Shoaì LaKe to the ci t jzens of l¡iinnipeg. The f i nst objectìve

of thìs action was to educate the publ ic jn terms o't t.vhat

the Cìty pencejved to be a thneat to the water supp'ly (ie.

cottage lot proposal for I.R.40). The second, was to ob-

ta'in, by means of an attached questionnai ne, an jndicat'ion

of the impontance that the c'i t jzens p'laced on this ìssue.

In eff,ect, the Mayor r,vanted to indjcate to the federal a.nd

pnov'incjal govennments that the cjtjzens consjdered thjs an

important matLen. He stated that he bejjeved that he was

successful 'in his effont (Nonnie, 1983).

The poì nt rr¿hen treatment of Shoa I Lake tvater j s necessary

is an ìmportant concern of the Mayon. The C'i ty has the

technical informat jon concenning Shoal LaKe u"raten quaf ity;
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scientists working on behalf of the City are monìtonìng the

natural aging process, Th'is pnocess may be accelerated 'i f
there js an incnease jn use and subsequent contamination of

the Lake, and aìthough the people of l¡/innipeg now enjoy un-

tneated v¿aten, eventual tneatment may be required soonen if
developments incnease, lf j t nemajns vi rtuaì ìy untouched,

the water w'i I I not requi ne treatment fon approximateìy 100

years and thenef one the capi ta'l i nvestment nequi rement wou ld

be postponed. The Mayor also belìeves that although eventu-

al tneatment will be necessany at Indjan Bay/ Shoal Lake, it
wj I I not be econom'ica'l ìy feasible to move the intake to an-

other sounce and to tneat this raw waten sounce. Supp'le-

rnents nathen than a I tennat j ves to the present waten supp I y

systenn have been examjned (Nonnie, 1983),

The Mayon and othen C'i t5z 6f til jnnipeg of f icials have been

jnvolved in the pnesent cl'ispute over sewaEe and waste han-

dìing on I.R.40, because these 'issues concenn waten qua'l 'i ty

of Indian Bay. The Cìty owns a sectjon of the peninsula

wh jch blocks access to any of f -Resenve uraste di sposal s j te

to the west of I.R.40, and because the Cìty nefuses to con-

sider gnantìng access acnoss this land, ther e js a confI ict
between the C'i ty and I.R,40. The C'i ty has a technical

steer i ng comm'i t tee composed of C'i ty engi neers and scì ent j s ts

and countenpants jn other levels o't government, which rnon j -

tons short-tenm problems and considens long-term solutjons

relatìng to Shoal Lake. City offjcials beljeve that there
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have been no majon problems on the Reserve, although federal

D.0.E. considers the pnesent methods of garbage dÍsposal and

the use of septic fields to be unacceptable, Although the

C'i ty agrees wjth this, jt does not agnee wjth D.0.E.'s solu-

tion. If there is a need to neplace the septìc fields w'i th

other d'i sposa I un j ts to enhance Shoa I Lake waten qua i i ty,
the C'i ty j s j n agreement . Cì ty nepnesentat ives wene i n

agneement u;ith a solutjon pnoposed by a consultant for the

fedenal govennment, who neccmmended a sewage tneatment plant

on I"R.40. The C'i ty disagreed wjth a D.0,E. necommendatjon

that ganbage be hauìed by noad to a dìsposal sjLe west of

the Resenve on Pnovincjal Crown land, but it pnoposed that
ga.nbage be shipped to ülinnìpeg by naj I or by trucK. It con-

sidered this latten method to be no mone of a nisK than the
'Êedenal solution, and in this wây, the Ci ty u.¡ould not be ne-

quined to grant an easement oven jts pnopenty on the penin-

sula (Nonnie, 1983).

The Mayon js opposed to the 'Fedenal solut jon because he

believes that the road nequjred fon access to an off-Reserve

d'isposal site would be the same noad nequined fon a cottage

lot development" He stated that a noad to the proposed djs-
posal sjte would eventually be extended to the Trans-Canada

Highway. India.n Bay was selected in the 1900's as the water

srlpp'ly because it was jsolated (Nonnje, 1983)"

ïhe Mayon chooses to looK at general community develop-

ment in ter¡ns of the area's historical context. 0r'ig'inal ìy,
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I.R.39A and 40 Bands wene livìng as one Band in Ontarjo,

They laten sepanated and moved. He added that the Band has

eveny rìght to nemajn where they wene located, and he doubt-

ed whether thejn ccmmunity development would be any mone on

ìess of a detriment to the City than it has been jn the

past. trühat the Mayor does not want, is Lhe deveìopment of

350 cottage lots on I . R.40. Th j s v'rould intnoduce modenniza-

t jon wi th an j nf I ux of people, the buì ìdì ng o'F noads , i n-

cneased sewage, or a Eeneiaì incnease in the use of Indian

Bay/Shoal Lake (Nornie, 1983). The heant of the probìem is

the loss of the Indìans' 't'ishing rìghts fol ìow'ing the clo-

sure of the 0ntan'io wa'l leye f isheny which destnoyed the In-

dians' economjc base. The Mayon added that though the Band

nes'ides on the land, i t does not have the n'ight to use j t

indiscrjminately. Land deveìopment must be hanmonious with

the resounce. The Mayon stated that he wi I I not al lot¡r the

Band membens, the federal govennment on anyone else to dic-

tate the use of the 1,,¡aten just because they ane thene (Nor-

nìe, 1983).

Cìty offjcjals sympathize wi th the Band, and they be-

lieve that the federal government must considen an alternate

economjc activity to allevjate the Band's economic prob'lem

unti ì f ishing nights ane restoned. 'l-he Cì ty's pos j tion is

that the Band must not solve j ts problem at the expense of

the City of ü/innipeg. Although the Mayor nealizes that the

federa.l government, especiaìly the Mjnister of D.I.A"N.D.,
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is under pnessune fnom both sjdes because of jts mandate to

adminìsten to the needs of the Indjans and also to pnotect

waten qua 1 i ty, he bel i eves that there 'is a I ack of prov'in-

cial and fedenal suppont i'or the C'i ty. Thene must be mone

suppont fon the n'ights of l¡/ jnnjpeg's ci tizens concernìng

this 'important issue (Norrie, 1983).

Another concenn of the Mayon is that oi' mjn'ing jn the

Shoal LaKe anea in 0ntanio. He stated that it is sometimes

djffjcult to assess the effects of m'ining pnocedunes. Not

only is the threat of po'l lutjon 'impontant, but also the

abj lìty o't ì¡JinnjpeE and l\4anjtoba to leann of 'these deveìop-

rnents wjth enough time to respond. ,An agneement has been

neached between the Pnovinces of Ontanio and Manitoba,

whereby jnfonmatjon concennjng min'ing developments jn one

pnovince wi I I be relayed to the other (Nonrie, 1983).

The City has o'Ffened technjcal advjce and manpower to the

Band if jt nequines thjs. Fon exampìe, if an agneement js

reached on the solut jon of transpont'ing ganbage f nom the Re-

serve over the City's nai I line, it wi I j ofr'er its senvjces

a.t no pnofit (Nonnie, 1983).

The Mayor wishes to see a Shoal LaKe basin study unden-

taKen to indicate possjble deveìopment and necommend ne-

quired nestnjctions. This management plan r'or the Shoal

LaKe watershed must 'inconporate coopena.tion and comffj tnnent

f rom al I panties, ìncludinE prìvate enter"pnise (Nonrie,

1983).
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4.3.2 Gnea ten I¡J i nn i peq
Division

f,atef wof ¡g and ltJas te D j sposa I

Emp I oyees of the Greaten !'Ji nn j peg liJatenwonKs and \.tlas te

Disposal Divjsion (W.W.D.D. ) suppor t the Mayon's view that

ther.e must be no deve'lopment al lowed fon Shoal Lake, because

th'is r,vi I I accelerate the eu¡tnophjcation pnocess and thene-

fone advance the point at whjch treatment will be requined'

If left in jts natunal state, the point at whjch treatment

wj I I be nequjred wi I I pnobab'ly not be neached fon about 200

yeans (Penman, 1983) . it was stated that to avo'id tneat-

ment, Shoal LaKe must be mainta jlred as a waten qual'i ty Re-

senve. Fon exampìe, developments such as the I'R'40 Band's

proposed cottage lot development should not be al lov;ed '

This is consistent with the necommendations of the Kenona

Distnict Land Use Plan (Klassen and McBride, 1983). A num-

ber of employees of the i¡Jjnnipeg t4/.i¡J.D.D. also nefen to the

City of Vancouven's restn jctions to jts mun'icìpal source,

wheneby, among othen restrict'ions, a medical centjf icate js

requjred before anyone may enten the area. Cunrentìy the

City of I'Jjnnipeg screens the waten at the intaKe located at

lr/augh, Manjtoba; chlorine and small amounts of fluoride ane

added fon the purpose of djsinfection. The onìy access to

this site is by rajlcan, which tnansponts openatjons and

maintenance crews to the jntal<e. Fnom about May to Septem-

ben, sunveys ane conclucted at twelve si:at jons (f ig. 6) on

Shoal LaKe to examine factons such as dissolved oxygen

(D"0. ), tur^bidity, aìgae, totaì coliforms, fecal coì'ifonms,
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phosphonus, chlonoplryì I -a, tempenatune, coìon , tnanspanency

and standard pìate count (McBride, 1983).

In line wjth the Mayor's statements, employees of the

l,1/jnn'ipeg f¡J.\lJ.D.D. ane opposed to any road access to Ïndjan

Bay, They believed that once access js granted over City-

owned propenty on the penjnsula, a noad will eventually be

constnucted to the Trans-Canada Hi Ehurray, provi d'ing access to

the water supply and thus accelenating the need fon treat-

ment o't the r¡¡aten. AccondinE to some C'i ty of f ic jals, ne-

stnjctions placed on the uses of the noad ane nearìy impos-

s jble to enfonce, especia'l ìy j f a cottage lot deve'lopment js

allowed. Costly constnuctjon and maintenance of tneatment

faciljties woulcl be needed, which would incnease the oppon-

tuni ty costs and would nesul t in a doubl ing or" tnipì inE of

pnesent waten rates. Supplements to the pnesent system have

been examined, but it appears that the Cìty believes that it

need not considen altennatjve waten Suppìy sounces (Penman,

1983). Although the water of Shoal LaKe pnopen js sajd to

be sl ightly betterin qual'i ty than that of Indian Buy, the

cos ts of movì ng to a ner"V sounce ane greater than tneat i ng

the pnesent supply. The City wants full contnol of jts wa-

ter supply sounce, a.nd only an emengency wouìd nesult jn a

relocation of the 'intat<.e (McBride, 1983)"

Some empìoyees of the divjsion believe that these jssues

have anisen due to the Shoal LaKe LR.40 Band's neduced eco-

nomjc state resuì ting f nom the closune of the flntanio r,¡¡al -
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ìeye fisheny ìn 1978. The cottage lot development was pro-

posed by the Band to nelieve this sjtuatìon. The present

sewage and ganbage disposal jssue also appeans to be a

mechanjsm through wh'ich to obtajn noad access to the Tnans-

canada HiEhv,ray. The offen to heìp the Shoal l-ake I.R.40

Band r¡;i th sewage and so l j d uvas te d ì sposa'l prob l ems was men -

tjoned. The C'i ty agneed with Dr. B. Topnil't's recommendation

fon on-si te tneatment r,vhen al ternative solutions to the

pr.ob I em wene exam j ned . Howeven , th j S WaS ne jected by Envi -

nonment Canada for envinonmental and health neasons. ,A me-

chanjcal treatment plant is vjewed by the Cìty as a method

of job cneation for the Band, whjch 'is expen'ienc'ing a socjo-

econom'ic probìem f nom unemp'loyment. It was suggested tha't

the tneatment p'lant need not be located near the homes, and

since the pneva j I ing wìnds are south-urester^ 1y, Band membens

v/ould not nece jve nesul ting f umes j f they did not reside

downwind fnom the pìant (Penman, 1983).

Mìning developments jn 0ntanjo, especiaì ìy those pnoposed

a.t High Lake and Cameron Island have been consjdered by Cjty

employees. They nealized tha.t the Pnovjnces of lntanjo and

Man j toba have a Letten of UndenstandinE concenn'ing exchange

of jnformation, a.nd tlrat the degnee o't impact of develop*

ments is dependent upon locations and the treatment rnethods

whi ch r{ou I d be used ( Penman , 1983 ) .

A view of one of the Ci

source, espec'iaì ìy waten,

offjcjals js that when any re-

innpinged upon by Man, deterjo-
iy
is
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rat jon resul ts and j t then becomes everyone' s r-esponsìbi ì ì ty

to nestone and protect i ts qual i ty. Thenefone ' fon Ind'ian

Bay/Shoal LaKe, incneased necneatjon and the placement of

cottages on the Bay should be avo jded. No deveìcpment tvhat-

soever must be allowed fon Indjan Bay, jn order to pnotect a

waten supply serv'ice for 600,000 people (Penman, 1983).

The Cìty has not agneed to cost-shaning with the fedenal

and pnovjncjaì govennments if compensation to the Band is to

be consjdened. Some Cjty employees majntain that thejn sys-

tem was constnucted before establishment of the Resenve,

which they state was pnoclajmed jn 1930 by federal Onder-In-

Counci I (Penman, 1983). Aìthough C'i ty of f jcials state no

prejudice, especiaì ìy negarding pnoposals i'or deveìopment

(Klassen and McBride, 1983), they questjon the ratjonale in

having Indjans on Reserves abide by D,I.A,N.D. ìaws, which

ane sepanate f nom the envì ronmental pnotect'ion laws that

off-Resenve cj tizens must necognìze (Penman, 1983) .

4 " 3,3 Ci tv Counci l lons

Thene is rnone than one atti tude amongst Ci ty councj I lons

r.egandi ng the use of Shoa 1 LaKe/ind j an Bay' One counc j ì lot

supports the shoal Lake i.R,40 Band's vìewpoint that the

City must cooperate r¡¡jth the Bancl and othens to resolve ex-

isting pr oblems and to pnotect uiater quaf ity. Furthen, th js

counci I lon be1 ìeves that the peopìe representìng the Ci ty

seem to be uncoopenatjve at thjs tjme and that the attitude
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of these repnesentatives is d'iscnim'inatony, because negotia-

t jon proceedings would have been quìcKer j't lange conpona-

tìons had been involved nather than a small number of native

people. The City wants to obtain jts waten at little on no

cost, whi le the Band w'ishes 'cc max jm jze pnof j ts, I t i s sug-

ges ted that the c'i ty shou I d be prepared to negot j ate at a

fajn pnice. Each of the three sectons of government must

cooperate in the negotjations, perhaps by sharing the costs

of a poss'ible fjnancial settlement with the Band. ltJhjle

thi s pei^son bel ieves that the pr esent vuater qua li ty of Ind j -

an Bay/Shoal LaKe must be pnotected, the Resenve must not

nemain isolated. Shoal LaKe I.R.40 residents must be al lowed

to exencjse their pnopenty nìghts, A ìong-nanEe appnoach js

necessany to neach a consensus that if deve'lopments, such aS

fon cottage lots, ane not al lowed, the Band must be pnoper'ly

compensated ( Reese, 1983 ) .

Reese (lggs) also beljeves that poììution of any type

must not be al lowed jn Indian Bay/Shoal Lake, but admj ts

that the cont jnuing pol lut jon o'F the Red Rivep by the City

of l¡Jìnnipeg must a lso cease. Si-re stated that i t appears

that the s lt uctune of the C'i ty' s govennment i s the cause of

an jnf lexible and unaccountable Ci ty Counc j l. Because rnajor

Cjty decjsjons are voted upon by counciIlors "behind closed

doons", the pubì'ic js not atvare of v¿ho actual'ly votes l'on or

against an jssue. Thus each councjllor ìs not accountable

for his/her" actjons, and he/she may vote one way on the oth-
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er merely to fulf i I I h'is/hen own immediate intent jons, nath-

en than fon the best interest of the cjtizens. She suggest-

ed that to maKe mone ratjonal decisions, a panty system of

govennment js a mone efficient method for the City' l¡/hat js

real ly needed in these Shoal LaKe issues is honesty, 'integ-

ri ty, just jce, and the use of bas'ic logic by al ì jnvol'¡ed

parties. She stressed that the waten qual'i ty of Ind jan Bay/

Shoal LaKe must be protected but the pnopenty niEhts of the

Band must also be necognjzed and respected (Reese, 1983) '

Ernst ( 1983 ) , anothen 1¡Jinnipeg C'i ty Counc j I memben,

stnongly supports the views of the Mayor and senjon offj-

cjals of the Greater ltJìnnipeg ïilaterworKs and fr/aste Dìsposal

Division, He believes that constnuction of a road to an

off-Resenve dìsposal sjte for the Shoal LaKe I"R'40 Band

wi I I jeopa.nd'ize the water suppìy for 600,000 lllinnìpeg ci t j -

zens. l-le also belìeves that this noad m'ight lead to con-

stnuc'Licn of an access noacl to the Ti"ans-Canada Highway'

wh'ich must not be al lov¡ed if the waten is to be protected'

The roa.d wj ll also mal.te a cottage lot deveìopment mone via-

ble, whìch is anothen ma.jor thneat to the water nesounce

(Ennst, 1983).

Ennst ( 1983 ) agnees wi th the idea of a.n on-si te treatment

p'lant to solve the Reserve's sewage and Eanbage disposaì

pnoblem. He feels that the best quaf ity ef f luent of cornmu-

njtjes is neceived '¡"nom these p'lants. In additjon, they are

vi rtuai 1y sel f -operat'ing w j th veÌ'y f ew problems, and there
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ane state-of -the-art technical mechanisms that may el jminate

any resuìt'ing foul odons fnom the plant. Ennst expnesses

concenn regandìng Ontan jo mining as a thneat to ìtJinnipeg's

water suppìy, although 0ntanjo repnesentatives have nemajned

cooperatjve to this poìnt. Duning the deveìopment of the

Kenona Djstnjct Plan, the Pnovjnce of 0ntapjo considened

U/innìpeg's concerns negandìng potable waten at Indjan Bay

(Ernst, 1983).

In effect, some City offjcjals stness that Indjan Bay

must be declaned a "|l/aten Qual i ty Resenve" to pnotect j ts

qualìty; thenefone, no deveìopment whatsoeven must be al-

lowed in thjs anea. These people cons'iden it to be economi-

cal ly mone feas jble fon the Band to nelocaLe, and they sup-

port the view that the fedenal government must fund this

undentaKing, D.I.A.N.D. and N.H.|t/. have been involved in

these mattens f nom the begìnn'ing, but the 'introduction of

E,P.S. involvement has led the city to suggest that the lat-

ter is only stnongìy suppontÍng the motives of D'I.A.N'D.

(Ernst, 1983).

4.3.4 Shoal LaKe ad Commi t tee

The Shoal LaKe ad hoc Com.nittee, i¡rhich is composed of

sevenal membens of lr/jnn jpeE Ci ty Councj I and a pr jvate con-

sultant, has a mandate to pnotect the City's water supply,

and to do so at the least possible cost, lif,embens rneet in-

frequentìy to djscuss the pnoposed cottaEe lot deveìopment

hoc
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and the Reserve sewage and ganbage problems. Accotdìng to

one member, it is believed that the natives ane 0ntanio nes-

'idents and ane, thenefone, a nespons jbi I j ty of the fedenal

govennment, whjch has failecj to meet this mandate (Ennst,

1983).

4.4 INTERNATIONAL JOINT COMMISS]ON/LAKE OF
dÕNTFOT-B¡ÃTD

THE ìilOODS

Shoal Lake is considened an intennational water body jn

that i t belongs to the Lake of the l¡Joods system; the Inten-

natjonal Jojnt Commission (i.J.C. ) thenefore has junisdic-

tion negandìng waten quanti ty ( levels) in the issues sun-

nounding jts use. It does not have jurìsdictjon reganding

water qua ì 'i ty of Shoa I LaKe and, thenef one, of Indi an Bay.

In 1969 , wlren the Cì ty of lut/ j nni peg nequested the wi thdnawa l

of an addjtjonal 455 MLD fnom Indjan Bay, it had to apply to

the i.J.C.. Thjs request was defenred and then eventualìy

postponed by the I.rJ.C. on nequest of the City (C'lamen,

1983),

The Lake of the Vr/oods Contnol Boand ( t-. W, C. B. ) , ivhi ch i s

composed of senion administnators from 0ntanjo and Manitoba

Hydno, and various o'then 'intenests, neports to the I.LJ.C.,

and is only sl jght'ly more involved than the T.,.J.C. in the

Shoal LaKe issues (ltJh'i tney, 1983) . It mal<es decjsions to

negulate maximum and minimum water levels to achieve the

best possjble nesounce use of the v'raters. Thjs nelates more
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to waten quant i ty r athen than qua I i ty (Mudny, 1gB3 ) . ÌrJhen

the ci ty of ì,il'innipeg app'l ìed fon the wi thdnav,ral of addi t jon-

al waten, the L.llJ.c.B. examined the applicaijon and conclud-

ed that thjs extna lvithdnawal would not siEnificantìy ìmpact

the Lake of the Woods waten Ievels, but, that water power

loss downstneam at ltJhìtedog Fal ls by Ontanio Hydno would ne-

sult" Manjtoba Hydno would also be affected. These agen-

cies nequested compensation if the cìty was given permìssion

to withdnaw an additional 455 MLD, but the latter did not

agnee to this. The request was dnopped. The Boand uvas in-
volved onìy because this actjvity had a possjble effect on

mjnimum laKe leveìs (Mudry, 1983).

Aç, FEDERAL GOV E R NMENT

Vanious fedenal

ties at ShoaI Lake

specìaï onden.

departments ane

and Indi an Bay.

ìnvolved wi th the activi -

They ane pnesented in no

4.5.1 Federal Department of Hea I th and llJelfare

Pant of the nespons jb j I i ty of National Heal th and lVel f ane

(N.H.l,',/.) concerns Inclian Health (liljlljs, 1gB3). Thjs de-

partment maintains an advisony noìe in the issues concerning

shoal Lat<e. Treatmen'c senvices at the Kenora Health center

are provided by the Depantment and are available to resj-
dents of Reserves 394 and 40. Nunses, who neport to the

Zone Nuns'ing 0f f i cen , are s tat j oned at Kenona , and they pro-
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vide comrnuni ty preventive heal th senvjces to the nesidents

of both Resenves , 'in con junct ion w j th the Indi an Communi ty

Hea I th Repnesentat'ives who nes i de on the Reserves ' Thene i s

one nunsìng station on I " R.394. Communi ty Heal th Repnesen-

tatives ane located here but thene ane no nunses. These

nepresentatjves ane tnajned to provìde fjrst aid services

and to provìde liajson between clients and the Department as

well as w'i th other health nelatecj agencjes (McCulloch,

1983).

An employee of the Depantmen'L does not believe that noad

access f rom Shoal Lake LR"40 to the Tnans-Canada Hìghway

would change the heal th status ot' senv jces to the nesidents

of the Reserve, Thjs person maintained that although there

is no cunnent 'infonmation avajlable regand'ing the jncidence

of djsease spec'i f ical'ly for the Shoal LaKe Resenves, thene

appeans to be nothing remarl'table a.bout the type or jnc'idence

of djsease on these Reserves upon comparjson with other Re-

serves 'in the area (McCu I I och , 1983 ) .

There v¿as some dìsaEneement within the Department regard-

ing the recommendation macle by E.P'S. for the installaion o't

ho'lcling tanks for the I.R.40 sewaEe disposaì system, pantly

based on what was consiclened to be insufficient discussion

of the alternatives. However, the Depantment later stated

that i t wi I I support, the necorrïr¡endat jon and Band's decjsion

(McCul loch, 1983) '
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4.5.2 Federal Department
Deve I opment

of Indian Affairs and Northenn

The Depantment of ind'ian Af f ai ns and Nonthenn Deve'lopment

(¡.l.A.N.D.) is responsible fon the we1'l -beìng and ondenly

development of Shoal Lalre I . R.394 and 40 Bands, based on i ts

mandate related to Indìans and lands neserved for Indians

(Gov't of Canada, 1983). Sevenaj nesponsibi lities concenn

control of envjnonmental poìlutjon of Reserve land and wa-

ten, majon cl'imatìc dìstunbances, human epidemics, fonest

fjnes, powen failunes, hazandous chemicals, gases, and ma-

terìals, and civil mattens and orden on Resenves (E.P.C,,

1976). It has been stated by a D.I.A.N.D. empìoyee of the

Tononto Reg'ional 0ffice that the nelationsh'ip between Shoal

LaKe LR.39A and 40 Bands js not amicable aìthough they are

close geognaph'icaì'ly. Both Bands shane ownenship of Resenve

348-2 aìthough on'ly the membens of I.R.40 Band cunnently

I jve ther e ( Holbrow, 1 983 ) . Membens of the I. R.40 Band ap*

parently believe that they do not have full contnol over

their Resenve because the pnesent townsite is located on

I. R.348-2; they ane, therefone, Eraduaì'ly nelocating to

1.R.40.

1"R.40 Band membens feel that road access to the Tnans-

Canada H'ighway jn the vicinì ty of Falcon Lake, Man j toba, js

necessary (Holbnow, 1983), The Department necognizes the

fact that both Bands Lvere established when Tneaty 3 was

signed in 1873 by most of the Chjeros of the Bands jn the
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anea surrounding Shoal Lal.r.e (Pleau, 1983). In 1915, 3179 ha

in Ontario wene conf irmed as Shoal LaKe LR.394, whì ìe 418.5

ha, also in 0ntar-'io u;ene conf jrmed under Act#102, Pnovincjal

Legislation of Ontar-io as Shoal LaKe LR,40. In 1930, 214.6

ha in Manitcba wene confinmed as Shoal Lal'<'e I'R'394, and

2318.9 ha also in Manitoba v,rere conf ir^med as Shoal Lake

I.R.40. An Orden-in-Council dated 1965 established Shoal

Lake L R.348-2. A'l though there j s ev jdence that the ind j ans

wene on these Resenves pnìon to the dates of conf jnmat'ion,

the Depantment necoEnizes only those that ane stated as

above (H'istonical & Tneaties Reseanch ClenK, 1983).

The Depantment ma'inta j ns the nole of adv'ison to the Shoal

LaKe I.R.39A and 40 Bands, but jt no longen provìdes dinec-

tion or control over thein affairs. Membens of the Depart-

ment neal ize and nespect the fact that the two Bands are

0jibway, to whom oral communjcatjon is an ìmpontant tradi-

t jon. A case jn po'int lvas the unwi l l'ingness of these people

to accept the fjnal tenms of Tneaty 3, whjch nemoved thein

nìghts to the natunal resounces of the area that had been

venbaì'ly granted to them eanlier. The Bands have ma'intained

evidence of thìs, wh'ich has been acknowledged by D' I 'A'N.D.
(Pleau, 1983).

D"I.A.N.D. representatjves have acKnow'ledged that for

Shoa'l LaË<e I.R.4.0 there are two principal and separate is-

sues at hand: the solid and liqujd waste handlìng jssue, and

the noad access issue (Holbnou,r, 1983). D.I.A'N.D' has ex-
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pnessed support to the Band jn its selection of the pnoposed

E.P.S. solution to the sol'id and ìiquid waste handlìng pnob-

ìem, nameìy col lect jon, nemoval and of f -s j te d'isposa1, How-

ever, D.LA,N.D. has not pnognessed in negotjation with the

C'i ty of lt'/'inni peg to secune the requi ned n i ght -of -way acnoss

City-owned property on the peninsula (Gavin, 1983). The De-

pantment also necommended that Shoal Lar'<,e I. R.394 and 40

Bands coopenate in mattens of common intenest such as noads,

economic deveìopment, and othen mutual concerns. Neithen

commun'i ty i s cons i dered I ange enough to at t n act on deve'lop

any signjfjcant type of industry for the negìon by itself.

4.5. 3 Federal Department o'F the Environment/Envi nonmental
Pnotect i on Senv'ice

Another Feder"a l Depar tment j nvolved j n thi s i ssue 'is En-

vinonment Canada, thnough the Envjnonmental Pnotectjon Sen-

vice, Manitoba District 0fFice. The basic mandate of this

department is the role of pub'l ìc advocaton thnough coondina-

t jon and pub'l ic involvement in onden to promote good env'i -

nonmental pnactices. Thi s i s achieved through the imp'lemen-

tation and enforcement of negulations such as the Fìsheries

Act, the Envjnonmental Contaminants Act, the Clean Ajr Act,

and the Navigabìe Watens Pnotection Act. It maintains a

nole jn envinonmental emengencìes such as nesponses to chem-

jcal and oj I spi 1ls. The agency maintains worl<ing agnee-

nnents w j th the pnovi nces to pnotect and enhance env j nonmen-

tal qualÌty; sjmjlar agreements have been deveìoped wjth
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N.H.ltJ. and D.I.A.N.D.. The thnee fedenal panties ane each

involved jn matters concenning Indian Resenves due to the

f act that they ane primani'ly unden federal respons'ibi'l i ty.

E.P,S. is the environmental pojnt of contact, where the D'i -

rector of the Mani toba Distnict ma['<es a neferral to the oth-

er involved federal part'ies, who may ei then maKe 'Funther ne-

fernals or taKe action themselves. E.P'S. maintains an

advisory role to D.I "A.N.D, wjth nespect to Shoal Lake is-

sues (Gavin, 1983).

E.P.S. became involved with Shoal LaKe aften D.I.A.N.D.,

Ont. requested assjstance related to the jssues concenning

Shoal LaKe LR.40 deve'lopment. D'I'A'N.D' ne'tenned the

Shoal LaKe I"R.40 Band's cottage lot deve'lopment pnoposaì to

the Fedenaì Envinonrnental Assessment and Review 0ffice
(f , f . A. R.0. ) because of the concern fon indi an Bay water'

qual i ty s jnce the proposal uuould jnvolve federal lands and

because of the inter-pnovjncial jntenest. The Djnecton of

the Mani toba Di strict Off ice of E. P. S ' bel ieves that

D,I.A.N"D. must take speciaì action 'in thjs anea because

the pol j tical sens'i t'ivi ty, the admini stnat'ive compìexi ty

the pnesence o'F a un'ique sjtuatjon involvìng a municipal

ter supp'ly fon a major Canadian City (Gav'in, 1983)'

In 1981, N.H.l¡/. and D.I.A.N.D' consented to the constnuc-

tion of a new school fon I.R.40 wjth a sept'ic f ield sewage

disposal system. Aìthough thjs type of tneatment is genen-

al ly accepted in rnost nernote aneas jn flntarìo, i t js not

of

and

wa-
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consjdened sat'isfactony by E.P.S. in Manitoba (Gav'in, 1983)'

E . P . S. does not necommend i t for the Shoa l LaKe anea based

on the cnjtjcal natune of waten quality. The Servjce is

continu'ing to pensuade N.H.Ul. and D'I.A.N.D. that septic

fields ane not adequate fon the pnesent condjtjons at

I.R.40. This is is based on the fact that the Resenve is

situated on the Canadian Shield, which has been determined

to be generally unsuitable fon the openatjon of septic

fjelds. Delays in negot'iatìng a solutjon to the seuvage dis-

posaì pnoblem has fonced D.I.A.N.D. to cont'inue to use sep-

tic fields as a temponany solutjon untjl agneement can be

achieved (Gavìn, 1983).

E.P.S. believes that sjnce deveiopment of one fonm on an-

othen wi l l occun on Shoal LaKe LR,40, the necessary pnecau-

tjons must be taKen; constnuction of a road fnom I'R.40 to

an off-site waste disposal anea, west of the Reserve in Man-

itoba, will eventually have to be deveioped' The pnimany

cons'idenat jon is the pnotect jon of the Cì ty of [djnn'ipeg's

waten supply. It was stated by an E. P. S. of f jcial that the

area will contjnue to be subject to marginal-type develop-

ment jf a road is not constnucted fon nemoval of sewage and

sol'id waste. A noad f nom L R.40 to the Tnans-Canada H'ighway

in Manjtoba wjll u'ltimateìy be necessary for ondenìy compre-

hensjve development of the Resenve. This is considered to

be a separate issue, urhene either the Province of Manitoba

or the i.R.40 Band could p'lace nestrict jons on j'ls use, in
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the'intenest of protecting water qua'l 'i ty even though the

noad would have to be cons'idened a publ jc noad (Gavìn,

1983).

E.P.S. has stated that because the Resenve anea is nemote

and the physicaì conditjons pose constnuctjon and sewage

collection pnoblems, a sewage treatment plant for LR.40 is

not feasible. The anea is located on the Canadian Shield'

wh jch makes i t 'imposs jble to dig trench netwonKs fon commu-

n'i ty infrastnuctune, j.e. waten distnibution and sewage col-

lection systems. Thenefone, not every house could become

part of such a system. The location, and the fact that it
is remote would cneate a problem in senvicing the plant, and

thì s could nesul t jn ìmpnopen olinadequate operation and

ma'intenance. The Service has based this obsenvation on i ts

ten-yean expen jence in deal ìng wj th sim'i lar pnoblems on ne-

mote isolated Reserves in nonthern Mani toba, it uras also

stated that if the tneatment plant was located on the penin-

Sula, vandalìsm may be a possib'i lity, nesuìtìng jn nujsance

or pubìic health nisKs when the plant is not openat'ing' A

treatment pìant would concentrate effluents at one centnal

point; thenefore, a pìant f ai lune, which is a possibì'l 'i ty'

could cneate a senious poì lutjon pnoblem because of the con-

centrat jon o'F naw sewage and Lhe poss jbj Iity of d'ischarge to

Indian Bay. The Dinector of E.P.S., Manitoba Distrjct 0f-

f ice, added that this appeai-s to be fan mone ser jous than

inadequate septic fields, aS the naw Unt¡eated sewage amd
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wastes could contjnue to flov¿ jn sìgnifjcant volume into the

Bay. He stated that E . P . s. Man j toba does not negand hold'ing

tanks as an 'ideal solut jon, aì though they ane pnefenable to
altennatives because they can be openated for- extended peri-
ods, there js no seepaEe, and they ane sjmp]e to inspect and

replace if necessany. sjnce most of the houses and facilj-
tjes ane situated nean the Bay, and because the majorìty of
the nes jdents col lect dr jnl-<ìng water dìnectìy jn the vjcjn j -
ty, all houses should be convented to such a system. E.p.s.
necommends a holdjng tank pump-out and subsequent nemoval by

tanken trucK, because no new on compìex technorogy wj I I be

nequi r"ed (Gav'in, 1983 ) .

Thene ane several solid waste handlìng and dìsposal op-

tions fon i.R.40. E.P.s.'s recommendatjon for off-site gar-
bage disposal is cons'idened to be the least-njsK option for
shoal LaKe LR.40 in the ìong tenm, and it js considened to
be easy to operate (Gavìn, 1983). An E.p,s. off iciar be-

Ijeves that if a spiìI occunned along the access noute on

near the off-site disposal sjte, thene js no njsL< to Shoal

Lal're waten quaìity because the road would be rocated at

least 450 metens fnom the Bay. 0n the other hand, if the

solid tvaste and sewage wene hauled acnoss the djk,e as the

city has pnoposed, thene would be a high possib'i f ity that
acc jdentaì'ly spi I led waste would enten Ind j an Bay watens.

The naiì transpont optìon, proposed by the City, wouìd

therefone pose an extnemely hiEh risk to Indian Bay waten

quaiity (Gavin, 1983).
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Othen solutjons to the present solid waste disposaì prob-

lems, wh'ich wene rejected by E.P.S., include jncjnenation of

solid wastes, Incineration of solid wastes is opposed by

E.P.S. due to jts expenience with the ìong-term ineff iciency

of operation and majntenance of such facilities. It was

also noted that an insuf f icient amount of sol'id waste would

be genenated on Shoal Lake i.R.40 to support 'Ful l-t jme oper-

ation, Whjch would result jn interjm accumulations of gar-

bage. Th'is poses a public health hazand, as well as a po-

tent'ial pnoblem wi th bears and othen animals wh jch would be

attracted to the communìty. Thjs has alneady been expeni-

enced on the Resenve with the cunnent inadequate dìsposai

pnocedunes. Sìmi lan problems have been observed by E.P'S.

in remote, nonthenn communi ties in Mani toba (Gavin, 1983) .

Repnesentat ives of E , P . S. have stated

fnom the isolated LR.40 to the outside

mote onder'ly deveìopment on the Reserve.

and wi I I continue to reside in this anea

therefore solutions to current pnoblems

pontance (Gavin, 1983),

that road access

'is necessany to pno-

The Band has lived

f or" a 'long t 'ime 
,

ane o'F ìong tenm im-

/\n E. P . S. nepnesenatat jve stated that i n the event of ap-

pnoval of the cottage lot deve'lopment pr-oposed by the Shoal

Lalte I.R,40 Band, it is 'imperative that a noad be construct-

ed from the Reserve to the Tnans-Canada Htghway to ensure

'that pnoper development takes pì ace. Thi s wi l l not be di f -

fenent from the road IìnK'ing T.R.39A to the Trans-Canada
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Hìghway 'in Ontanìo, whene to date no signjficant problems

negandìng unusual amounts of tnaffjc or jncreased deve'lop-

ment have been observed. If this deveìopment occuns, nelo-

cat jon of the 'intake, (v.;hich wj I I be an expens jve activity),
must also be consider-ed. D"0.E. wi I I expness jts f jnal po-

si t jon on 'the cottage lot deveìopment pnoposaì , only af ten

the F.E.4.R.0. heanings have nesumed (Gav'in, 1983).

Henb'icide spnayìng by Ontanjo Hydno along the rights-of-
way for Hydro lines is anothen ongoing actjvjty anound Indj-
an Bay. I t was stated that E. P. S. emp'loyees wene not given

suf f jcjent t jme to nespond to this act'ivì ty, even though

thene is genera'l concenn that the jntnoductjon of chemicals

adds to the immedjate pnoblems. It is known by E.P.S. that

Ontan'io Hydno is general ly meet'ing 0ntario environmental

standands fon chemjcal spraying (Gavin, 1983).

E. P. S. i s concenned about an access noad to I . R.40, as i t
al'fects commun'i ty deveìopment, At pnesent, Band membens

have to cnoss the Lake's watens dunìng the summer months and

the ice during the winten to ga'in access to the road on

I . R.394 in Ontanio in order" to reach the Trans-Canada H'igh-

way. E.P.S. acKnov¿ledges the problem with this sjtuatjon in
that during the spning and fa j l, access 'is limited and tnav-

el becomes dangenous. It a'lso poses a thneat to water qual-

ity, because al I suppl jes, includ'ing fuels and constnuction

matenials must be tnansponted alonE thjs noute. There have

been neponts of chemical spjIls both thnough the ice and
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into open waten. E.P.S. maintains that this thneat to Indj-

an Bay water qualìty could be removed jf road access is

gnanted from the Trans-Canada Highway to I.R.40 (Gavin,

1983).

E.P.S. believes that thene is a lack of coondination and

coopenation among the vanious depantments and agenc'ies ne-

ganding actjvjties in the Shoal LaKe anea. This js espe-

ciaì'ly irnpontant where intenpnovjncial and jntennational in-

terests are involved. The Senvice necommends that an

envj ronmental anea be des'ignated wj th a suf f jcient hinten-

land to provide effectjve contnol of each actjvjty which may

have potentìal impact on the waten qua'l i ty of lnd jan Bay and

Shoa I Lake . Each pnoposed deve I opment shou I d be canef u'l 1y

examjned to detenmine if jt should proceed, and jf jt does,

adequate environmental contnols must be imp'lemented. An

E"P.S. official stated that the waten supply fon a major

Canadjan city must be necognized as being economjcajly mone

impontant than a combjnation of all othen possjble actjvi-
ties in the area. l,t/ater quaf ity must be protected. The In-

djan Band js pnobably no mone djsadvantaged than any other

nemote Lndi an Resenve, but i t must fo'l ìow up any oppontunì ty

fon economic deveìopment. Economic deve'lopment must be con-

sidened aìong wi th genenaì heal'th and vuel ì -beìng. The Band

must be given nesounces to ma.nage, such as spec'ial f ishing

quota advantaEes, or the hanvesting of wj ld nice, Speciaì

deveìopment pnognams thnough D. L A. N, D. , aìone or in concert
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with othen departments, may have to be impìemented (Gavin,

1983).

4.5.3. 1 Regional Ovenvjew Committee

The Regional Ovenview Committee, established thnough

D.0.E., has pnovìded a positjon papen concernìng the shoal

LaKe i . R.40 Band' s cottage lot deveìopment E. i . S. . Memben-

shìp jncludes two empìoyees o't the Edmonton regional E.P.S.

of f ice, and one f rom the d jstrict of f jce jn l¡l jnnipeg (Gavjn,

1984),

4.5.3.2 Regionaì Screenìng and coond'inat jon commj ttee

The federal government js obf iged to review a'l I 'Fedenal

deveìopment projects as stated j n i'Ls mandate, thenefone

each department conducts jts own scneening pnocess" The ob-

jective of the Regionaì Scneenìng and Coondinatjon Committee

(R.S.C,C. ) was to assìgn a lead nole fon neview to a pantjc-

ular unit. in this instance, the neview of the F'E.4.R.0.

Paneì pnoject was nefenned back to E.P"S. Membenship jn the

commjttee jncludes one nepnesentatjve from each of the

D.0.E. senv'ices, and both the Chainman and Secnetariat ane

empìoyees of the E,P.S. offjce jn Edmonton (Gavin, 1984) 
"

4"5,3.3 R.S.C.C. Ad hoc Subcommittee
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Because of the compìexi ty and ìmportance of the Shoal

Lal.<e issues, âñ ad hoc subcommjttee of the R.S.C.C' was es-

tabl ished. The nole of this commi ttee 'is to review the

Shoal Lake i "R.40 Band's E. LS, anC to make necornrnendat'ions

to the 0venview Committee. It is chajred by the Dinector of

the Manjtoba Distnjct E.P.S., and its membenship consists of

one nepnesentatjve fnom each of the D.0.E. Senvjces' The

function of this is to advise the Ovenview Committee and the

R.S.C.C. (Gavin, 1983).

4.5 .3 .4 Fedenal Envinonmental Assessment and Review 0ffice
(F"E,A.R.0. )

hlni tten information, rather than intenvìews, was used to

pnov'ide the descniption of the F.E.4.R.0. pnocess. The Fed-

enal Envi nonmental Assessment and Review 0ffice ( f. f. A. R ' 0. )

was establ ished by Cabinet Onden-jn-Counci I , Febnuany 15,

1977 . The Feder-al Env'inonmental Assessment and Review Pno-

cess (E.A.R.P, ) was also established at thjs time. The pun-

pose of this Pnocess is to detenmìne, in advance, the poten-

tjal envinonmental impact of fedenal pnojects, pnognams and

act i vi t i es to ensune that the detenmi nat'ion of envi nonmenta l

ef fects f rom such activj ties is made befone any cornmi tments

or i rnevocab I e deci s'ions ane made. The Process i nvol ves

se'l't-assessment by the fedenal aEency in j t'iating the

project, a.nd a rnone fonmal revieì¡J ol" pi ojects considened, on

the basis of depantmental self-assessment,in orden to jden-

t j fy potential'try s jgnif icant envinonmental Ìmpacts.
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F"E.4,R.0. is nesponsjble for estabìishìng the Envinonmental

Assessment Panel, which neviews neferned pnojects thnough

suppont fnom the Offjce (f.f.4.R.0., 1979).

Projects ane considened to be 'tedenal jf they ane injti-
ated by fedenal depantments and agencies, on jf they jnvolve

fedenal funds or pnopenty. During injtial assessment of the

project by the federal depantments and agenc'ies, the signi f -

i cance of envi nonmenta I 'impacts i s determì ned us ì ng sc j en-

tific and technjcal methods. This jnformation js eventual 1y

made ava'i lable to the publ'ic, If jt is detenmjned that the

pnoject wi I I not have any sign'i f icant envj nonmental impacts,

the pnoponent must undentake mjtigating measures to mjnimjze

the detrjmental effects that the pnoject may cause, If ad-

vense effects wjll nesult fnom the pnoject, jt is nefenned

to the t\4i ni sten of the Envi nonment f on a f orma l nevi ew. I f
the effects of the project are djff icult to determjne, 'i t

must undengo a mone detajled examjnation befone it may pno-

ceed'in the Pnocess (F.E.4.R,0., 1979).

Once a pnoject js nefenred r'or nevjew, âñ Environmental

Assessment Panel is appoìnted to ajd F.E.4"R.0.. The Chain-

man of the Paneì neports d'inectly to the Mjnisten of the En-

vinonment, who maKes necommendatjons to the pnoponent Minis-

ter as to whethen on not the project may pnoceed. The Panel

issues guidel ines fon the pnepanat'ion of the Envinonmental

Impact Statement ( E. I . S. ) by the pnoponent so that the Pan-

€1, technical neviewers and the publìc may evajuate poten-

tial envinonmental and socjal impacts (F.E.4.R.0., 1979).
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Publ jc 'input is impontant during gujdel jne prepanation.

After the E.I.S. js nevìewed by fedenal and pnovinciaì agen-

cies and the pub'l ic, deficjencies ane identjfjed and ad-

dressed to the Pnoponent, who has to nectify them. Follow-

jng this, infonmal public meetings ane held to allow the

publìc to expness concenns regandìng the proposal. Duning

the pnocess, al I potent'iaì and avaj lable 'informat jon is

gathered by the Panel; this is then used to fonmulate necom-

mendatìons as to whether or not the project may pnoceed to

the Minjster. These ane then made avai jable to the pubf ic'

Aften the Ministen of the Envinonment and the Minister of

the j ni t i at'ing or sponson'ing depan trnent reach an agneement

concenni ng the acceptabì I ì ty of the recorTmendat i ons ' the

pertinent departments or agencies ane instnucted to comp'ly

w j th them. I f no agneement j s neached among the pan t'ies ,

the matten may be genenal'ly nefenned to the federal Cabinet

fon nesolution (r.f.4.R.0., 1979).

The pnoposal for a 350-cottage lot subdivj s'ion by L R.40

Band i s subject to the F . E .4. R.0. process foì ìowi ng the re-

fenral by D.LA.N.D., the sponson'ing aEency. In rJanuany,

1 981 , thnee lil j nn i peg nes i dents wene appoi nted to the

[.A.R.P. Pane], which js chajred by a F.E.4.R.0. staff rnem-

ber fnom Ottawa" Draft Gujdeljnes fon the Pnepanation of an

Envi nonmentaì Inrpact Statement for the Shoal Lalre Cottage

Lot Deveìopment were issued by the Fnvjnonmentaì Assessment

Panel rJanuany 13, 1981, and wene open to publ ic and govenn-
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ment agency comments untiI Febnuany 26, 1981, Aften consjd-

enation of the comments the Panel issued final Guidelines in

l\4anch, 1981 . As a resul t of d jscuss jon among the Pnoponent,

the Ini t jaton, the C'i ty of l,tlinnipeg and the Pnovince of Man-

i toba, the Mi ni ster of D . i . A. N. D. nequested that the Mj nj s-

ten of the Env j ronment resume the Pane'l nevi ew, uvi th a spe-

cjal emphasis on waten qual'i ty and socio-econom'ic ef fects.

0n Febnuary B, 1983, the Minister of the Envjnonment asked

the Panel to continue the neview process. Appended Guide-

lines fon the prepanatjon of an E.I.S. wene prepar"ed by the

Panel to funthen cìanify the scope of the Proponent's re-

view. In additjon, the Panel deveìoped openationaì pnoce-

dunes f or the conduct of the nevi err; to ass j st pan t i cì pants

(r.r.A.R.0., 1983).

0n May 9, 1983, F.E.4.R.0. necejved comments on the

amended Guidel jnes f nom the C'i ty of l¡i jnn'ipeg, which deal t

main ly wì th sect jons concenning assoc'iated pnojects and jn-

cneased access to the Indian Bay area. City officjals ne-

quested that the Pnoponent address the pnoposed development,

along wjth cumulatjve negional impacts fnom other develop-

ments, because all of these in totaì may accelerate water

qua'l ì ty degnadat jon beyond the pned jcied development im-

pacts. Ii was also !'equested by the City that an assessment

of development impacts s"esu'l ting f nom the tounist 'industry

in the project area also be addr"essed. It js believed that

this poses a thneat to waten quality because an influx of
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tourists and accompanying tounjst developments would resuìt 
"

The City also expressed concenn with the assessment of fish
population changes and noad nestnictions. Also stnongly re-

commended by thjs panty is a revjew of the'impact of the

proposed access noad to the development on the physìca'l en-

vi nonment ( Penman, 1 983 ) .

F,E.4.R.0. consulted r,vith the Panel upon assessment of

the Ci ty's comments and repì ied by letten to the effect that

the amended Gujdeljnes wene issued solely by the Panel, and

that the Panel was awane that the terms of neference wene

acceptable to the main intenested pantjes in the revjew. Ït
was a.lso stated that, Eiven the pub'l ìc ìnput that was ne-

ceived when the Guidelines wene finst issued, the Panel be-

ljeved'i t had a good undenstanding of the concenns of the

main jntenested panties. The Panel concluded that 'Funther

pubìic consultation on the amendments was not necessany, and

that j ts decìs jon was cons jstent wj th the pn'inc'iples of the

fedenal E.A. R. P. . The Panel also addressed the Cì ty's ques-

tions negand'ing the Pnoponent's assessment. One of these

concenned the assessment of the cottage lot deve'lopment pno-

posal. The Panel replied that a'l though the Pnoponent was

asKed to assess the re'lat jonship of the proposed project to
existing or pnoposed pnojects in the area, 'i t was not ex-

pected to do so to the sarne extent expected'tor the assess-

nnent of the cottage lot development on the sunrounding envi-

nonment. The Panel also assuned the Cjty in its wnjtten
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nepiy that it would examjne the impìications of jncreased

noad access, a'l though th js is pnimani ìy the mandate of the
Pnorzince of Man j toba as the major port jon of the noute would

be on pnovincial crown land off the Resenve (r.r.A.R.0.,
1983) . The Panel wi I I decide u¿hethen addi t'ional infonmation
i s nequ i ned bef one pnoceed'i ng towands pub r i c Hean i ngs .

Publ ic Heanings ane nonmal ly heìd to al low fon pnesenta-

tion of bniefs to the Panel on environmental and social
aspects of the pnoposed pnoject, shoal Lake i.R.40 Band

nepnesentatjves would be pnesent at these meetings to answen

guestions concerning subjects dealt with in the E. Ls. on

othen nelated concenns (r,r.4.R.0., 1gB3). The E.I.s. would

be submi tted to the Ministens of D. i.A.N.D. and the Envinon-

ment, the Pnovjnce of Manjtoba, the panel, the c.i ty of lvjn-
njpeg and the pubì'ic, prior to pubr ic Heanings. It awa j ts
comments fnom all jnterested pantìes. cornments ane to be

neceived by the F.E.4.R.0. Panel fnom ar r jntenested pan-

ties. Aften a mjnjmum penjod of g0 days aften the E.I.s. js

made avai lable to the publìc, publ jc Hean.ings wj I I pnoceed.

4.5.4 Fedenal Sol ic j ton/Negot j aton

The 'lawyen nepnesenting the fedenaì govennrnent fon the
Shoal LaKe issues believes that cìty nepnesentatjves jn the

shoal Lake jssues are usìng the situatjon as a "poìitjcal
tool" or a ¡-neans of fulf i I ìing thejr own poìit jcal objec-
tjves. Fon instance, it was stated that the pamphlet dis-
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trjbuted by Cìty officials to thein residents concernìng

l,tlinnipeg's waier supp'ly appeared veny nacist, and that the

Ind'ians wene used as a "uihipping boy", or a gnoup on which

to place the blame fon deteniorating waten qua'l i ty. It was

beljeved that jf any othen gnoup on company was jnvolved,

City nepnesentatjves would have behaved diffenently, prob-

ably by expropniating the ìand, on quickìy negotìating a

settlement, The sjtuation is geographically nemoved from

It/jnnipeg's c j tizens, giv'ing the Ci ty the opportuni ty to pno-

vjde them wi th gnaph'ic presentations of what is happen-

ìng" (Kaufman, 1983).

The fedenal negotiaton pointed out that one implìcation

of these mattens is that the Ministen of D.I.A.N.D. is 'in-

volved jn a possjble confljct of interests. Unden the Indi-
an Act, the Ministen is a trustee fon Indians and Indian

lands, while repnesenting the Cnown; thenefone, he must won[<.

towands the best possible settlement fon the Band. The ne-

gotiaton added that the Band should be entitled to exencjse

i ts r" ì ghts to the I and , but j f membens become nes tn i cted be-

cause a public good such as the waten quality jn indian Bay

is jnvolved, then they should be compensated. He said that

City nepresentatjves were not so quicK to agnee; when they

ìiJene asked what they r¡anted to see implemented at the site
as a long-range solut jon, they did not reply. He bel ieves

that the Pnovince of Manitoba js in a posjtion to fonce

these issues to a halt because jt can theonetÌca'l ly "djs-
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solve" the C'i ty of l¡/jnn jpeg under The C j ty of ltJjnn jpeg Act.

The negotjaton added that the federal D.I.A.N.D. Mjnjsten

could declane that the cottage lot deveìopment pnoceed and

that his govennment could nefuse to deal wjth the City. If
the cost'ly, and perhaps unnecessary, F.E.4.R.0. pnocess con-

cludes that the proposal is environmentaì1y sound, the City

again loses. It was jnfenned that, 'in effect, a large

amount of taxpayers' money js be'ing spent on a pnocedune

that may be eljminated through settlement between involved

par t i es ; the Mayon of Uli nni peg may just be p ì ayi ng a game

with his citizens' waten suppìy. The negotiaton also be-

I ieved that one of the pnoblems evolves fnom the stnucture

of City govennment, where there js no panty fon the Mayor

and his councillons to neport to, and thenefone no account-

abi iity to the cit jzens. Ultimately, they may not aìways

act responsìbìy on in the citjzens' best intenests. The ne"

gotiator concluded by say'ing that these issues ane purely

pant of a poljtjca'l game (Kaufman, 1983).

MAN]TOBA PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT4"6

4.6 .1 Manjtoba Department of Enenqy and Mines

The Manitoba Department of Energy and Mjnes js nesponsi-

ble for the manaEernent of the Pnovjnces's enengy and mjneraï

resounces. Accondìng to the Depantment, thene is little jn-

formation concennìng mineraì exploration in the Shoal Lake

area o'F l¡lan j toba. Thene is evjdence of indjvjdual mìn'ing
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c'laims, incìuding those fon Falcon R jven, Star Lake and the

SnaKe R jver aÌ'ea, west of Shoal Lake. Thene is also a ne-

pont on the geoìogy of the Rennie-l'/est Hawk Lake anea" A

depantmental employee stated that aìthough there is no cur-
nent mining act'ivity jn the anea on the Manitoba sjde of the

bonder, thene js a pnoposal for. an anea nonth of Falcon

Lake; it js doubtful however, if this wjll actually proceed.

Select jon Trust (Selco inconp. ) is the langest claim holden

ìn the Falcon-Shoal Lal<e anea, and dunìng the past fer,v yeans

act i ve pnospect i ng has tal<en pl ace. Thene j s a gold bel t
situated jn thjs anea, whjch attnacts individual pnospectons

(Fogwiì1, 1983).

Thene js little field jnfonmation concenning the geology

of the study area. The anea is over-bundened by glaciaì ma-

tenìals, includ'ing musl.<eg and swampland with little exposed

bednocl.i; therefone, a reljable geoìogic map has been djffi-
cult to produce. The Falcon Lake Gneenstone Belt, consjst-
ìng of volcanic rocl.ls and possessing a high potent'iaì for
pnecious metals, is located in the Shoal Lake anea, East-

wand, bednocK exposune incneases. Moìybenite, also found jn

the anea, may jndjcate the presence of go'ld, wh'ich in tunn

may a I so be associ ated r,.¿i th copper , z'inc, n'ickeì , or anseni c

( Fogwi ì 'l , 1983 ) .

It was stated that because of the administnative and oth-
di f f icul ties of operating ìn panlrs, m'ining companies tend

avoid openatinE in these areas. The Manjtoba Governn¡ent

ôr

to



pnomotes m'ining, especi al ly because

and pnomotes economic deveìopment.

cials favon the'increase in tourism

mine deveìopment (Fogw'i 1.l, 1983).

4.6 .2 Mani toba Depan tment of
Safetv and Health

4.6"2.1 The Ministen

the Envi nonment and I,tlonKP I ace

i t cneates

Pnovi nci a I

which often
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emp I oymen t

panks offj -

accompan i es

The basic mandate of the Manjtoba Department of the Envj-

nonment and VJorKplace Safety and Health (l'lian.D.0.E.UJ.S.H.)

is to pnotect the environment against degr"adation by human

activi t'ies, thnough the 'implementation of appropniate poì i -

cies and pnognams. The Ministen stated that the Department

maintains a good wonKing nelat'ionship wi th j ts counterpant
jn Ontanio, namely the l\iljnistny of the Envjnonment (M.0.8, ).

He beljeves depantmental empìoyees ane well infonmed about

the activities of the M.0.E. (Cowan, 1983).

The proposed noad to an off-Resenve vraste disposal sjte
fon the I " R.40 Band and the pnoposed access noad fnom the

Resenve to the Tnans-Canada Highway ane considened by the

Mi ni sten to be tuvo sepanate i ssues . He added that a 1 though

he bel ieved that road access may be contnoì led by 5mpìement-

ing safeguards to Keep these jssues separate, the City of
h/ jnnipeE disagrees, Any pnoposed noad jnto the area would

nequìne a stnict envjnonmental 'impact revjeuv and assessment"

The City is concenned because jt would not have contnol oven
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such a noad, whereas another government could. The Depant-

ment supponted the optjon of off-sjte disposal when it was

the sole proposal, but it acKowìedged suppont for other" so-

lut'ions, jf they are implementable. The Minjster stated
that the best possìble sewage disposal methods ane nequjned,

but the solutìons must be acceptable to each of the pant.ies

befone the Pnovince r\,ould commit jtself to an agreement

(cowan, 1983). cowan (1983), stated the fedenaì govennment

has the nesponsibi I i ty of pnov'iding the Indians wj th sewage

and waste disposal facj litjes for the Resenve,

The Ministen had also stated that the I.R.40 Band has the
nìght to use the nesounces in its area, as rong as jts ac-

t j vi t i es are env j nonmenta'l ì y sound. Evenyone has the ne-

spons i bj I j ty of pnotect i ng the envi ronment . The provj nce

wjshes to pnotect Ind'ian Bay waten quai'i ty, but wjll not

pre-empt the c'i ty reganding pnotection of i ts waten supply.
The Ministen believes that the Kenora Distnict Land Use plan

has Iimjtat'ions, aìthough the concept of such a plan js de-

sinable. Officials of the Pnovince of Manitoba wene consid-
ering the possibi I j ty of a sjmi lan pìan for Manj toba. Even

though each intenested party has the same ult jmate goa'l of
pnesenvi ng Shoa I Lat<.e waten qua I 'i ty, conf I j cts have an j sen

due to a combination of ovenìapping junisdictions, histony,
and a lack of communjcation and a wj lìingness to won[< to-
gethen. Much histony js involved jn these issues. Duning

discussjons between pnevìous pnov'inciar and municipa.l gov-
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Now, the Province states

sues is that of a "facili
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in favor of economic deveìopment

contrast to the present sjtuation.
that its role in the Shoal LaKe is-

taton" (Cowan, 1983).

4.6.2.2 Envi nonmenta'l Management Division

Envi ronmenta I Control Ser-vi ces , a br anch of the Envi ron-

mental Management Djvi sjon ( E. N. ¡. ) , j s pant of the Mani toba

Depantment of the Env'inonment and ln/onLrplace Safety and

Heal th. The primany mandate of the Dìvisìon js to admin js-

ter and enfonce the Manjtoba Clean Envinonmeni Act, 14 neEu-

latjons unden the Act, 21 negulations unden the Publjc

Health Act, and Clean Envinonment Cornmissjon [rdens. It

also conducts Envinonmental Assessment and Review as estab*

lished by government policy. Pursuant to its mandate, the

Djvisjon senves as the authority on environmental health jn

Mani toba and as a " leadelin environmental mattens". Re-

spons jbi I j ties jnclude extens jve moni ton'ing, in add j tion to

analytìcal and response obligatìons (Man' D.0.E'Ul.S.H',

n.d. ).

The Envinonmental llianagement Senvices Bnanch, the second

branch of E.M.D., pnovides suppont to the Djvis'ion in tenms

of plann'ing, ìegislation development, traìn'ing, waste man-

agement pnogram co-ondination, standand setting, envinonmen-

tal monjtoring, and labonator"y senvjces (Man. D.0.8,ì^J'S.H',

n.d. ). A unjt within the Envjnonmental Contnol Bnanch known
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aS Environmentaì Impact Assessment acts as secnetaniat fon

the Manjtoba Envinonmental Assessment and Review Agency

(IVl"f .A.R.A. ) and evaluates al I pnoposed pnovinc'iaì govenn-

ment-f unded projects fon poss jble env'inonmental impact, oth-

en than dischange of contamjnants (Man'D.0"E.TtJ'S'H., n.d' ).

M"E.A.R.A. js cunrentìy involved with the shoal LaKe min-

'ing jssues. Th'is unj t ma jnta jns an ongoing I ia json wi th the

[ntario Ministny of the Envinonment, and at pnesent, an ef-

fect'ive wonk'ing nelationship is in place. An empìoyee of

E. M. D. stated that aì though 'i t j s cons jdened near 1y imposs'i -

ble fon Mani toba to jnf luence contnol of Qntan'io mining op-

erat ions, Man j toba could nequest that the fedenal govennmen'L

jntenvene when envjronmental thneats ane penceived. Thjs

action js possjble because Shoal LaKe is an interprovincial

water body, a.nd Canada could ìmpìement pentinent regulat'ions

punsuant to the Federal Fjshenjes Act. Manjtoba has no ju-

rjsdjction to act on jts own with respect to actjvjties in

Ontario. There ane thnee actjve minjng pnoposals jn the 0n-

tario Shoal LaKe area, 'including a gold mine on Camenon Is-

land. Explorat'ion has been ongoing fon appnoxìmateìy two

years, The second pnoposal js fon a mo'lybdenum mjne that

has been developed at High Lalte, nonth of indjan Bay. Oper-

ation is not onEoing at pnesent. The Star LaKe mine, which

ìs about two and one-haif I'ri lometens south of Star LaKe, in

the ì¡r/hjteshell Provjncjal Pank, js the thind mjnjng proposal

in the study anea (f ig, 11). This is an old mine, and be-
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cause it js ìocated jn the pank, openatjons must compiy with

the provis jons of the cunnent ltJhj teshel I Masten Plan. The

mjne js sjtuated jn a boggy anea on a dnainage djvide, so

flow dinectjon from thjs area has not been finmìy estab-

li'shed. The Pnovjnce of Manjtoba assumes fon safety neasons

that flow is towands the Falcon LaKe dnajnage basjn. Minìng

act jvity wi l l pr-oceed, but the pnocess'ing s'i te has not been

determjned. Thjs actjvìty 'is consjdened to be far nemoved

fnom Shoal Lake, jn that jt does not pose a direct thneat to
the Lake' s water qua ì'i ty (Bnandson, 1983 ) .

An E.M.D. employee stated that the mineral development

potential for the Shoal Lake anea appears high; as base met-

a,1 prices incnease, further explonat jon activj ty and mjnenal

pnoduct jon wi I I undoubtedly occun, Past pnoduc'ing m'ines,

such as those at Stan Lal<e, Camenon Island, Falcon LaKe and

Bag Bay, would appean mone attnactjve fon deveìopment.

Thene ane many small claims in the study anea where explora-

tory wonk js undenway. Howeven, until a mjne shaft is actu-

ally deve'loped, the Pnovjnce of Ontan jo is not nequined to

enfonce any pant of its m'ining 'legislatjon (Brandson, 1983).

The Pnovince of Manitoba does not moniton Shoal Lake sur-

face watens. Indjan Bay js a Sanitany Area pursuant to the

Manitoba Clean Environment Act; any dischange jnto the LaKe

must rneet Clean Envinonment Act standands (Bnown and Monel-

li, 1983), The Pnovjnce maintains that indjan Bay is under

the Sanitany Regulations of the Publjc Health Act, nather
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than under the fedenal sani tary negulations of the Ind.ian

Act. Th'is has neven been decjded upon jn count (perozzao,

1983) . A study to addr^ess the deveìopment capaci ty of shoal

Lake is being considened. It is to be conducted by the

pnovinces of Manitoba and Ontanìo, and the fedenal govenn-

ment (Bnown and Moreì I i , igB3) .

Fonmal land use plans do not exist fon the shoal Lake

anea jn Manitoba, thenefone each indivjduaì development pno-

posal fon the anea has to be examjned cìosely (Scnafjeld,

1983). Thjs js in contnast to the zonìng of ontarjo land

thnough the Kenona Distnict Land use plan whjch covens part
of the study anea. The Plan is fonmal but it does not ap-

pean to address the specjfic needs of the nesjdent indjans"
Thnough al location of competing resounce uses, 'i t may pre-
empt the Bands' resounce nequj nements wj th respect to commu-

nj ty and economjc deveìopment. An exampìe 'is the pnomot jon

of cottag'ing jn 0ntanio, which could "flood" the cottaging
rnanket, and also cause poì ìution of the Lake (Bnandson,

1983).

In terms of pub I j c hea ì th, the Envi ronmenta I Managenrent

Division has estabì jshed waten qual ì ty object jves u,¡hich out-
I jne the cnj terìa necessary fon maintainìng water quaì i ty,
based on desined use. The Canadjan Dr.ink'ing lqJaten Standar"ds

pnovide contnol objectives fon drinking waten to usens.

These do not appIy to the orig'inaI dr jnking u,raten sounce.

ltlaste d'isposal systems on pnovjnciaì ìy contnol led land are
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i ns ta I I ment ; and the Depan'tment

to determine potentìa1 human

1983).

The Pnov'ince of Mani toba owns the land jmmed j ately west

of LR.40. Thjs covens the area r¡rh'ich might be used by the

Band for a permanent waste disposal site. Two specific pan-

cel s of I and have been suggested as al tennat jve s'i tes, The

Pnovince stated that both the pnovjncjal and fedenal govenn-

ments theoretically have the powen to exproprjate a night-

of -way acnoss the City-owned land to pnovide access 'From the

Resenve to an appnopriate sjte for waste disposal west of

the Reserve. The Province maintains that thjs panticular

road access ìssue must not be confused wjth a possjble ac-

cess noad to the Trans-Canada H'ighway (Bnandson, 1983 ) .

Man i toba Depantment of Hiohwavs and Tnanspontation4.6.3

The Manitoba Depar tment of Highways and Transpontatjon,

which is nesponsible fon the constnuction and maintenance of

all pnov'incial roads and highways in Manjtoba, does not have

a majon involvement in Shoal LaKe jssues. The Depantment

mai ntai ns that the Depan tment of ltlatura I Resounces contnol s

actjvities on provìncjal Cnown 'lands; if an agneement 'is

reached arnong the jnvolved depantments concenn'ing noad ac-

cess to the Tnans-Canada H'ighway, the Department of Highways

wouìd become technical ly involved in the desìgn, construc-

tion and majntenance of such a road. The Department of Nat-
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una I Resources , however , appears to be avoid'ing, on sta'l 1 i ng

oñ, the issue of night-of-way fon access to a waste dìsposai
site off the Reserve (Uskiw, 1gB3).

The Depantment of l-lìghways bel jeves that a problem has

an'isen because the cj ty sees the cot tage rot development

pnoposal and waste d'isposaì pnoblem as one jssue, whi 1e they

ane actuaì 1y two. constnuct'ion of a noad fnom the d.isposaì

sjte to the Tnans-canada Highway fon the Band wjll requìne

env j nonmental contno'l agencies to contr-ol deveìopment. Th j s
js not the Department of Highway's nespons'ibj ì'i ty, The Mjn-

ister believes that a monal issue has anisen because each

communìty js entitled to access to a public highway, He

added that pubìic perception of the pnobiem js veny 'impon-

tant, especia'l ìy as j t nelates to the pol i t jcs jnvolved. l-le

suggested that the LR.40 Band may be us'ing thjs issue as a

means of incneasìng j ts economic deve'lopment, but such de-

veìopment may nequine appnoval of envinonmentarjsts. He

concluded that although they may consent, the people who

fonm the electonate may d'isagnee; this would cneate a poìit-
i ca I pnob'lem ( Uskiw, 1983 ) .

4.6.4 Manitoba Depantment of Natunal Resounces

The Mani toba Depar^ tment of Natuna l Resounces (D. N . R . ) has

a mandate to pnotect, consenve, manage and develop the pnov-

inces's fonest, fishenies, wildlife, u.raten, Crown land and

park land nesounces. It js the pr.incipal agency nesponsjble
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for" the pnovjs jon of outdoor necneationaì oppontunj ties fon

Manitoba nesjden'Ls and vis'i tons, and jt is also a majon con-

tributor to the Pnov'ince's economic deveìopment and wel I -be-

i ng and nesounce-based hanves t ì ng openat j ons . I ts majon

noles ane to pnov'ide the bas jc Fesounce needs of subsistence

usens and to pnotect peop'le and pnoper ty f nom f I oods , f ì nes ,

and the advense effects of natural disastens (lt¡an.D.N.R.,

1983).

4.6.4.1 The Ministen/Deputy Minister

The Depan tment of Natura I Resounces mai ntai ns nespons'i -

bìlìty fon matters concerning Shoal Lake because Crown land

and waten ane jnvolved. The Department js involved because

the I . R.40 Band requested road access to the Trans-Canada

H'ighway; the Dapartment is also involved because of the 0n-

tario ban on commencial and sponts fishing of waìleye (Can-

ten, 1983). The Department wishes to provide access to the

Band to adjacent natunal resounces. The pnoposed cottage

lot deveìopment was not reganded as a vjable solution to the

Band' s economi c pnob'lem, because only margi nal employment

opportunjtjes fnom such an activjty m'ight result, Thjs type

of economic development opportunìty is considened to be

characten i st i c of the ma jon i ty o'F Canada' s nat j ves (Mack-

ìing, 1983). The Band has never possessed a strong economjc

base; the heant of the pnoblem appeans to be the scancity of

nesources. One view, is that the access noad 'is acceptable
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as long as cottage lot subdivjsjon js not allowed (carter,

1983). Enfoncement of nestnictions on the uses of noad ac-

cess is possible. The Depantment stated that jt wjll not

gnant access to an off-sjte waste disposal site untjl all
panties are jn agneement (Mackling, 1gB3).

Developments'in 0ntanjo could jncnease the threat to liljn-
nipeg's waten supply. since this is pnobab'ly inevi table,
penhaps i t may be wisen to tak,e measures pentinent to water

tneatment in a pnognessive mannen and co-jncidentaì 1y charge

taxpayens, nather than awajt the stage whene specjfjc tneat-
rnent i s nequ j ned. The onìy way to secune the waten qua l i ty
of Indian Bay is to buy the Resenve land fnom the Band.

Thene nemains, however, a concenn for the effects of othen

deveìopment activjties elsewhene anound shoal LaKe. Mjnìng

can be negulated thnough ìegislation, but thjs may be harden

to contnol when thene is a lange numben of mines (canter,

1983).

4.6.4.2 Fishenies Bnanch

The Fjshenjes Bnanch is responsible fon mainta'ining Mani-

toba's spont and commencjal fisherjes. This branch is less

activeìy involved wi th the shoal Lake f isher.y than the 0n-

tanio Fj sheries Depentment. if Mani tcba wene to close j ts
spont fjsheny on shoal Lake, this r¡¡ould onìy be symboT'!c,

due to the ìow populatjon of fjsh r,rrest of the bonden.

stocKs ane poon at pnesent, so jt is also diffjcurt to de-

tenmine the eventuaì date of necoveny (Ioews, lgBS) 
"
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4.6.4. 3 Fonestry Branch

The Fonestny Bnanch of the Department of Natural Resourc-

es js nesponsjble r'on supponting and promoting fonest han-

vesting and manufactuning openatjons thnough long-range

planning and fonest management. Thjs Bnanch attempts to

pnov'ide adequate fonest cover for necneat'ional and othen

purposes, strives to ensune suffjcjent natunal resounces to

meet local subsistence and domestìc needs (Man. D'N.R.,

1983). The lack. of road access to the study anea from Manj-

toba has nesulted 'in the absence of extensive forestry open-

at jons. An jdeal noute fon fonestny openat'ions, as suggest-

ed by an empìoyee of the Branch, u\louìd oniginate at the

Trans-Canada Highway, and would tenminate at a locatjon ap-

pnoximateìy n'ine to eleven [<,m from l,t/augh, Manitoba' Fue]-

wood is harvested at ltlest HawK and Falcon LaKes, but there

ane no pìans related to forestny operatjons in the study

anea (Peterson, 1983).

4.6.4.4 Lands Bnanch

The Lands Branch is nesponsible for the manaEement and

al location of Crown land for various put'poses to secL¡ne the

deveìopment and well-being of the Province and 'i ts cjtjzens,

By supponting and coopenatìng with other bnanches, depant-

rnents and agencies, the Branch facjlitates effective manaEe-

nnent of resounces and iand. The Branch also ensures that

tradi tional nat jve inter"ests jn wi ld rice harvesting ane
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pnotected and that new oppontuni tjes are provided

(Man.D.N.R., 1983). -lhere js limited potentìa'l jn the Shoa]

Lake anea fon wjld nice productjon, and so a minjmal amount

of hanvestìng is conducted on the Manjtoba side of the bon-

den. Thene is a ìangen hanvest jn the Ontanio pontion of

Shoal Lalre. SnaKe Lal,re, âfi anea of natunal wj ld nice pro-

ductjon, is harvested by the I.R.40 Band (fig. B), Membens

of both I.R.39A and 40 Bands ane considened to be "wild nice

people"; and the Chìef of the Shoal LaZ.e i.R.40 Band has

stated that wi ld njce management plans do exist fon the

s tudy area ( Thorva I dson , 1 983 ) . Normandeau and l,4ud Lakes ,

in addi tion to [4ani toba Bay, ane privately leased to peop'le

intenested in hanvesting w'i ld r''ice. The Falcon Riven Dam,

r,vhich u¡as init'ia'l 'ly jntended to provide a wj ld n jce deveìop-

ment anea togethen wi th an overf lo'¡; to ind jan BuV/ Shoal

LaKe, adjacent to the Cì ty of ì¡Jjnnipeg uvater suppìy jnlet

dyKe (Man. E.M.D., 1983), Thjs, howeven, has not cneated a

ìangen anea non has it jncreased the potential for wjld nice

production in this anea (Thorvaldson, 1983).

4.6. 4.5 Panks Br"anch

Infonmatjon concennjng the nole of the PanKs Bnanch was

conducted so'lely thnough a I j terature rev'iew. The Parks

Branch has a lead role in ensuning that Man'i tobans' outdoon

necneational needs ane adequateìy met. The Bnanch coopen-

ates with the Depantment of Economic Development and Tourjsm
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'in pnomotìng and developing tourist-orientated parks and

pank systems; it also aids jn fosten'ing a Depantmental envj-

nonmental ethic thnough its effonts in consenvatjon and

pneservation (Man. D.N.R., 1983). The Depantment is not di-
nectìy involved in Shoal LaKe jssues, but the pnovisions of

the btlhjteshell Masten Plan may have an indjnect effect on

the study anea's futune water qualìty.

4.6.4,6 Falcon LaKe Sewage Lagoon

The Panl<s Branch proposed a sewage ìagoon as one of two

possjble solutjons (t=ig. 12) aften concerns had anjsen dur-
jng the 1970's negand'ing the ef fects of phosphonus jn waste-

waten dischange into Falcon LaKe. Effuent fnom the Falcon

LaKe sewage lagoon would be djver"ted fnom Falcon LaKe to the

Falcon Rjven to minjmjze any effects of eutrophicatjon in

Falcon LaKe. Another option js to jnstall tertìany treat-
ment to chemjca'l ìy nemove phosphonus f nom i ts ef f luent. In

November, 1980, a Clean Envjronment Commiss'ion Onder ne-

quined the PanKs Bnanch to pnov'ide fon chemjcal nemoval of

phosphonus from its effluent. The Onden, hou/even, was con-

tra.¿ened the fol lowjng year . In Febnuary 1983 , the Branch

fj led a Clean Envinonment Commjssjon variatjon nequest for

effluent divensjon to the Falcon River, This nequest was

suspended pendìnE funther neview (Man. E,M.D., 1983).
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4 .6 .4 .7 l¡Jaten Resources Bnanch

The mandate of the lrJaten Resounces Bnanch is to ensure

optimum ìong-tenm al locatjon of waten resounces wjthin the

Provjnce. The Bnanch also provìdes agnicul tural dnainage

senvjces, fonecasts fjoods, and undenta[<es assocjated flood
pnotectjon. Thnough its coopenation wjth othen depantments

and agencìes, the Bnanch pnomotes optimum management at the

loca'l level, and develops "dnought pnoofing" measunes

(Man.D.N.R., 1983).

The fact that Shoal LaKe js part of an jnternatjonar wa-

ten body, togethen wjth ìmpor"tance of the Lake as the sounce

of waten supply for the city of ldinnjpeg, ane two pn'inc'ipa'r

neasons why the Bnanch is minjma'l ly involved in Shoal Lake

j ssues. The Bnanch j s nesponsible only fon waten 'l ìcensìng.

In the the event that the ci ty of tr/inn jpeg selects another

waten sounce, eìthen as a suppìement on as an aìtennate, the

l¡Jater Resounces Bnanch would Iicense this use and neview the

plans. The Lake of the l,rJoods Contnol Boand js the agency

responsible for Shoal Lake water flow-related matters,

wheneas the Manitoba Envinonmentaì Management Divjsion is
nesponsjble for mattens neìatìng to water quality (lrJhìtney,

1983).

4.6.4.8 Wi ldl i fe Branch
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The punpose of the l¡Ji rdr jfe Branch js to manage the wj ld-
I j fe nesounce to pnovide Mani tobans wj th outdoon necneat.ion-
al oppontunities, and to provide significant economic devel-
opment and subsistence use benefits. The Branch also pno-
vides access to wildlife fon scientific purposes and for the
educational benef i t of Man'i tobans. Anothen f unction is to
pnevent damage caused by wÍ rdrife (Man.D.N.R., jgg3). cur-
nent'ly, thene are few studies deal ing wi th f ishenies in the
study anea. Thene have been no significant demands fon
wildlife studies fon the study area; thenefore, no such

studies exist. Infonmation ex'ists, howeven, neganding a

moose management unjt in the shoal LaKe anea. The Bnanch

has had no input negarding the pnoposed deve'lopments and

their effects on wi ldlife in the study anea. It was sug-
gested that thjs anea js pnobabìy consjdened to be of low
prionìty fon wildlife. ll/jrdlife pnoblems as a nesult o.F

minìng and othen deveìopments have been identified. A

Bnanch emp'loyee has j nd j cated that the anea south of the
ldhi teshel ì Pnovincial pank jn Man j toba js not covened by a.

negistened trapljne; this has cneated the open unmanaged

tnapping anea in which local tnappers may operate (Dìxon,

1983).

4.6.5 Mani_toba Depar^_tment of Munjcjpal Al_LA:fs

The Mani toba Depar Lment of Mun jc.ipal Af f a j ns js another
party indinectly invo'lved with shoal Lake jssues" Its poli-
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cies apply to the pnocessing of subdivision appljcations on

Manitoba Pnovincial Cnou¡n Land. The 1980 Manitoba Provin-

cial Land Use Poìicies (tnirteen in total) ane used in the

study anea where no govennment plans fon land use ane ap-

pnoved. They serve as a guide fon the deve'lopment and ap-

pnoval of Basic P'lanning Statements and of Deveìopment

Plans. The Po'l icies ane intended to provìde the ovenal I

fnameworK necessany for the pnepanation and assessment of

loca'l plans. They ane veny bnoad in scope as they senve to

negulate a wjde nange of uses for many diffening regìons in

Manitoba (Gov't of Man., '1980). Munic'ipal Deveìopment Plans

and Basic P'lanning Statements ane fonmulated by individual

munjcipal i tjes, whereas Djstnict Deveìopment Plans are de-

veìoped by gnoups of neighboning mun'icipal i ties that fonm

d'istnicts. These Plans and Statements must fjnst be ap-

pnoved by the Pnovjnce befone they ane effective. Cnown

Land Plans are pnov'incjal documents, prepared by the Cnown,

in consultatjon with municìpaljtjes, They ane used to de-

lineate new d'istnicts and mun'icìpalities (Scnafield, 1983).

A specifìc land use p'lan fon the Shoal LaKe anea does not

exìst.

4.6.6 Mani toba Depantment of Unban Affai rs

The Depantment of Unban Affajrs js concerned prìmarì ly

with activjties as they affect unban settlements" It js in-

volved wi th negot i at jon and coordi nat'ion, and has been

c'loseìy involved with especìa'l ly Shoal LaKe issues"
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4.6.6.1 The Ministen

The Ministen has stated that the Provjnce js wjLrìng to
grant road access to the Shoaì Lake I.R.40 Band to pnov'ide

access acnoss a pnovincjaì Cnown land s'i te to a solid waste

and sewage dìsposal s'i te, pr"ovìded a covenant js attached
nestrict'ing the noad to th js use on1y. A pos'i t jon has not

been detenmined neganding noad access fnom the Resenve to
the Tnans-canada Highv;ay. The Pnovince has stated it sup-

ports ejther the fonmer solutjon (off-Resenve waste dispos-
al ) or any othen ìmplementable solution, for the Band,s

waste handl ing pnoblems. several al tennatives have been

considened, but the basic desinabìe position was fon both to
pnotect the cìty's r¡uaten supp'ly and to necogn'ize the legitÌ-
mate economic concenns of the LR.40 Band. The Minister
added that the safest method of pnotect'ing rniaten qual ì ty, 'is

to nestnict deveìopment of any [rìnd; this could be achjeved

by enteling into a financjal settlement wjth the Band (Kost-

yrâ, 1983).

Acconding to the Mìn'isten, a cottage lot development

would jncnease the populatjon jn the anea thnee- on foun-

fold, wh jch would thneaten u¡aten qua l'i ty. Relocating the

Band was considened undesirable since there is no suitable
land jn close pnoximity; past experjence jn nelocating jn-

digenous peopìe has pnoven to be disastenous. The Depant-

ment's pos'i t jon is the sarne fon th js deveìopment proposaì as

jt wouìd be fon a non-native gnoup; this pr.oposar, howeven,
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is being used by the Band as a method of obtain'ing an access

noad to the Tnans-Canada Highway. If a noad wene built, ne-

strjctions on its use may be implemented by attaching a

covenant (Kostyna, 1983) .

The Mjnjsten ma jntains that the nesponsibi ì'i ty for sewage

and waste di sposal for Indi an Reserves nests wi th the f eden-

al govennment. The Pnov'ince, howeven, wouìd pnovide access

to provincjal Crown land if this were acceptable to all par-

ties. Sewage and soljd waste disposal practjces on pnovìn-

cial Cnown land must comply wìth the negulations of the Man-

itoba Clean tnvironment Act. He added that the Shoal LaKe

issue is at a stand-still until the federal government nego-

tiates a settlement wj th the Cì ty. The C'i ty was necognized

as support'ing an envi nonmentaì ly acceptable solut jon to the

probìem. The Pnovince, thenefone, wj I I not fonce an expro-

pniation of its land at Waugh on on the peninsula (Kostyna,

ls8s).

Overall, the situatjon sunnounding the uses of the Shoal

LaKe water nesource appeans to be fnustrating, especialìy

because of the appanent lack of coopenation between the C'i ty

and the Shoal LaKe I . R,40 Band. The C'i ty' s appnoach to

soìvìng the pnesent waste d'isposal jssues on the Resenve,

have at times appeaned contnadictory to the Mjnjsten of Un-

ban Affairs. The Pnovince has not considened itself to be

an ultjmate authority hene because foun levels of government

are jnvo'lved, each wi th j ts own jursd jct jon and nesponsib j I -
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j ties. No one party can solve the pnoblems s'ingle-handedly.

The Pnovi nce has tn'ied to f ac j I j tate the negot i at i ng pnocess

by bnìnging the partjes togethen to neach an agneement on a

solut jon. Ult jmately, the Depantment's majn concenn js to

protect It/jnnjpeg's waten suppìy (Kostyna, 1983).

4,6 .6 .2 The Depan tment

The Department maintajns that the ShoaI Lake Indjans are

a fedenal concenn. Because of the 'involvement of four lev-

els of government there are d j f f jcul t jes jn neach'ing a solu-

t i on . The Pnovi nce be I j eves there ane two appr^oaches . The

finst js to nestnict the Indjan Bay waten supply fon exclu-

sjve use by the C'i ty of l¡Jinnipeg. It was po'inted out that

the Cìty of Vancouver has done this in onden to majntain its
suppìy. The second appnoach js to restnict on negulate fu-
tune resounce-nelated actjvi ties in the area. A Departmen-

tal employee agneed wì th the statements made by the Mjnis-

ten. She said that i t would not be considened feasible to

relocate the Shoal Lake Indians due to many factors. These

include the fact that the Indians wene nesid'ing on the land

before the idea of the 'intake was concejved, the s'i te con-

tains ïndjan bunial gnounds whjch have cultunal value to the

Band, thene ane histon jcal t jes of the people wi th this
land, and i t has been di f f icul t to f ind simi lar sui table

Iands for possible nelocatjon (Toupin, 1983).
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Toupin (1983) noted that the LaKe waten is deterioratìng
natunalìy, a phenomenon that is not unusual. She also
pointed out that although thene are cunnently 14 neconded
minenal claims in the area, the cìty appears to show little
concenn. The necneation prov.isions of the I¡/hiteshell pno_

vincial Pank Master plan have not appeaned to concern the
ci ty. She stated her bel ief that the shoal LaL<e issue ap-
peans to be a pol i ticaì pnoblem. she surmised that the cj ty
neaTizes that if an access noad is aHowed fnom the Reserve
to the Trans-canada Highway, the pnoposed cottage lots would
incnease in va'lue, which would make possible future finan-
ci al sett lements wi th the L R.40 Band, mone expens.ive.

A7

4.7 .1

ONTAR]O PROViNCIAL GOVERNMENT

0ntanjo Ministnv of the Envjnonment

The 0ntanio Ministry of the Envinonment (M,o.E. ) is the
countenpart of the Manitoba Depantment of the Envinonment.
it is concerned with protection of the environment, and the
establ ishment of negurations fon vanious types of activi ties
to fuìf i I I this objectjve. uJhen a mining company wishes to
deve'lop a pnopenty, M.0"E. must be contacted (Beand, 1gB3).
sewage wonks in minjng developments, the dewaten.ing of old
shaf ts and the development of new shaf ts, each nequ.ine ap_
pnoval of the Min'istny. The pnesent objectives of the Min-
ìstry ane based on individual industrial standands, such as
fon pulp and papen, mining, on chemjcal jndustnjes; these
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ane genenaì ìy based on ltJaten Qual i ty Management Pol icies.
An emp'loyee of M.0.E., stated that the negulatjons of the

0ntar jo bJaten Resources Act ane fo'l lowed by the M'inìstny,

and although the Minjstny does not have a pnocess simjlan to
F.E.4.R.0. on Manitoba E.A.R.P., the Mjnjstny hoìds many jn-

fonmal pubì jc meetìngs. These meet'ings are not pnovided for
by legislat jon, and so attendance 'is usually m'inimal. It
was ack,nowledged that pol i tics has cneated confusion wi th

respect to Shoal LaKe 'issues. 0ntan jo deals pr jmarì ly wi th

Manjtoba, but it will provide infonmation to the City of
ItJinn'ipeg (Banr, 1983).

The M,0,E. was not involved in mjnìng claims at the time

of this intenvÍew, but acKnowìedged that no lange-scale min-

ing actjvjty was in operatjon in the study anea. It was in-
dicated that a few years âgo, the H'igh LaKe mjne operated

fon a period of about six wee[<s, but because o'F decìining
mo'lybdenum prjces, operat'ions had been suspended jndefjnjte-

ly. Durjng operatìon thene appeaned to be no effluent oven-

f low on pnoblems wi th taj ì'ings. The camenon Island mine was

in the deveìopment on expìonatony stage, involving surface

dnilìing onìy. Ontarjo and Manitoba ane consjdered to be

"pno-minìng" , since rnining development genenal ly pnoceeds i f
it is pnoven to be economicaììy feasjble (Barr-, 1983).
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4.7.2 0ntanio Ministnv of Natunal Resources

The 0ntanjo Minjstny of Natunal Resounces (M.N.R. ) js re-

sponsjble for management of 0ntanio's natunal nesounces;

these compnìse f ishen'ies, forestny, land, mìnena'ls, water,

wildlife, and wild rice. M.0.E. is now decentnalized, so

the nesources of the Shoal LaKe anea are the responsibi I i ty

of the Kenona Distnict office. The Shoal Lal,<e area is con-

sidened a "Restnicted Anea" under section 13 of the Ontario

M.N.R. Restnicted Area Onder.

The Min'istry nealizes the gneat minenal deveìopment po-

tential of the Shoal LaKe area based on the number of minen-

al occunnences that have been discovened, Futune mining de-

velopment appears to be ì'iKe'ly. Past mjn'ing operatìons,

such as those located at Camenon Island and Bag Bay, wene

closed for a numben of yeans. UJ j th j n the I ast ten yeans ,

intenest in the area has been nevived, and a ne-examination

of old mjnes has been undertaken. Denjson M'ines Ltd., lo-

cated in the Shoal Lat<e anea, have reassessed mining poten-

ti als, and expìoratory actjvj ties at Camenon and Steven' s

Islands (owned by Consolidated Pnofessor Limited) have been

'in pnogness duning the past few yeans. There ane rnany smal l

min'ing clajms along thjs southwest-nontheast strjKe. Gold

and mo'lybdenum rnrere djscovened nonth of Shoal LaKe. Past-

pnoducing mines located at MiKado and Cedar Island wene ex-

pected to be subject to explonation. In Eenera'l , much of

the explonatony wonk is conducted along the southwest-nonth-
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east stjKe, as well aS jn the eastenn segment of the Shoal

LaKe negjon (Beard, 1983). The two potentjal mines necog-

nized by the Min'istry, are those located at High Lake and on

Camenon Island (McGregon, 1983). During the tjme of 'Lhese

j nter.vi ews , i t appeaned that mi ni ng act'ivi ty j n the Shoa l

LaKe anea uras expìoratory. It was stated that minìng expìo-

rat jon and dn'i l f ing does not af fect waten qual'i ty. It was

suggested that if goid mining activity nesumes at one of the

established mjnes, the pontable f lotat'ion/cyanide method

would pnobabìy be implemented; a low amount of effluent (10

to 20 tons pen day) would be dischanged (Beard, 1983).

M'ining legislation has pnecedence oven the Restricted

Anea [rden; a nesponsibjlity of the lntarjo M.N.R. is to is-

sue wonl< penm'i ts. Companies also have to recejve appnoval

fnom Ontanio l/1.0.E, and the tt/l'inistry of Health (concer-ned

wjth the sewage tneatment at the mine). Mining openatjons

must also comply wì th other leg'islat'ion, incìuding the F jsh

and Game Act ( Beard, 1 983 ) '

Most of the tjmben extraction in the study anea occurned

during the 1950's and 1960's; it was mainìy for spnuce and

pine. During the time of the intervjew, thene wene onIy

smal ì pr.ivate tìmben cutting penmits for purposes such as

fon constnuction of docKs, for fence posts, for cottage de-

velopment and for fuelwood (McGnegon, 1983), Appnoxìmately

every 20 years a fonest inventony js conducted by the Minjs-

tr"y; the latest one was completed in 1965. The next inven-
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tony js scheduled fon 1986, after whjch con¡rercjal logg.ing

is expected to nesume in the matune fonest stands jdentified
during the preparation of the 1986- 1gg1 Openation plan

(McGregon, 1983).

The M jnistry had I j ttle jnfonmation concenn jng wi'ld n'ice

hanvesting jn the Shoal Lake anea, but offjcjals stated that
sjnce harvestìng is undentaKen onìy by the Bands, the jnfon-

mation of the Bands is pnobably more complete, Hanvesting
js penm'i tted by I jcense issued to each Band; contnol and

regulat'ion of actual harvesting ìs conducteo'maìnly by the

Band, nathen than by the Ministny (Sain, lggg).

4.8 SHOAL

4.8.1 The

LAK E

Chief

iNDIAN RESËRVE 39A BAND

The chief of the I.R.39A Band stated that his Band was

not significantìy involved in matters concennìng shoal LaL<e.

He added that they wene affected, but in a diffenent way

fnom the LR.40 Band. He said he didn't want to be discoun-
aging, but he had no infonmation to disclose concenn'ing hjs
Band, pant'ly because he beIieved that it has been "ne-

seanched to death", but no subsequent dec'is jons wene macle by

the govennment bureaucracy aften this (Gneene, 1gB3).

To incnease economic weì1-be'ing, the Band, at one time,
developed a 55-]ot cottage subdivision pnoposar, which

separate fnom the j.R.40 Band's pnoposal, for- the north-

had

Mias
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eastenn shone of the Reserve on shoal Lake. It was to be

located ent'irely jn ontan jo (rig. 13). In ig82, af ten ne-

viewing a consul tant' s neport, Envi nonment canada infonmed

D. i . A. N. D. ( the pnoponent ) that thi s deveìopment cou ìd pno-

ceed without s'ignjficant envjnonmental ìmpact, It was de-
tenmined that fedenal E, A. R. p. need not apply, pr ovided ad-
ditional studies concenning waste disposal wene undertaKen.

E.P.s. neconxîended hoìding tanks as the safest method of
sewage dìsposaì. The D.I.A.N.D. econom.ic feas.ibjljty study
of this pnoposal is incomprete; deveìopment, thenefone, has

been delayed jndef inìteìy (Man. E.M.D., 1gB3). Accond.ing to
Beal'< (1983), thjs pnoposal is opposed by the ontarjo M.0.E.,
which has a po] icy pnoh'ibi ting hoìding tanks fon sewaEe clis-
posal at new deveìopments.
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4.9

d. o I

OTHER INTERESTS

Mjnìnq

Many minenal claims exist in the Shoal Lat<e anea (along

most of the northeast shone and on many islands on in under-

water areas), and much of the Hìgh Lal,<e area, but develop-

ment awaits highen base metaì pn'ices. Aggnegates ane also

m'ined along the access noad to KejìcK, Ontario, on i . R.394

( Beal<, 1983 ) .

One claim is a joint ventune between Un'ion Carbjde and

Consolidated Professon L'imìted, to deveìop a go'ld mjne on

Little Cameron Island and on Steven's Island, Gìass Town-

ship, Shoal Lake (f ig. 11 ) . 0n'ly exploraticn and dri 1'l ìng

are being conducted at present, but company offjcials hope

to start undenground openations in the near futune (Tnoop,

1983). The proponent has submjtted an "Application fon a

Certificate of Appnoval" to the 0ntanjo M.0.E., fon the col-

lection, tneatment, tnansmission, and disposal of dnainage

water f rom expìonation. Ontan jo M.0. E. has neviewed th js

app I i cat j on, and was pnepaned to appnove, pnov'ided spec'i f i c

conditions wene met (Man. E.M.D.,'1983).

The molybdenum rnining and mi ì lìng openations of the Eco

Ëxpìonatìons Limj ted at Hìgh La[<e nemain c]osed. The compa-

ny conducted past operatjons jn Ewant Townsh'ip, High LaKe,

unti I it was for ced to close fon econom'ic reasons. l{hen ap-

proached fon infonmation concennjng the company and Ìts past
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and pnesent ope¡ations, the owner/manager of the company

rep'l ied that all repcnts and maps compì led by Eco were sub-

mjtted to the Ontarìo government, and that they nemajn con-

fidentjal . This informatjon is not avai lable to the pubì ic

( SmenchansKi , '1983 ) .

0nig'inal operations at High LaKe jnvolved concentnation

of the moìybden'i te sunf ace one on-s j te, and the di scharge of

tneated effluent to the Lake. 0ntanio M,0.E. mine effluent

ob ject i ves had to be met bef or e dì scharge; week'ly sampì i ng

of the effluent was nequjned duning the first six months of

operat i on, Poon manl<et cond j t j ons f or"ced the company to

abandon ì ts openation in 1982-. Testing of a bulK sample of

Sunf ace One fon molybden'i te necoveny Was conducted, howeven,

duning the summer of 1982. Life expectancy of the mine was

estimated to be foun yeans. Further testing, and better

manKet condjtions, ane requjned befone a stant-up date fon

continuous operation can be determjned (Man, E.M.D., 1983) 
"

Gulf lilestern and Denison Mines also have'intenests in the

Shoal LaKe anea, but at the time of the interviews' no in-

forma.tion was ava'i lable. UJhi teshel I Ventunes Ltd. had a

pnoposal to mine goìd at the old mjne site located in the

UJhj teshel I Provincjal PanK, appnox'imateìy two Km south of

Stan LaKe. Stant-up was expected in July, 1984. Under the

Manjtoba Clean Envinonment Act, the Clean Envjronment Com-

missjon would recejve an applicat'ion prion to 'issuing an 0r-

der fon contro'l of mjlì'ing d'ischanges. The mjne would be
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LaKe dnainage basin (Man.

js outside of the scoPe of this

4.9.2 Pnivate Recneational intenests

Infonmation used to describe these activities was ob-

ta j ned f nom wr i t ten nepon ts , rathen than f rom 'intervi ews '

Four pnoposa'ls for cottage subd'ivjsion on patented lands,

Shoal Lat<e, [ntarjo, have been made by private !t/jnnjpeg-

based deve'lopers (f ig . 14) . The proposal fon seven lots on

the majnland east of Steven's Island, nean Stantìng Pojnt,

has neceived appnoval by the Qntanio Mjnjstry of Hous'ing.

Al I lots ane .4 ha in size wjth 46-meter fnontage, and al I

nequjned the installation of septic tanKs and fjelds' The

second proposal for 35 lots on Dominique Island' was not ap-

pnoved at the time thjs study was conducted. The two re-

maining pnoposals wene also not appnoved, These include a

21-lot subdjvision for an anea northeast of Tug Island and a

subdivision fon 22 lots on the mainland east of Steven's Is-

land nean Yum-Yum Point, west of Helldniver Bay. The pnopo-

sals wene submjtted to the Ontanjo Minjstry of Housìng for a

coondinated neview by the Govennment of Qntanjo; each is

subject to the [ntarìo M.N.R. "Restnjcted Area [rden" of

1978. The punpose of th'is onden js to nestn jct deveìopment,

specifically the sale of lots untjl ajl approvals ane jssued

by the Pr"ovjnce of Ontarjo (Man. E.M.D,, 1983)'
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These

Mission

4 . 9, 3 -Qonsu I tan t /l|nj vens i tv of l¡/ j nn j peq P nof es son

A universi ty of þJinnipeg biology pnofesson was contnacted

by the c'i ty of tr/innjpeg to conduct studies jn Indjan Bay to
detenmine possible ef fects of deveìopment on waten qual i ty.
Quadnat sample sites used jn the study, ane jllustnated jn

Figune 7. Pip ( 1983) concluded that the quaìity would dete-
rionate with jncreased deveìopment, such as cottage lot sub-

division on the constnuction of an access noad. she noted

that phys i ca ì characten j st i cs of the water- tested nean the

noad on I"R.394, indicated a poonen quarity water, and that
addi t jonal nutr jents d'ischanged to the waten, would onìy ac-

celenate the natural eutnophication pnocess. l¡rlj thout fun-
ther development, the waten could maintajn jts prist.ine
state for appnoximately 50 to 100 yeans. The Lake was con-

sjder"ed by many peopìe to be "vast" on ìange enough in terms

of the effects of activities, but dirution factons, which

ane 'important ìn tenms of concentrat'ions of substances jn

the waten, wene not often mentioned in these discussions.
Indian Bay is shallow and unable to absonb nutnients whjch

remajn jn the bottom sediments. Although the levels of poì-
lutants found in Indjan Bay were consjdened to be ins.ignìfi-
cant, these pollutants would accumulate oven time. pjp
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(1983) stated that the cit'izens of h/jnnjpeg withdnaw mi l-
ìjons of gallons of ivaten pen day, and this equates to sev-

enal pounds of varjous substances jn the waten per day. The

biolog'ist added that the the changing p'lant commun'i t jes jn-

dicate that eutrophicatjon js taking pìace jn Indian Bay;

f unthe¡' development would accelerate thi s pnocess, and

thenefore, should be restricted (nip, 1983).

Pip (1983) stated that the biodeEradable chemjcal semaz-

ene was used by Ontar"'io Hydro duning a bush-cleanìng pno-

gram. Thi s chemical would eventual ly enten the La[<.e and de-

stnoy i ts vegetat jon. The long-nange ef fects of th j.s

actjvì ty remain unKnown.

Seasona I waten qua ì ì ty tests conducted i n Shoa'l LaKe by

empìoyees of the C'i ty of UJinnipeg, wene consìdered by the

pnofesson to be superficial and insignìfjcant. An example

j s that the use of the secchi d j sl< nead'ing to detenmi ne tun -

b'id'i ty is unnel jable; aìthough lake sediments may be stinned

up by stonms, the ovenaìl waten quaìity may nemain un-

changed . She added that nìore i ntens'i ve tes t s shou I d be con -

ducted to measune and monjton majon nutnjent levels such as

pestjcides and djssolved onganic matter. Changes jn lake

nutnient levels ane often napìd; tests, therefore, ane re-

quìned dai ly rather than twice a weel4., as curnentìy prac-

tised. She necornmended that these tests be conducted at on

nean the locations of bui ldings and waste d'isposal s jtes.

There are no histonical water quaìity data for Shoal LaKe
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agajnst which to compane impontant findìngs. The bjota must

be examined when testìng waten qua'l 'i ty, because these f ac-

tons reflect laKe processes. She concluded that the test

sites used by the City are inappnopnjate because they are

located in the middle of the LaKe and ane fan iemoved fnom

aneas of deveìopment, which must be examined (nip, 1983).

Pip (1983) noted that the 'ltJeed Study' conducted by Ci ty

of t¡/innipeg empìoyees, had many f laws. Methodo'logy was con-

s jdened f au'l ty; several pìant spec jes wene jnconnect ly iden-

tifjeci. The examinen who conducted the study was an expenl

on peat bog ecology, whjch may account for the pantjculan

study methods used. She stated that it appears that ljttle
pnepanation was made befone this study was undentaken (Pip,

1g8s).

4.9.4 0ntanio Pnovi nci a I Pol jce, Kenora Offjce

The Ontan jo Pnov'inci al Pol ice Depar'Lment has a smal I sta-

t jon house ìocated on Indjan Resenve 394. A Conponal of the

Kenora detachment jndjcated tha't although the I"R.40 Band

uses the access noad located on Indjan Reserve 394, thene

appeaned to be no appanent confìict between the two Bands

wi th nespect to po'l jce mattens (0ntan jo Provincial Poì jce,

1983).
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4. 9. 5 Envi nonmental -I¡tene5_!. Gnoups

Thene has been no input by or jnvolvement of envjnonmen-

ta I i ntenest gnoups (Gav'in, 1983 ) .

4,9.6 News Media

Shoal Lake issues have neceived considenable news media

covenage, in the fonm of newspaper anticles and televisjon
jtems. it appears that coverage was often d'istonted, ejthen

because the medja misinterpneted what they saw and heard, on

simpìy because the news media was used or manipuìated for
panticulan punposes by some of the invoìved panties. The

nesul t js that the publ ic may have been mis jnfonmed e'i then

because the news media wene being used in the "game" among

'Lhe parties, or because jnformants of the pness may have

prov'ided ìnconnect infonmatjon.

4.9 .7 Summanv

Many djffenent partjes, inc'luding four diffenent levels

of Eovernment have an jntenest in the use of Indjan Bay wa-

ten. Each panty wishes to pnotect the pnesent water qua'l i -

ty, agneemen't upon which uses of the waten should be al lowed

is difficult to achieve. The views of some of the parties

pnesented in thìs nepont wene not always complete, because

onìy specjfic peop'le urene avajlable fon jnterview.
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The F"E.4.R.0. pnocess is ongo'ing, therefone the infonma-

tion in this study becomes qu'ickly outdated. To date, al I

involved panties in this pnocess awajt amendments to the de-

ficiencjes of the E.i.S. in onder to pnoceed to public hean-

ings,



ChaPten V

SUMMARY /CONCLUS i ONS/ RECOMMENDAT I ONS

5. 1 SUMMARY

The jssue regard'ing the use of Indian Bay on Shoal Lal'<'e

and the protectjon of jts waten appears to be more geopoli-

tical than environmental in nature. Each party js in agnee-

ment that pnotect jon of waten qual'i ty is of paramount 'impor-

tance, but each has jts own jdea as to the best use of the

nesounce. The pnobìem js that confljcts among the parties

have resulted fnom these diffening vìews concerning the use

of waten and have led to a thneat to water qual i ty. The

pnocess needed to achjeve a solution of the confljcts has

neached an impasse, and thenefone some actjvities that can

affect waten qual'i ty have contjnued and othens are being

planned. The prìnc'ipaì problem at thìs point appeans to be

a fajìure to communicate, a problem that was found at all
levels, among the parties and even between djffenent branch-

es of the same level of govennment. Misconceptìons, lacK of

informatjon and changes 'in the particìpating jndivjduals,

have combined to pnevent solutions being neached. Thjs js

now bejng funthen exacenbated by the length of time jnvolved

in reach jng a solution, which has led to veny strong poì i t'i -

cal pos j t jons being taken and percept'ions that pubìic 'images

would be damaged by any attempt at compnomjse'

141
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The study anea i s located on the Canad j an Shield wi th 'i ts

imperv'ious nocK, and shallow and prjmitive soils, wh'ich com-

bine to result in nap'id nuncr"f. This means that any surface

changes ane veny qu'ick'ly nef lected in changes in the quality

and quantìty of the waten in the numenous laKes in the re-

gion. The laKes ane nonma'l ly quite shallow, whjch mal't'es

them vulnerable to temperatune chanEes and organ'ic growth jn

the ongoing pnocess of eutnophicatjon. indian Bay js veny

shal low with a f lush'ing time of appnoximately one yean and

although jt is nelat'ive'ly nemote fnom human actjvitjes jt is

sti l1 being af fected by the incneasing deten jonat jon o'F the

Lake of the ltloods and Shoal Lal'<.e, of whjch it js a pant'

The pnocess of eutnophication js natural and ongoing. The

concenn of this study is that 'incr-eas'ing human activj ties

and a fajlune to deal wjth existing confìjcts oven the dete-

njonatjon are accelenating the pnocess to the poìnt whene

the waten will be of little use to anyone. However, as not-

ed above, each party agnees that the water quality must be

ma'intained.

In add'i tion to eutnophication, the activi ties of Man on,

or adjacent to the LaKe, pìace demands on the physical char-

acteristics and thenefore accelenate the rate of eutnophica-

t i on. Thi s 'in ef f ect i ncreases the nate of waten qua I i ty

degnadation. Fon example, an incnease in pol lution 'leads 'Lo

nutn i ent 'load'ing and theref one i ncneased a lga 1 growth " The

level of waten quality is lowened, and jn cases whene the
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waten ì s depended on as a drinl'<i ng supp I y sounce, phys i ca 1

tneatments may become necessany to meet nat jona j dn'inKing

waten standards.

The various activitjes of Man may nesult in the demand

fon waten f or mutua I 'ly exc I us i ve uSeS . Fon examp 1e , power

boats tend to pol lute and thus 'impinge upon the pr jst jne

qua 1 i ty of waten needed for dn i nK'ing. The water qua I ì ty ne-

qu'ined for these two veny diffenent act'ivitjes js not the

Same; the actual costs in tenms of ineatment or protectjon

of water qual ì ty requi red to support 'these act jvj ties ' vany

sìgn'i fìcantly.

Diffenences in the cultures of the pantjes ut'i I jzing In-

djan Bay watens, aìong with the changes jn societal values

through tjme, also contribute to pnoblems related to water

use. Fon example, the historjc uses of the Bay wene fon

dnjnKing waten, and fishing and tnanspontatjon, but now the

Bay ìs beìng considered as a focus fon mìnìng and fon cot-

tage lot subdivisions. The usens of the past were not as

awane of , and thenefone not as concerned about pol'lutìon as

we ane today, thenefone the monjton'ing of water quaììty ne-

ìating to those uses did not receive the same close scnuti-

ny. Futune activitjes, howeven, in the ìiEht of gneater

awareness about potent i a I i rnpacts on water qua I j ty, must be

closeìy assessed and monitored. The level of waten quaìity
js much lowen now than it ldas, due to both natunaÏ eutnophi-

catjon and Man's actjvitjes on and adjacent to the Lake, and

so the concern fon pnotection now js Eneaten.
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A classic conflict at Shoal LaKe has arisen due to the

fact that po'l itical expansion and muìtipìe jun'isdjctions in

the area have left the ìndigenous population in a vintuaì1y

untenabìe position. Ihjs gnoup has vjntual ly no access, tro

economjc base, and no futune without threatening the waten

use of others. The Shoal Lake waten quaìity issue is com-

posed, thenefone, of many problems at many levels and striKe

at very fundamental jssues, nìghts and freedoms.

The pnesent economjc situatjon of the Shoal lake Indian

Reserve 40 Band js veny poon. Since the closune of the com-

mencial wa1'leye f ishery by the 0ntario Ministny of Natunal

Resounces in 1983, the Band has been left without a viable

economjc base. Opt'ions suggested by the Band, wh jch may be

consjdened by vanjous govennment or othen funding agencjes,

include the pnoposed cottage lot subdivjsion for I.R.40, on

the hanvest of wi ld nice areas on and around the Bay. The

f onmer act i v j ty cou'ld af f ect waten qua ì ì ty, and theref ore,

has been the most contentious of the conflicts between the

Band and the C'i ty of ttii nn i peg .

Another pnoblem conta jned wì thin the Indian Bay waten

qua'l ìty issue is the effect oi' cunnent Shoal Lake I"R.40

sewage and sol jd waste d'isposal methods. Band membens must

rely on temporany sol jd waste d'isposal sites and septic

fie'lds, even though these pnactices are considered by E.P.S.

to be jneffjcjent and pose a thneat to Indjan Bay waten

qua ì 'i ty.
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Various pnobìems concenning community development, in ad-

ditjon to the health and well-beìng of the Shoal Lake I.R.40

Band membens have been cneated because the Resenve is vintu-
ally jsolated. Thene js no djnect noad access fnom the Re-

senve to the "outside" wonld (fig. 1 ). Band membens must

cnoss the Bay by water, or by winter road on ice, and then
'tnave'l thnough i. R.394, to neach the Trans-Canada Highway.

Membens of both i.R,39A and 40 Bands use Indjan Bay as a

dninKjng water suppìy sounce; Band membens, thenefore, share

the Cìty of Wjnnjpeg's concenn fon the pnotectjon of Indjan

Bay uraten qua'l 'i ty.

The residents of the C'i ty of tr/innipeg ne'ly on Indjan Bay

as a muni ci pa I dr i nt<i ng water supp ly sounce, but the anea,

for the most pant, is not subject to the Cìty's djrect con-

tnol, Activi tjes on on adjacent to the Bay potentiaì ly
thneaten the health of appnoximately 600,000 people. At

present the Cì ty provìdes oniy mjnjmal tneatment to the wa-

ten, but add'i tional treatment could become necessany 'if cot-
tage subdivision and mining developments ane allowed. As jt
is, even jf the "status quo" continues, addjtional tneatment

wiII be nequined sometime jn the future to offset the cun-

nent rate of eutnoph'ication.

The Shoaì LaKe anea is necognized as having a high poten-

tial for mjnjng deveìopments, At pnesent, mjnes have been

deveìoped at Shoal Lat<e and at nearby H'igh Lal.<e, but they
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ane not cunrentìy openating. ïhe impacts of exjsting mjnes

and any futune developments on Shoal Lake waten quaìity w'i ì I

depend on a numben of factons, including location, constnuc-

tion, openatjon and pnocessing methods, as well as enforce-

ment of adequate negulations.

The I.R.40 Band has proposed a 350-lot cottage subdivj-

s jon between Ind'ian Bay and Snowshoe Bay, appnoximately two

ki lometens f nom the Ci ty of ldinnipeg waten intaKe. Should

this take pìace, the ìmpacts on Ind'ian Bay water quaf ity
could be sìgnjfjcant, unless adequate pnotection measunes

ane taken duning both the constnuctjon and openationaì phas-

es,

The I.R"40 Band has also pnoposed constr-uct jon of noad

access to the Tnans-Canada Hìghway. This would not onìy jm-

pnove the economjc vjabìlity of the pnoposed cottage subdj-

vision but would maKe jt possjble fon Resenve nesidents to

mone nead'i ìy seek empìoyment o'Ff the Resenve. In addi tion,
noad access would contribute to mone ondenly community de-

velopment on the Reserve and would remove one thneat to wa-

ten quality, nameìy the transport of fuels and othen mateni-

als acnoss Indjan Bay.

Many of the pnoposed and existing activities conducted on

or adjacent to Indian Bay pose a thneat to Indian Bay waten

quaì'i ty. The ongo'ing act'ivi ties alneady accelenate the rate

of eutnoph jcation. The cumulative nis[<s assocjated wi th the
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combination of these actjvjties pose a serious thneat to wa-

ten qual i ty.

The nealization of this senious threat has led to the

concenn of each panty that pnesently uses the waten. Ironj-
cal1y, however, the Indjan Bay jssue has not been nesolved

and continues to be defenned as most pant'ies appean to be

us'ing it as a "poììtical football". The Band brought the

issue to the attention of the public because of jts need fon

an economic base, by pnoposing the cottage lot deveìopment

that wjll dinect'ly affect Indjan Bay waten qualìty. The

C'i ty of lnlinnipeg responded, as it should jn jts nole of pro-

tecting and pnovìding fon j ts c j t jzens, that deve'lopment ne-

stnjctjons should be pìaced jn the jmmediate anea of the

Bay. The possjbi I i ty of nelocatjon of the Band has been

suggested by some ci ty of f icials as a means of pnotect'ing

the water qual i ty. 0nce the thneats had become a major po-

litica'l issue, the medja neponted each newly leanned devel-

opment, fon example the sewage and solid waste disposal

pnoblem at i"R.40 was seen as stnengthening the concern of

the Ci ty of l¡tlinnipeg to pnotect Indian Bay waten qual i ty.
An alternat'ive solution to this pnobìem, endorsed by E"P.S"

and supponted by N.H,h/. and D. I.A.N.D, has stnengthened the

fean of the City of þJinnipeg that its waten suppìy is jn

jeopardy due to the possibi'l ity of incneased access to the

Bay. The cumulatjve effect of these jssues has been fon

each of the pantjes, pârticu'lanìy the City and the Band, to
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taKe incneas'ingly intr"ans'igent pos'i tions" Provincial and

fedenal govennments f ai led to deal clean 1y and conc'isely

with the dispute. For exampìe, the Manjtoba Pnov'incial gov-

ernment has stated that jt had once favouned this same liq-
ujd and solid waste disposal option, but ìater said that it
would support any option that js agneeabìe to all pant'ies.

The Depantment of Indjan Affairs stated its support fon

the Shoal Lake LR.40 Band, but jt has also been oblìged to

submit the cottage lot subdjvis'ion proposal to F.E.4.R.0. to

undengo env'i nonrnenta I assessrnent and nevi ew. Thi s pnocess

has been stalled after the submission of the E.I.S. by the

Band.

Negotìations attempted by the partjes to neach an agnee-

ment to the solut'ion of the problems relatìng to the Indjan

Bay waten quality issues have been stalled. The pnesent ac-

tjvjties, some of which threaten Indian Bay waten quaf ity,
continue. It is obvious that not al I partjes wj I I be com-

pìetely satjsfjed once an agneement has been neached, how-

even, it js equa'l ly obvious that procrastjnatjon 'is adding

to both the pol i tical and physical pnoblems of th'is jssue"
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5.2 CONCLUSIONS

Reseanch of the issue of Indian Bay waten quality, jn-

vo'lvi ng the curnent and pned jcted f uture pnoblems 'in waten

use, has led to the fo'l ìow'ing conclusions that must be ad-

dnessed jn any solution:

Conflicts among the pantjes oven the nesource use of

Shoal Lake have nesulted in a majon pnobìem wheneby

the water quaìity issue has been used to establish

politjcal positjons, fo'l ìowed by threats and counten

thneats between pant'ies. Thjs has led all pant'ies

into taKìng veny intnansigent posjtions and this de-

lay has t'esulted jn waten quaìity which js aìneady

deteriorating be'ing funthen thneatened w'i th the pnom-

ise of even gneater pnoblems in the futune;

This impasse still exists and no pnogness towards a

solutjon has been made, although a considenable

amount of t jme and ef r'ort has been spent in attacK,

counterat tac[<, pnoposa'l , countenpnoposa'l and expan-

sion to other levels of government. Thenefone, while

the pnocess towands a solution remajns stalled, real

threats to waten quaf ity exìst because the 'status

quo'remains;

The whole situation exists due to various factors:

a ) Jur i sd i ct i ons ane d'ivi ded between the Mani toba and

0ntanio Pnovincial Govennments and the federal

govennment;

2.

J"
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b) The Cj ty of lrJinnipeg nel ies on indi an Bay as 'i ts

munic'ipal dn jnk'ing waten supply source, and i t has

a c'ivjc obl'igat'ion to pnotect i ts ci t jzens by

pì ac.ing deve'lopment nestn'ict ions on the 'immed j ate

anea. It must be nemembened that the c'i ty chose

the sj te about 75 yeans ago because i t was nemote

and therefone Protected;

c) The Shoal LaKe I.R.40 Band also reljes on the Bay

as a source of dninKing water, and thenefone wants

the qua'l 'i ty pr"otected, but j t a I so depends upon

the Bay as jts livelihood, as it has thnoughout

h'istony. They therefone see a cottage development

as a solution to thein need fon income and long-

time sunvival.

d) The Shoal LaKe LR.40 Band js expeniencing colrllnu-

nity development pnoblems because it nequjnes noad

access from i.R.40 to the Trans-Canada Highway'

It also seeKs a penmanent solution to jts present

sevì,age and sol jd waste disposaì probìem' These

problems and their solutjons can have deletenjous'

e'l'tects on Indjan Bay waten qualjty;

e) 0ther pr"oposed actjvjtjes, such as mjnenaì produc-

tjon on Shoal LaKe may pose a thneat to Indian Bay

waten quaì i tY;

f ) lrlatuna I eutnophi cat i on of the La[<e cont j nues , but

the pnesence of man-made actjvjties on on adjacent

to Indjan Bay accelenate eutnophication, therefone
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decneasing waten qual'i ty at an even f aster rate.

Sjnce it has been pnojected that physicaì tneat-

ment of the waten in order to meet nat'ional dnink-

ing waten qua'l i ty standards wj I I be requ jned some-

t jme v,ri thin the next 100 yeans i f eutnoph jcat jon

is influenced, this tneatment wi I I become neces-

sany sooner.

In the event that the pnesent sjtuation contjnues, a

considenable amount of money may be nequjned to se-

cune an adequate altennative dnjnking waten supply

sour ce f on t he C'i ty of l¡tlj nn i peg .

Thene js no necent cost/benefit analys'is that may be

used to jdentify factons such as costs of physical

tneatment clf lt/inn'ipeg's rnun'icipal water supply

sounce; costs associated wjth sale or lease of Band

propenty or development rights; costs of alternatjve

economjc actjvjtjes for the Shoal LaKe I.R.40 Band;

and costs of nelocating t¡Jinnipeg's jntaKe.

There js no solution that wi ll satisfy aìl panties,

and it is veny easy to sympathjze with each party be-

cause of the veny nea I concenns expnessed. There-

fone, j t i s ant jcipated that one of the fo'l ìowìng

f,our altennative solutjons may be neached:

a) Relocate the intal<e of the Ci ty of UJ jnnipeg to an-

othen location or a diffenent waten supply source,

b) Relocate the Shoal Lal,re I.R.40 Band and declare

the Indian Bay anea as a zone of nestnicted devel"

b.
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opment jn onder to pnotect the quality of litJinnj-

peg's waten supply.

Negotjate a compnomise between the above two par-

ties, that would allow for the economjc and socjal

survival of the Band and secure the waten suppìy

fon the Ci ty.

Any solut'ion wi I I nequjne money and t jme, thene-

fone an agneement could be neached on a "tran-

si tion time" duning which certain I imi ted conces-

sjons be made by both side. For example: During

thi s time the Cì ty should establ i sh a pnìce stnuc-

tune that would allow for the estalishment of a

fund for futune treatment and/on altennative

sounces fon City water. The Band would, wì th

grants from federal and pnovincjal governments de-

fen the cottage constructìon, and investigate and

deveìop wi 1d t'ice harvest'ing, f jsh fanm'ing and

othen possjble " tnadj tional " economjc opportuni -

ties.

5.3 RECOMMENDATlONS

The fol low'ing recommendat jons wene developed jn onder to

best fulfjll the nequinement of short- and long-term waten

management fon Indian Buy, r¡rjth respect to potentiaì uses of

the waten nesounce. In onden to maintain satjsfactony water

quality in vjew of the cunrent and possible pnessunes on the

nesounce, I necornmend that:

c)

d)
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The pantjes should be brought togethen as soon as

possjble to establjsh a tjme fname fon each step and

a small ad hoc committee, with one member each from

the pnovinces, the City, D.I.A.N.D., N.H.f'J., and

E, P. S. , would be formed to ensure that th'ings ane

kept movì ng. At the pnesent time, each wa j ts on the

other and each moves on does not move as'is pol'i t'i -

cally expedjent. Thjs pantisan appnoach can no ìong-

en be affonded because of the deterionation of the

natunal envinonment fon whjch we all have a nesponsì-

bility.
The panties nesume dinect neEotjatjons toward a set-

t lement in onden to reach a feas'ible solution to the

pnobìem. In the event that this pnocess does not

succeed, then anbì trat ion shou ld be i ni t i ated. Due to

the fact that the jurisdiction js divjded thnee ways

and that no one solution will satisfy everyone, these

steps ane consjdened to be necessany. Thnough nego-

tiation, each panty may "banga'in" in order to at

least ach'ieve a decjsìon whene some benefits may be

gaìned. Anbjtration should be done by an outside jn-

dividual on group who nevjews and assesses al I jnfor-

mation, and then makes a decision. This method js

quicKen than the finst, in that thene js less incen-

tive to stal l.
A data base must be cneated in onder to understand

the costs involved wi th al I avai lable optìons to

solving the pnoblems. These pant'ial'ly include;

2.

J.
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j ) the detenmination of costs associated with

physica'l tneatment of Indian Bay waten;

j j) relocation altennatjves fon the C'i ty of l¡tlin-

nipeg's intal.<e;
..¡\'i i'i ) nelocation of the Shoal Lake i . R.40 Band and

possibìy the I " R.394 Band,

j v ) and pnopen ty va I ue and Resenve n'ights on

i . R. 40. Actua I costs are nequ'ined by the

pan t'ies j n onden to estab I i sh barga'in'ing po-

sitions.



APPend'i x A

G LOSSAR Y

AIR PHOT$ RECINNAISSANCE - an exencise wheneby photos ane
taKen fnom an a'ircraf t and used to sunvey an area?
wi thout giving attentjon to detai ls.

ANGLER - a spont fjshenman; a penson who fishes wjth a rod
and l i ne.

AQUEDUCT - an ant'ificjal channel constructed fon conveyance
of waten.

ARTESIAN trilELL - a naturaì1y free-flowing we'l l, resulting
from being located below the water table'

BORROU/ PIT - a pit fnom whjch mater ial has been taken for
f ilìing o'n embanking (e.g. gnaveì).

BR[tdsE - tw.igs , young shoots , etc. as f eed f on ungu I ates .

CHLOR0PHYLL - a green pjgment found in a.l ] aìgae anq higher
plants. II js rbsþons jble for 'l ìght captune jn photo-
synthes'i s .

COLIFORMS - jndicaton bactenia; bacteria that jndicate that
othen types o.t bacteria may be pnesent 'in a samp.le.
Total có'lifonm counts accounts for the total numben of
all types of bacteria present, wheneas fecal coliform
count's' i nO j cate on 1y those bacter i a assoc j ated wi th
fecal rnatenial '

COVENANT - a contnact under seaì, on a clause which is at-
tached to a contract or agneement '

DEFOL.IANTS - chemjcals used to countenact pests; pesticjdes
such as henbicides, insectjcjdes, etc.

DIATOM - a rnicnoscopìc, unjcel lulan pìant whjch occuns in a

gnoup or coìony consisting of othen such onganjsms.

DISSILVED 0XYGEN (D.0. ) - elemental oxygen dissolved jn a

volume of water 
"

DRAINAGE BASIN - an area or distrjct drajned by t"ivers and/
or streams,

- 155
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EFFLUENT - a stream flowing from a largen stream, such as a
Iake, sewage tanK, etc.

EFFLUENT P0LISHING - the act of nef jning ef f 'luent, duning
wastewaten t¡'eatment .

EUTR0PHICATI0N - e compìex sequence of changes initjated by
enn'ichment of natunal waters wi th p'lant nutnients. An
incnease jn biolog'ical pnoduct jon at al I levels of the
food chain nesults, and success'ional changes in spec-
j es popu i at'ions occun i n the pnocess '

FLUSHING TIME - the time betureen whjch a pantjcle of waten
entens a water body and the t'ime at wh jch j t exi ts
thi s body.

HOLDING TANKS - neceptacles constructed to stone sol jd
wastes temponarì'ly unt j I the time of dìsposal to a
penmanent dump si te

IN-SITU - in i ts (onìginal ) pìace.

INTAKE - the poìnt at which watelis talren fnom a waten bodyjnto a constnucted channel or" pipe'

LEACHATE - a l iquid that has pencolated thnough a maten'ial "

LITTORAL ZONE - the bottom near-shore zone of a water body,
roughly wìthin a depth to whjch life and wave action
reach.

MACROPHYTE - a ìarge pìant.

MESOTROPHIC - state of a water body wh'ich is in between the
oì'igotrophic and eutnophic states '

NITRQGEN FIXATI0N - the pnocess of conventing atmospheric
ni tnogen j nto organi c ni tnogen compounds. I t i s a
process that can be carnìed out by certajn soì l-inhab-
itìng bactenia and centain bìue-gneen aìgae.

0LIGOTROPHiC - state of a lake that js poon'ly supplied wjth
p'lant nutnjents and thenefore jt supports I jttle plant
gnowth. B joìogìca1 pnoductivì ty j s ìow, the waters
ãne c'lean, and the deepest 'layens ane wel I suppl ied
wi th oxygen thnoughout the yean.

OPPORTUNITY C0STS - the costs assocjated with foregoing the
next best use of a nesounce.

ORGANICS - elements or compounds containing canbon.

0RTH0-PH0SPHORUS - a fonm of the element phosphorus.
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PELLET GROUP INVENTORY - a measunement used to detenmine the
number of moose on deen by counting fecaì dnopp'ings
and measuning thein density, withìn a pre-detenmiñed
anea, ìn onden to attajn a numben of anjmals pen unit
anea.

pH - t|. negative 'logari thm of the conceqtnat jon of hydnogen
ions in a waten sample. A low pH indjcates acjdic
concentrat
sic condi t
and the va

ons, wheneas a high pH js indicative of ba-ons. A scale ranging fnom 0 to 14 is used,
ue 7 is a neutral level.

PLANKTON - a cornmuni ty of mjcnoorgan jsms consìsting ofpìants (phytoplankton) and anjmals (zooplanKton) in-
hab i t 'i ng open -wa ten reg'i ons of I a[<es and n j ven s .

POTABLE - drinKable,

QUADRAT - a fname of any shape that can be placed oven vege-tatjon so that coven can be establjshed, pìants couñt-
êd, on specìes listed

RESiDUE - nema'ins ; what 'is lef t over .

RETENTi0N TIME - the amount of tjme that a panticle is ne-
tajned in a waten body, or the tjme between the en-
tnance and ex'i t of a part jcle jn nelation to that
body.

SECCHI DEPTH - a measurement of water tnansparency. The
depth at whjch a Secch j disc d'isappeans f nom vjew when
lowened into waten.

SECHHI DISC - a small white disc, about 20 cm in diameten.

SEPTIC FiELDS - a sewage d'isposal method, wheneby sewage js
netajned in an earthen hoìding anea.

SEI¡IAGE - a mjxture of al I 'l 'iquid domestic wastes, ìncìuding
espec'ia'l ìy human body wastes. These ane wastes that-
are dischanged fnom al I domestic and industrial activ-
i ties wi thin an anea.

SELI/AGE LAGOON - an eanthen basin in which naw sewage is dis-
changed for d'igestìon and subsequently al lowéd to
dna jn and dny, It js equipped wj th unden dr-ajns which
are fitted with valves. The valves nemain shut unti I
sewage is suffjcientìy digested, after which they are
opened and sewage js al lov,red to drain and dny.

STAND - an anea of a certajn vegetation type, such as a for-
est stand.
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STANDARD PLATE COUNT - a pnocess by which a plate conta'in'ing
a medjum is injected with a water sample and then left
for a speci f ic 'length of t jme unden contnol led cond j -
tjons, ìn onden to count any nesultant bacterial
gnowth. In this wây, the numben of bacten'ia pen un j t
of sample may be detenmined.

STRIKE - an anea of minenal occunnence.

SUSPENDED SOLIDS - undjssolved panticles wjthjn a volume of
water.

TAILINGS - waste deposi ts f rom an jndustn j al act'ivi ty.
TOTAL SOLIDS - al I sol ids wi thin a volume of water", includ-

ing all dissolved and undjssolved partjcles.
TURBIDITY - muddy and thjck; not clean.

I'JATER HARDNESS (SOFTNESS) - the amount oF calcium and magne-
s i um 'ions

lil.M.U" - |.t/j ldl jfe ManaEement Unit. A def ined unit,
YEAR-CLASS - a Enoup of fish that wene all bonn in the same

or specjfic yean.
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